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ABS'M.ACT

It ls ühe objoet ot thie thesls to anaLyzo the

rolþlous pootry of Chrlstlna Rossettf anii to ile¿nonstrate

Èhat 1n ühis poetry, ChrLetlna reJecteal the earth ancl

oleaved, to heaven. Through an anaLysis of her ¡eJ.lgtous

poefryr the reailer sones to a greater appreciaËion anÖ

ud.orstând-ing of her eryerlenoe, f or Chrlstlnsts poetry is
groud.ed. 1n her ïlfe and moves ln a pattern pralLel b lt.
Suoh an analysls wLLl reveal somethlng of My she ceme üo

oordemn all the uses of this vo,rld. and. to aüopt heaven as

her only worthwhile goal" lInil it \d111 cto so -oecaase muoh

of Cft¡l stinar s work is a constant wltness to her oxtrerience

as a ChrisËlan who, whlle wishlng to gain entranoe into
heaven, ever warred. agai.:ast her oltn dorab ts, lmprfeetions,
and. f ai-Lures ard who ever felt oompelLed to invostlgate enä

questlon her prtlcular poeltlon as a Christlan. In faot,
evon much of, her sscular voxso ls essentlally rehglous ln
natr¡rs, for she mo:st of ten viewed. oryerisroe f ro¡m a Cbrlstian
point of v1ew, Tf sha wlete of loye, sho freqeently did so

as a Brid.e of Christ who reJecteil earthly J-ove for Hi.s

hlgher one, and if sho wrote of nature, she often wrote to

condemn it as disappolnting ard sinfuJ. and. to warn all not

to be tempted by its brlef but fatal besrtieg. ChxisËlnars

pogtry reveals that when conf rt,nteil rd.& the trronises of

heaven, Êhe oonceir¡ed of ths oarüh as poseessing nothlng

worthwhlle 
"

Bsoause Chrlstlna was such an astufe observer of her
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lnner eæperlonce and. because she cou.ld. record it oonsretely

aad. minutely wlth tho glfts of a poeü who knew how to fuse

sxperienoe ar4 elclression into a æaningf u.L iùole, he¡

rellgious verse tells the stoxy of her ltf o as a Chrå.stlan

who wished to follow God.ts wiIl. !{lth palnstaìsing obser-

yation and, unsparir€, detall, Chrisülna reco:ed.ed. her spirit'.ral
experiense. And. she öi.A so with the trilxeüratlng inner ln-
slghü of oae whs eonceives of tbe outor wo rlci as seeond.ary

to tlæ splrttuat realm, maars only prgper co&oexn. [hus,

blogralhleal Oata i.e seLcl.on nsed,ed. for a shrdy of hor lnner

llf e, for Chrlstinarg Boens tå.emsolves ¡nff er the nogÈ

noving and. vLvld account. Besarso of üre nature of her

poetry, a chronoLoglcal approach to rur lnvestú.gatlon of

Chri.stinars relÍglous verss iloes not a^o¡nar essen,tial.

Fr.¡rôhex¡ I ch¡onoLogicat apprcach ls haütrþred by üre fact
that Christina diù not d.ate muckr of hor pætry. fr many

cases, the d.ate of composition ls only con je chlre. Agaf.n,

þooause her verse is spontaneous ln naturs and. was wrltten

as her experi.ences occurred., ühe tash here ls to gråsp üe

essence of Christlnaf s spirl tual llf e by lniestig,atlng varlous

thsnos ln her poetry, It ls üre tash of this th.esis to

analfzo tho najor.uor¡ements of her lnner lif e and. to avoicl

belng overwhelneil. by the seomirg.ly oinotlc æse of lnd.lvid.ual

noments whloh sho reoorileclo
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A ohronological apprroaoh to her rellglous veïse is
aLso not essentlaL in that hsr experlence is not thaË vihich

cqn be ter$ed, a p:ogressive one, He poetry recoed.s no

ascent towaril a Joyous achie\¡erent of chrisÈf an worthiness,
no gfeady noxrement lnto tho arms of thris t. Rather, her
pootry tells ot ttÞ rever-ceasing battle of the chrLstian
to achieve graoe and eternal sarvatlon anil to ellmlnate
those lmBerf ectlons and. sins which woul-d. conilemn her to hell"
Eer chri stian journey was pinf ul and. arduous evsry step of
the way and was horizontaL in movemenü; it was the weary

.naroh of the christlan who ever encounters tøptatlon,
spirlËual pralysis, f ai].ure, anil sin, but who w1ll- æver
spare herself on her quost, for unLon with Godo

And. Chrlstina d.eliberat€ly chose thls journey be-

causo it was her conviotion that aLl 'i;he promises of

beauty and. love which earth offored. to man wourd inevitably
come to 'nothlngo 0n an oqrth ruLed. by mutabi.lity, man

can nevor find happinoss nor peace, for berovod. onos are

soarred. by illness, povorty, and. f ailwe, f riend.s and.

famlly alike are snal,ched. away by d.eath, and. love brossoms,

but cannot provül.e IÞflnanent satisf aotion and. stabre joy.

T.ike naturetg poor. beautles, love is dooned. to dofeat by

timeis ruinous courseo Love either burns ltself out or is
d.ostroyed by a partnerts change of heart, absence, or death:

Returned. or unreçiåed.,rTi.s still the sane;
'Ihe flame was nevor ligþted.

0r slnks the fLamo.
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Ågain, whiLe nature night furnish man with fteetin8 moments

of insight into the neture of heavenrs beauËy and comfort,

it is essential-ly alÍenated from man, for man cannot cofirnune

with nature ln a meaningful reLationship" Ths world. of man

and. tho world. of nature are d.isËinct entities, and. as nature

eannot sympathize with m.anf s dif f icultí.es and. hopes, nan

cannot partake of naturers joys anil calm. Furthor, although

nafure?s attractions might glve ¡ian so$.e æ1ace and. happi-
noss¡ they wilr ultimately d.lsappoint, for earthly beautles

quiekly fade and. d.ie. To place oners trust ln earthly
things ls, Christina believes, a fatal mistako; all changos

and. dles in this mutable world." lïorse Jot, solf -Loathingo

sorrow, emoti.onal and. spiritual sterilityr Fnd. d.amnation

awalt those who would put their trust in earthly pursults,

The search for earthly love, materlal richss, worldl_y power,

and. ssnsuous pleasure is doomeil to d.ef sat on earth beeauso

of tlmer s destruotivo polr¡ers and. in oternlty because suoh

pursuits aro cond.ernned by Goil iVho wishes nan to pursue

Chrlstian love and perfectLon.

Christina believes that Goû?s way must be followed
-þecause it alone lead.s to eternal llf o and üo fulfilment.
Only 1n Godrs love, whioh unllke alt on earth ls boyonô ti-ne

and. ohange, can man f ind, conpletion anä fn¡ition. God. so

mad.e man that unless his soul is satÍsfied and. mado conplete

by Goitts love and. blesslng, h€ re.m.ains an ompty, dissatisfled
shello Io follow God. is to rÍse above and. to reject those
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earühry pursuits which leave nen exhausted. and. incomplete

beoause of i;heir translent nature and. off ers of onry

momentary bliss. rf this eari;h has any lmportance and,

moanlng, it is 1n the fact that it acts as the testing
ground. f or mants sou1. Ind.eed, she believed that *t,trns

[t"J sole. battle-ground. of right and, wrong?," eod wil]
d.etermine each man r s eternaL fuüure on the basls of his
earthly perforrnanceo 0n earth, man must war againsü

world.ly twBtatlons and doubt as well as agal¡rst his own

lnstincts and. deslres, for the seLf wirL ever ondeavour to

seeh sensuous ploasuros and. escape fro¡q diffioult spiritual
trials and. suf f ering" Man must war agalnst hls ov,¡n nature
if he is to achieve christ,ian trnrfection and. merÍt eternar
life in hear¡sn. rronicarly, however, it is this sa&e self
whioh 1s the only possession of value which ¡ran can offer
Goi[. rn order to be given Goil.rs grace and. eternal love,
man must ovors'ome his ovun ôoslres, pnt his will into
Goilrs, and. make of his self something woxthwhile. He must,

with God.rs help and guidance, oreate a sel-f which loves,
praises, anil obeys God and. which is in harmony wlth his
fe]low rtâno Xn short, man fiust follow the id.eal of

ûhristian perfeotion establi&ed. by Christ.
Tt was this task of naking a worthwhlle glft out of

her self which chrtstina found, so palnf ul1y dlf f icult. -aL-

though she renounced the world, she found. its aütractions

itistraeting anô tenpting, and although she wished to obey
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Goilrs wllr¡ she f ound. her own wiLL too of ten at varlance

with Goi[ r g wishe s, Hor dorb ts r' sins , f allrrr es , aud iøBer-

f,ections often leil her to d.espalr of evar meriÈlng Gocl0s

grace, for she believed. she was lncapabLe of ovolcomlng

hor own unworthirsseo lilblle she always kept christian
prfeotlon as hor end., lts aohleveneü.ü of Ëen seemed. an eïor-
recedlrlg goal. she coulcl. üInn be 1ed Lnto d.esperats mo¡nants

of spirituar pararysls, &o.dnents vürEn she æuld not f iJfrö it
i"n hsr heart to ]ove chrlst or sympathlze with Hls slrffering.
Ðurlng such a sri.sls, she wes overwheLned by guilt, for she

nas always aruars thaü christ zuffere(l for þrr âs lfe d1d for
all men, and. ohose to saorlflae ELnseu so that she oould. gatn

reil.em.ptlon. Nevortheress, although her slns of,ten see.m0 too

nurÊrous and. too hiileous to be forgíven, and. alüough hor

ssnse of f ailure, imprfeetion, and, inpotenoy could orlpple

her, Christina was sustalaed by a tonaaious corlrage and. an

lnd.onltable w111n Duri.ng momæ.üs of uttor despaLr, both wj.lL

and. courage sÐui-d flootl her belng, ê¡!ûng her hop, strength

anil porseverance. Sho would. tåen bogln tå,e strtrggJ.e anew

and. wou1d. again anä agatn resoLutely sst out to d.efeat

teraptation and. to æhlevs so.m lre a slr e of Chris tl an per f octå.on.

She hnew that tbe arduous Journey upon earth wqs a lÍf e-loqg

one and. that only death would. release letn Wlth courage anil

d.o ternina tl on , she wrot e :

Ðoes ths rcad. wind. up-hlll all tho way?
Yes, to tho vory enil,
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!'fi11 the d.ayts journey take the whole long day?
!.rom norn to night t rÃl f r1e nit,

Further, her own $hristian beliefs often gave her

guidance and strengthu f or she could find consolatron and.

assurance in the!â. For Christlna, the essense of Christianlty
was to be found. i.n Goitts eternar love for man" Goct so Loved.

man that lie sacrlflced }lis only son for him and thereby

seourod. eternal salvatlon for all hurnenity. AniL Christrs
pfomise to man is an eternal- one, f or Christ ie ever read.y

to zustain, to guid.e, and. to strengthen as man end.eavours

to journey toward. Hi.n. lvian oan be assured that thristts
lovs for hi¡i is muoh. stronger than His wrath" lf nan prays

f or Chri str s aid. and truJ-y en.d.eavours to lead a thri stÍan

l1f e, Ghri.Bt will help" Man?s love f or Shrist must inælve
not only a desire to oarry out His will and to em.ulate IIls
virtues, but aLso a co.@raltre.nt to his fellow narr, ufhile on

earth, man must serve Christ through his f el_low tnan. God

wishes all ln th.e universe to be uniteä. ln a co&mon bond of

love. Inileed., to d.eny Chrlstts calL is to put oneself out

of tune vrith the univeree, for thristrs oall ls a sall of

1ove, and. Love is the prlnclple upon which the universo was

croaöed. and now operatesn Gocl, the emboôlment of love, ig
the activatir,rg anil zustaining agent of all. crsation. Love

is thus tho core of man?s relatd-onship wlth hÍs fellol'u man

and with GoiL and. ls the trui.nciple upon which the universe

restg.

And if man is successful 1n hls end.eavour to aùíeve
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so.m.e msasure of worthlness, chrlstina believed that through

God.rs meroy and gxace, he would. enter paradlse, his true
home. there, åt last, h€ wí11- be granted rest and. fu.rfir-
ment. surrounôed by God.rs sternal love and an infinity of

hoavenly beauty, oomfort, and. peaoe, man wll-l achÍeve true
and. final happlnesso Unliks earthrs, heavenrs promises

are fulfflled and. are nsver left Ínoomploüe by the destruo-
tlve povùors of tine anil ohangeo rn heaven, in the oonpsny

of his lorrlng ,saviour, all the èlsappolntnents, soruoïrls,

and heartaohe of earth wilt fall away. ivian will flnd.

complete ful-f ilment at lasto
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CEAP.TER T

TTTÏÏ EARtrll,Y Í'I,EI*EY

Chrlstlna RossetËl was born lnto a wsclCt whioh could.

never comm.and. her alLegiance inspiüe of its mny attractioü.se

Never couLii she f lnd fulfilment bere, lþvsr the uholeness an¿

the complete trFaee born of lt for whlch she hungered. and.

sought" At an earry âgêr ch3j.stlna hrrned. b.er vLew heaven-

ward.n and. although hor soul anil the ir'Jorld. were oftEn to war

on an earth.ly battleflelil, this warrior was ever awaxo tb.at

the battlegrounit was a translent one ovor which housred.

iteath'. Througþout her lff e, she remai¡ceil a see.l€r aftor a

goar rnt to be attains.d on earth, a searcher who beLleved. her

existonoe here was momentary, alühough neeessary for the

ileter.oinatlon of her soults fat'e, At times, thls earth

off ered. consolatlon to her and. provlðod. moment,ary glimpses

of the heaven f or vhloh she thlrsted., and. at tlmes, iËs beauty

oould. touch and. d,e].igþt her, But while the earth and aI1 tn
it oqrLd, tenpt and char.m, please a¡d. @or they oouLd never

ovsxoone hor essonti al dls p.Le asur e ar¡d ô is sati.sf actlon wi th

evarythlng" gf the v¡¡rLd.ts f loetlng beauty coui-d. please and

co.@.f ort chrlstlna and. if iÈs atüraotLon cqrld. start a myriad.

ol, agonizf.ng conf l-t,cts ln her soul, its disapp,ointments, sorrows

and, sins tore her splriü ad eal¡¡ed her q.d.less g.ri.ef , a grief
whlch mad.e her only nors f ervm.tly desire the rest which heaven
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brings. W1Ëh all lts sorrows and pains, delights and.

beautiesn thls eart'h was not fsr cbrlsü.na Rossetti, For

b,e¡ who hungeroð for the ultlnate lerf ectlon of heaven, for
the oonplete and. flnal fulfl]ln@t of tù.e christlan soul, it
was not enougþ.

A gf j-mpse aü Christinaf s llf e reveals at least sofie-

thing of uhy she co uLd not remain at ease wtth thls earth

anil why she f elt oomper3-ed to tr:.m ler viså.on erse!&ere"

she wae plagued by ill-health fre'¡r an early âge¡ for &rrlng
her ad.oLescenos her health begaa to f af l, and. the Rossettl
fanlty did not ox¡nct 0hristlnats llfe r¡orrl,iL be a long one.

ln fact, her brother, W1lIiæ Rossettl, has stated, in his
tlffietn OlIrtt.

. . c ârrg one üho dtd nob udersta¡rä tht Chrå,stlna
was an al¡nost eonsteût and. of ten a sailly-snltten
lnvalid, seeing at tlmes tb.e counü€narnce of Death
vexy close to her own, wouLd for¡r an extrenely
lncorrect noülon of her corpqral, and. ühus ln somo
sease of her spirLürat, condition. She was com-pelled, even if not naturally disposed.o to regard.thls wo¡ld. as a tvalley of the sb.adovri qf deatht

l_

"**"", 

"o"" 
slsüer, Mari.a, was of ten unwe1l, v&.ile

Gabriele;r her f ather, was overtaken by 111-healüh and

The Poetieal 'vïo¡ks-ffiõï5-ffi-nrõæs-;
Tïo-ñõr'f-FiaffiTán

1. of 9gågllpg @.såSg gossettln Eiþged," 'ûliL]"lam ûiichael Rossettl
and Co"¡ Í,td.., 1908), p.l,
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lncreasiug bllnd.n€Ês. Hls f atllng hearth soon recl to
f inanela] c¡lses, and trnverty, that spctral horror of
Ylatorlan Eqgland., honered. above the Roseetüi hor¡sehorcl"

Possessing t&at Marya Zaturenska calle a rf o . r higþ-
strung tæporenent, so stsceptlble to sh.ookn sorrow¡ sêÞ-

satlon Ò o .oo2 chrtsü.nao hearlng her fath.errs constant wlsh

for d.eath and belng surlorr¡d.ecl by the g[oom of slßkrgss and,

povertg¡ was often leil to åespair and prhaps to an' unconsej.ous

d.esi¡e to oscalp real-lty by her own il-l-ness. And. as Lona

Mosk Pacher stateso ihêre were nany re¡nreusslsns:

Is it my $rorder, then that Christinars .6lnd. rtwelt
so Inrslstæt1y upon ideas of d,eath, d,ocay, atrù
mutabf.lity, Fnd that her Boetry reflects the ciark
.mooð of hoples$Bss the conditlons of her llfe
suggesfed to her? Chargs was the ohlof enemy.
T,osü f orever were tb.e security anit happiness of her
pleasant ohildhood., lrh.en sho was prt of a J-arge,
Tyar&, eåeerfulr æ'ð lovlng f ani.Iy aÍ.r ele tha t both
trxoteoted ard, stimulated. her. ehange b.ad. cone, aail
lt hað dest,rcyecl ü.e well-beLng ad. the süahllity
ot, hor ohlLd.hood" Perhaps that is tb,e reqson Ììhy
Chrlstlnars pætry, EåUrro as well es youtÀful, 

,ortes out agãlnst- iranslence, change, äu6abltiiy.õ
Thus, beeause she found. the rmrld. an essentlally or.nfortless

plaee r¡¡here the ilem.ons of transie.nce a¡rd. äeath ovor ÊLung

tù,o 1r arrows of sie kness, trâ ln, separati.on, and. loss against

2 " c$i t=S gg Ross etül ¡ A Pcn traf t with sa_g$glc*gg! ( New Yorh:Te ãiíõii:fr':n-F;, r-e &-JîFIB ;--
3o Qþlstina Rossettl (Berkoloy: UnlversiÈy of. Calijornla-ffiffis6tsTiT-s:
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the heart, Chrlstlna turneil üo tho warnth, Love, anit Bsr$an-

enoe of God. who pronlsetl stabllity, futr-flLmeato and protoctlon"

And. as her youüh was rf.dclen by d.tsappolntmenü, sail-

ness, and. lossr so was her entlre llfe. tr'ro¡o. 1848 untll 1"850,

she was boset wlth the d:[f fle¡¡ltLes of h.er engagement to tha

re.tloent fases ColLlnson, an engage&ent unsultabLe ts her be-

oanse of ColLlnsont s Roman Cathollc psltlLon anil perhaps be-

oause of her unwlLlingness to d.evote herself üo anyone or any-

thing other thaa Chri.st. lr 1855, her naternal grandparents,

.&nna Maria and. GEetano PoLtdori, itied. as d.1d her bolcnred,

father f.n 1854, For sone tlme, Chrlstl.na suff ereil from 111-

health herseLf, anð thon, in L866, her refusal of thar1es

Bagot Cayleyts off er of namlage oaneed. her furühe¡ sailness

anil paln. She was then severely strlshen wlth Gravofs

cllsoase ancl end.ured. sevelal years of aoute pain enit the know-

J.eðge that d.eatb was neer. IlahaBplness beoauss of her Ínab1llty
to establlsh suecossfu1 relatlonshlps wf.th her slstors-ln-law
was then followed by tbe deaths of her slster, Marta, ln 1876

and. her broth.er, GabrleJ-, 1n 1,88¿, üb.e brother whose enoti.onal

lntenslty anil vehensnoe of passlon had often oaused, the fanlly
muoh heartaehe ancl coTrcorrro Deathn lndeed., seened. to follow

Chrlstf.na about, for ln 1885, Cayley, who had. re.ua'l¡ed. one of

hsr nost lntlnate and, vgluoil fri.end.s, dled, and was followecl

to tho grave by her noth.er Ln 1886 and. by her aunts, Chartotte

and. Ellza PoJ.iåorln ln L890 and. 1895" Harrf.ng $¡ff ered frorn
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chronic lLl-bealth for several years, christlna died. on

Deoeæ.ber Zg, 1894, at tlr.e age of sixty-four.
rt is li1útle wonder, ffren, that the view of the wo:rld.

she establlshed ln her youth was to resain a constanü one, for
ll.fe was, as we have seen, r€vqr benefleênt:-, to christina; it
consüantly snatched. away those she l-wed. and. scarred. &ose
around her by poverty, slckness, and despalr. Hence, al,-

though chri.stina of ten respond.ed. to the boauty of tJre earth

and, at tlnesr enjoyed, naüurets attractions, she oouliL never
glve lt !&o1e-heartecl d.evotion because she vLewed lt as being

narued. by lack of eertitude and trnflûanenoeo The poen, ?r$arth

and. Heaverr"r composed when chrlstina was forr¡tsen years of,

âgts¡ strihes a ch.orÖ vh.ich was Èo echo throughout her enf,ire

otreattve output and. rovoals poetle techniqles rÈlich were to
remain typlcal ú her r¡orh, rn semple couplets, she exrrssses

a de]-ight Ln naturets varied. attractions. And her tastes axe

sinple yet rieh, f or sho is oaught by calnly-flow!.ng waters,

swans rldf.ng n genüle river, surüight lrcleeply gloi,ulng¡4 anÕ

f lowers whose col-ours and, seents eclchanË. rn these coupletso

she piles inage upon image untll she has amasssd a rj.ch store

of .mtu¡ets gens. She then cllmaxes her slø,ple bu.t elegant

The Poeticgl iTmks of, Chrlg_tlna Geor gina RossettL, wl-th;rrs reebtcar i'd(xlsg oI unrn-g¡lna Georg].na idossetõ!.. wl-th@ ffi .-fi5ïä-iviiõEãI-troEffif ' -€
TÏõndo-nrTnõffiÏán and Co,, f,tO.r-fe0eJr p.Bå, loa. (A11
subsequent quotaË3.ons are fro¡¡. thls edition"l

4.
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lnvonÈory with ühe lnage of nseaweeil. / îNeath the wators

d.arkllngn (11. 1L-1e). EIer sensr¿ous approclation of natüre?s

treasures is seen ln the use she nakes of oolour, for ths poem

abouaôs ln warm coral, amber, green and. rose" thrlstlna ls
thus making use of the erggesüf,ve powers of colour, a ilevlce

oharaoteristf.c of muoh of her poetry, ln order to suggest the

weeltb and f resh varíety of mture. Agaln, here we also s6e

her oft-e&ployod, teahnlque of, pre,senting the read,sr wlth oon-

orote and. oLearLy-åeflned imqges whioh fully outllne and. con-

pLete whstewr she tÂ¡lshes to eonnunicate to the roaäer. T,tttle
oould. be more definite then her slnple bu1; complete platr¡re of

naturels beautles, for the scene here ls drawn ln ter.ns of

wator, swans, sunLlg.ht, flswers, anct skylarh, and. each le
quali.flecl by sone sinplo blt of d.escrÍBtion suoh as ths rlvel
whloh is ngenüJ.y 911ðlngn (1.41, Further, her verse here 1s

sensuous, a ç,allty whioh glves a nore concroüe lnpression of

the seene. In thls pooltrr r¿se axe struck by tho colours whloh

suggest the rlohness and. varlety of thls soeas, eneo$.IÞsseit

by ths scent of the flowers, anô surrounded, by the plcture

sf fhe swans anil water" 'úIe are also glven a senss of $ov€-

nent, for Chrlstina iloscrlbes the ncalnly f3.c¡¡clng'r (]..1]

waters, the n¡!rt[ngtt (1,5) swans, the ttgentJ.y glldlngr (1"4)

rlver, ancl the nsoaringf (1.9) skylark. Eer cholce of

d.lction here aptly conveys the sinpl.e eleganco and gulet

rlohness of the so6ne.
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Buü if the f i.r st sectlon of the ¡nem ls a coleurful,

clescrlptlon af, natr:rof s riehss which ende ln tbe afflrmation,
ItAlt these are beautLf,vJ-, / Of beauty earth ls fuLln

(J.I. 16-1?)r the positlveness of her seenlng beLtef ln earthrs

Lovsllness 1s soon ilestroyed. when she poses the questi.on,

*Say, to our ¡ronlsed heavon / Can greater cbarms be glven?r

(11. 18-19)' AnÕ thls questlon sesns to arl-se wlt'h that

graceful ease lncllsative of so nuoh of ChrÍstl,nats worh, She

aehleves this eharnlng spontanelty by Boslng the question

after her eonolusion that earüh i.s fair; lt ls eletost qs

though ln oompletlng one traia of thought wlth a general

oonoluslon, the poet ls Led to a natu¡aL anil. unfcnoed, oo¡ste.u-

platlon of eoseühlng greator than though analogous to thls
beauty, The ease ls also aehleved. by t&.e f acü tha t sbe

beglns her questlon wlüh the converssti.onal t?sayn anil oon-

pletes lt ln a slnple eotrplet" But tJrls seemlngly casuaL

and, lnnocenü questi.on provf.des a complete reversal of

ühought, another ooslmon tochniquo of Chrletlna?s, for she

often uses reversal and. oontrast ts develoB a presentatlon

of her vtslon. The aru¡wer to thls questlon, a resound.f-ng

ttyearn provldgg the reversal:



o o o in he aven do t1 dwelÌ,
Glowing, lrd'e struatible,''¡lhat here below f ind.s taintod. birth
ln the cormpted. sons of earth:
Fot, fílllng th.ere and. satisfylne
},íants soul unohanging aæd. unûylng,

trarttr?s floeting joys and bezuttes far above,
Tn heaven is T.o rÊ .(IL" 2O-e7l

-{lthough the end.ing of i;he poom is sonewhatawkwardly Gorr-

trlvod., Christ,ina ma"kas her .rnessage eLear: man can.not be

satísfled. wlth earËh, for lts fLeetlne joys and translent
pleazu-res cannoü fulf ill- ¡rsnts sor¡l. 0n earth, whatever ls
born rnust ¿le ard. is tainteð by rraasl@.ce from tåe momenË

of, lts Lnceptlon" To Chr i$ tina, this e.arüh ls an appaxently

beautiful and. rich, but r¡-lti.nately epheneral and poor, stopping

plaoe where she mwt dwell I sIÐce bofore reaciring thaü

perxtane&ü home vù.ero perf oct 1or¡e g.ives a f ulfilnent earth

oanno t gf.ve .

fnêeeð, ât t1mes, Chrietina belfeved the r¡pr1d. aacl

man to be of J.lttle ccÊseqrônce, erd her poetry ls full of

rcf-Leotions upon the urter trselessrÊss of ü.e rrvo:rlil anil of

.nanrs wcæks a-rd. puny pcwersn Her re jectf.on of &e earth and.

al-l ln lt as valn, futile and. worthless ls seen in nA

Testå.m.onytt (pp. 119-1e0), wrltten when she was ninetee.n,

where siæ glves vent to her scorn of this eart&. Ead. those

f llled witJr earthly ilesires a.rd. hotrn s. Coroposed d.ur lng

llJ-nessn the poem states that trEn can nevsr f ird frelfllment

on this earth, lnspits of his strlvlng and. restless erærgy,

becauso of his own oorruptlon and. the sssentiaL worthlessness
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and, ohangeable nåturê of the uprld ln whlch he lives. Tn

fact, she ooneelves ot. nan as an fuapotenü fleeülng shad.ow:

lilan fLor¡¡lshes as a green leaf n

And as a leaf doth pass away;
0r as a ehade thât sqnnot stay

Anil J-eeves no Èracku hls oourso ls brlef : o o ô o(11. 87-4Ol

although tbe sl-o1Ie of oan t s tlne of growth being as brief anil

as lnconseqrrenül.al as a Leaf whlch. qulckLy f ades ls expressLvE

of her vlew of, mrnr s brlef tlme aad. pal-try potentrar, the

foroe of thf.s vLsLon 1s not fully fe].t untLL sho grianl-v oo&.-

pares man to an nnsubsta&tia3, shailow whlch has no Lnner

esseaoe and wlrlsh fl1te aoross the wo=J.c[, leaving no .mark or

acconpllshmento But she 1s q¡lck to point out that uùite ths

lnùlviôual" beautles of the esrth swå.f t1y faite and. dler th€

earth itseLf ls a oontlnrlally reneweil eatlty; nanf s pltlful
role ls only to p¡ovlele the fe¡tilLzer:

The earth ls fattenecl v¡ith our deact;
Sbe swalLows more a¡¡.cl d.o th not eeaes:
Therefore her wf.ne and oi.l, lno¡ease

Aaö her sheaves are not nr¡.m.berèd; . ô o 6

(11. 6t -64)

Iñqnfs lot ls ühus a sacl orre, for he ls glven only tho grave:

Therofors the ¡o.aid.ens csase to sing,
And the young nen are vexy sad,;
Therefora the sowlng 1s not glerl,

Anci .nournful ls t&e harvestlng.
(1L"67-701

And bec,ause of his translenoe anil weakness, aIl that
¡can sürLves f or an"d bullûs swlf ül.y fades aÌyayo Mants wæhs

nåy . bo outward,ly beautlfuL and l¡rpesslvo, but llke hfun,
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they ar'e wsah a¡d rotten underneath; in the f ace of storns,

.m.anf s houses, built on sând r "perish, quickly or¡ert.hrown,

fLoose frem the very basement stone" (fl" ZT-Z+J. Further,
Ëhe material treasures which nan ever pursues ard amnsses only

to d,estroy hlmserf in t'ho procoss Irove uorthress in tnie end;
?'Oun treaqrres moth ard rust cornr.pt, / 0r thleires break

thrcugh ard steal?? (11.15-14). .{nd al-} our rushlng about,

gaËhering of woaltb and. care, and butldlng ard buylr€ is to no

prlrtrpoge, for we '?hnow not who shall be or.rr helr" (1.48), All
ls futile; our labour, Ilke our natures, ls not good, and we

suceeed on-ì-y ln sowing the wi¡d. and reapfug the whirlwind. All
soon corres to not,hlng. And. aLL mankind ls lnclud,ed ln this
perpetual fallure, for no one can escalp the corruptlon of

tlme and the mutability inherent ln menrs Llves ard uprks:

Our fathers went; we Iess away;
Our chi]-ùen fol-l-ow on our track.
So generations f ail, ard so
They are renewed. and cofle ard, go"

(1]-" õn-6Ð)

And f urtfier, for a]l our f ury sf acüivlty, we are left dis-
satisfied a¡d unfuLf 1-lled. Man plants ad builds muoh,'but

carr never f ixd satl ety ard f ulf Llment:

Our eyes ca¡rnot be satl sfled
r'iith seelng, nor our ears be fill-ed
Vülthhoaring o o ô ,(11. 43-45J

Man cennot saülsfy hts longings; hls ltfe is short, hls
strength saalL, ârd his r¿prks corrupt,. Nothing ever roach es

conpletlon or f ulfil-ment upon thls earth; nothing cæpl_etes
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ltseLf n for Llfe ls an eËdless rounil. ot eontl,nuou-s motlon ancl

ohange" Muüablllty ls supre&e:

8he thlngs thÊt were shall be again;
The rlvers d.o uot f11L the sea,
But turn bach to thelr secret souree ¡
The wlnd.s too brrn uBorl thelr oourse.

(11. e-lel
For alL his great hopes, sche¡u,es, üi[ passlonsr&âEr wlJ-l llve
on].y to ilte" [he only oertalaüy we know ls cleath, ^Ëanrg

oormon heritage.

It must be ¡xolnteð out that Shrlstlnars vi.slon ls an

tntense one, for sho deepJ.y feLÈ the futlllty at, nsnrs earthly

Bursults. She eonveys the fo¡ee of, h.er vlslon by an apt use

of netre wl¡1eh in t&.ls poem f.s lambls tetraæetern The l1nes,

wl.th obly four bsatE eaeh, cause tbe poean üo move al.ong

qulckly anil glve the reader a se!,se of tÀo sv¡lft novement of

tine and, ühe $rloh hustle and. bustLe of a.an as he runs about

buylng, bulld.lng, and gaühering. Agaã.n, if, her .nstre acld.s an

r¡rgerloy to tù.e Foortrr Eo iloes her dlcülon. In this poela,, ühere

ls notlring sf ChrÍstlnats ilel-leacy and gentleness, for her

worcls, llke her visl.on, are powerful aud. lntonse. For exanple,

when speaklng of, msnrs treasures ancl worhs, she d.eserlbes

tÞolr dlsintegratlon wlth sncb term.s as nbreah throughn,
ttgtegln, nperlshn, novetthro$ntf , and. ttbeatno These powerfuJ.

yerbs suggest how co¡rpletely, even rüLoLentlgr &ürs worhs w1ll

orunblE otr bs snasheðo Bot& s.etre and, d,loülon thus aûô to

Christlna? s urgsnt ad, powerfnrl oonvietlon that futi.llty ls
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fhe lot of everythlng on earth,

The theme of the transleuoo of ühe nprld. ls tpuahed.

upon again and. again by chrlstlna, for she u¡ho h-ungered. after
whoLeness and. fulf llment couLÖ never flnd. it on this t!.me-

talnteð øarth. In a slmpler Set poi.gnant poe&, rTreasure

p1los a feathern (p.1401, she glves exlrsssion üo her sense

of loss, but wläout ttre bi.tt,ermss of nA Testlmony?r. Irr this
conelse anil süralgÞüforward, poen, Chrlstlna ls fulL of a

gentre regret for the ¡autablJ,lty of arl thlngs on thls earúh,

ancl sh.e enploys blrd lmagery ln ord,er to suggest the d.ellcate

ancl tranelent nature of hsr earthly trea$Hes:

Ireasure plles a feather,
Pleaeure s¡rr ead.eth wings,

fahf.ne fHght together, -
Ah ny eherLsheil thl¡¡gsl

(11. 1-4)

ï[er sense of regret is seen in ühe slgh she utters at the end.

of this süanza; when she utters trAhtr anð cal1s her possesslons

and Joys ftcherlsheil thlngstr, we begin to feel how much she

sadJ.y values these wealt, htt preoious, treasuresu But she

graciously acce¡iEs tþ1r lnevlüable passlng, fsr she d,lsmtsses

them gently ard. slngs sof tly:
Fly away¡ poof pleasure,

'fhat art so brlef a tJring:
FLy awayr poor treasure,

Tbou hast so swlft a wlng"
(11. 5 - 8)

Her use of oxymoron, npoor treasurern, is suggestlve; eqrth,ly

troasules, by tTtalr very naùure are poor, for they stay for
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suoh a brtef tlme and mke so swif t a dep rürr e fia t thsy

have llttle true wealth to offero Pleasrre and. ridrness must

come ud.thout, wings anå rÂrtth trBflraneace Lr, thoy are to bo of

true value. ÂIso, they must be spiritual tJiiqs; they must

be treasur es which mke ri & the soul. EarthJ-y ri-che s a¡srd

Joys are of only sr¡pexficiar val-ue. Thus, christ¿na qtrletly
û¡rns her vlsion away f rrrm tre earth ard. staües¡

Treasur e v\ii-thout- f eatJrer,
Pleasure without wj¡g s,

Elseüb.ere d,well together
ffrct are fpavø.Iy thingso

(1I. 15-161

It is not oa this earth that man nú.lL find, IÞr.þanenoeo Eencs,

1n this poen, prai.seworthy for lüs slnpJ-lalty and. grace, sbÊ

reveals yet anobhor as¡ect of her feeLings - s rrostalgio

reallzatlon ar¡d. accoptanoe d the poverty of tþ fleetlng
Joys of earth, joys as delieate anil as trrone to srylft fLidht
as a fragf J-e biril.

Yot, r¡hlle reallzlng that &e thlrys of the earth

pass away qutchly, ChxLstü.na was, as üre have seen Ln rtEarth

and. Heav6ätt, aertetr y awars ú thg beauty aror¡nil hsr, As

C. Maurioo Bsrura has co¡nmnteil:

Though she knew tJiat the worlcl IEsBes away and. that
mortal things wither aad. dle, shs J-orrod, tÀ,e& too
weII to be lnsensi,tLve to thelr d.estnrctLon. In
tones of agonizing sweetness she sÍngs of hor
aaxie tles and f ears ¡ õtil i¡r the saüt e_momoot she
knows tha t regret 1õ us ele ss c . n "5

5, The Ro&.anXLg Inag,ination (I,onôon: Orford Ïlnlserslty ?ress,TãsõTiTffiaì--
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She ercpresses these emotlons ln lfsunmer is Eniledn (p.410):

To Ëhlnk that thls moanlngless thlng was ever a rose,
Scentless, colourJ.e ss, thlst

Iï111 it 6ver bá tbus (who linõfF,
1f, we walt t111 the olose?

Though we care not to wai.t for the end., there comes the endr
Sooner, Ìaterr &t J.ast,

i4lblch nothlng oan nar, nothing mend,:
An end. loekec!. fast,

Bsnt we Gannot re*beãd.o

In fhls poen, Christlna has enployed. a conversational

tone wlth neanlægful effect. It 1s as though the speaker,

ooning upoa a ¡xlzed lose ï¡hlsh has cl.ecayed., sud,d.enly wioes her

thoughts upon the .mutability of ttre oartb, and, erossly rebukes

nature for havlng betrayecl her" Eer disappolntment is sesn

i.n the enphatio "ühlsgrf whleh aptJ.y conveys tbe speakerrs

soor¡¡ anil surprlse at the now cxumpled beauty. The corrver*

satlonal tone ls frrrühsr estab3.ls'od by the use of questlon

wblch also heraf.ôs a sLight charge of ¡nood., for the s¡,eaker

passes fron, surprieed. anger to eontempLatlon as she wond.ers

lf our happlness '$i11 always end. 1n disqpBointment if we

follow ühings to ühelr natural concluglon. And although no..

gne ever ileslres thls oonoS-uslon, 1t lnevltebly oo&es, antl

nothS.ng ean bo äone about lt. The flna3,lty of thls snd. of

ctecay and. d.oath ls seen ln the Last üwo llnesn for ühe

phrases ?tlocked fasün and, ffbent we oannoü re-bendn suggest

the tmmovable hard.ness of tlmers grin course.

Altbough Chrisüina coulil dls$lss earthts pleasures
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and, phllosophize about thelr lnevltab3.e iloatå, dre coulcl,

a¡oldst polgnant regre'b and. bitter r.enunclation, f eeì- a f nrs-

ürate(l anger¡ â& anger muoh stronger a¡d. more Fsslonat,e than

Ëhat suggesüød. iJr ttSu.m¡ler is Er¡d.ed,lt In trsymh1.sn (1849),

another poem of her youth, she erprssses this frustratecl rage

wlth an alnost frígþÈontng lntenst ty. Lona Mosk Packer says

of this poe!û:

The thene of r$yøboJ.si 1s that the potentlal-lties
fsr ljÍe and. f or beauty are of ten oruelly unfulf i-I3.ed:
the rcsebuii fails to bloseoro, the speckled. eggs fail
to haüch. The s¡*aker feels a slrge of a6er agalnst
thls waste in naturen but ln the end. dlsolpllnes her
rebelllousness by the res.lder of divlne jrrs tiee.6

$Tevertholess, her attæ'pt üo dl"Eoþllne her rago .srltÍtt not be

overem,pha sized. 6hri stlna I s anger is not stoia al.ly borne, f or

she wrathfulLy rebeLs agai¡st t.hls inprld. with alL 1üs lmper-

feotlons.
She begins the poen with a recognitlon of the

promlse of a ¡osebud, daintily nurseð by tho dew, sun, anä

shoi¡¡er an¿ oxpectantly awalts tJre ttperfect fl"cnverff (1,5) and

the f ulf llmqrt of ttre ngreen nost f r-r11 of pleasaat slrad.ett

(1"8 ) whicb harbours frtltr ee s p cklo d. eggstt (1 
"9 ) . Her state

here ls a patlently trnssive onel as she waits for the

frultlon of promlse a¡il the unfolding of beauËy, ghe wat&es,

walts and. thlnhs. And trero is a gentl.e d.elicacy here as

6" ch{åg[!33 &,eggt,g!, p"50 .



seen ln the [ros6buc[t? (I.1), ttflslp¡rt (1.4) and rreggsn (1"g],
whlle *matin hourrt (1.5! and nevensong' (1,6] suggest eontsm-

Blative qnlet anil serensty.

But after ths fLolser dwlnd.les to ileeay and, tÞe eggs

are not hatohed, the slnakerts ^m.osct nrd.denly ohanges, and.

chrf"stlna ernploys her aluraetsrfsti.s ôevLce of reversal and.

contrast" PatLent exlnotancy beoomes furlous wrath, aad,

f.nstoad. of tencllng vdth oare these fraglte beauti.es, ghe

errrshes tho eggs ad, brsalre äe bough bearlng ühe f acted rÐse;

sho riwoulil havo vengsanoe nown (1"183. Thug, frustrateci and.

angered, by thls leok of f¡ÂLf Ll.mont o¡r an earth soarroil. by aa

Enitless rounit of, snasheil hopes ancl. disappolnting lmperfeotloas,
ehe glves vent to anger" fha ptlent teniLerness and. passlve

gentlllty of the flrsÈ two stanzas have become actlve rage

1n the thlrcl, and, sroh wæils as nwrathn (1.15)u nbtohsr (I"l"gl,
nerushe¿ln (1.16), and ttvengeansett (r.L8), convey the enotlonal

foree of her a&ger" And. although she controls her angor wlth
ühe thougþt,

Ancl what if God,
Iffho waf.teth for thy frults ln vaï.n,
Should a]'so tahe the rcd?

(11" 22-P.41 ,

we have seen sonethlng of christlnaf s d,lsilluslonnes.t wtth

and. anger agaf.nst a wor3.d. sullled by unfulfilnont anil ths

heart-breaktng fallure of, pronl.se ancl potentlal"

Her frustratlon wtth a ruo¡lil whlcb was aot absolute

and. uhioh. oould never provlile the permanent uho].eness for
whloh she sought trs 8j.von eff Eotlve expxesslon f.n nThs half
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moon shows s fase of plalntlve sweeünesgn (p.Lg8) whero wo

f 1nd. her youthful ld,eas have oarrled, on lnto nabælty. Ílero

she employs hor oft-used, device of suggestlng enotlon ancl

thought by ühe use of eo¡roreto lnageryn The half &oon herE

is symbollo of mants state on earth. l,lhe the half moonr.nan

flnds hinseJ.f i.n a less than eoinBlete stato, for on thts
changoablo earth nothlng ls whoLo, nothlng Ls finished." The

haLf $.oon, l"lhs tnarr, is charaoterlzocl by hunger for son6-

fhing greater, but also llhe msne lt ls t?A f,lre of pa]-e d.esíre

Ln lncompleüenossn (1.51. It seems, howevatrn that tbo half
moon 1s the Erore fortunateo for uhllo vte gazs at here she

ttrolleth on ln fleaüness / To lnrfecü Loss oÍ perfeot galnn

{11" 5-6}o Man?s state ls lnd.aod. lnoomplete: lEa1f bLtterness

he knowsr wo know hatf swEetness; /fnfs world. ls alL on wax,

on wansrt (1J.. 7-8)" Facail wLtb earthts ].aoh of fuLf llneat
and ¡nrfectíon, she sries or¡t for oonpleteness of anythlng

be lt pleasure or palnr but calms her agony wltä ühe thought

that llke the rnoon, &an ln tlme itoos movo on to an enit¡

trÏ"o, whlle we ash, ltfe rolleth on ln fteeüness / To fi.nlshecl

loss or f lnislgd. palnn (11. 13--12). fhe cond,ltlsn of the

balf noon bas glven Chr1etlna an optr)ortunlty to explore

&an.f s süate on earth and. the ¡nraclox of ti.ne whloh nlght
gtrva man lnstabllity arid translenee, but also brlngs hlm to

an enil ln the nldst of, ohange" Again 0hristina has nad.e

¡nneüratlng and. neanl.ngful uss of her sy.ubolisn"
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But if ehri stlna ercp€rlenced, g.rger, ùisappointrent,
aorrow, dospalrn reslgna üton, srrd oecaslonal happlnass vfr.iLe

corûenplatirg the ilses and the uosks of the r¡prld, she arso
f elt f ea¡ and dlsgust, for tÌ€ pleasræ es anil. attraetlons of
this wsrId, sro bellevedn could tm.pt mn and. lnvolve hlø La

a d.angerous flfutatLon with cleaü. a¡d. äamnatt on. rn nrbg

f{cnrd.tr (p.182}, a poem of her young raonanhooil, she treats of
the twpÈatlon theme, a co¡mon ons ln her vprk, âBð here
th,ere is noûre of her J.yrtcal sf.nging; rather, sh.e" is a soul
on ftre who upr¡Id. uarn al} of the overwhelnlng dangers of

tem.ptatíon" rn thls poeo,, she contrasts the false apBear-

anco of the up¡Ld ôui.ng tÀe day wiüh üre rea.Llty to be

found at nlght" Wllliarr Rossetti explalns:

fn Christinate sonnet t&.e opposlte aspeets of tåevorld by day and by nig.ht rnay ca1l foi a llttlerefleetLon" The ¡nfunary sense o . . aBIEars to befbåt the mrld - like cüher devlls, sBectres, and.
hobgobllns - appears in rropri'â personâ In tds
{i€ht-hour s on}t ; lt iã E-õ-s"a EEä-îs r e cognlzed.for tù's flend sbe actually ls.7

The r¡uorld ls conoeLved. sf as a decepü.ve uÐ&an¡ by

day r ns of t , exooeälng f.âlrt? (1 .1 ) , she r¡u¡ os ths speaker t,o

the noutor airrr (l-.5), a nrggestlon ühat she truÉs in&n te
look at ühe falr eeeming surface cf thlgs anil. not tb.e

7. Poetloal Worhs. Dn471.
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worthwhlLe lnner splrltual real,lty whloh should. bo of utmost

l.mportance to all meno "And, her temptaüã.ons are great, her

feast plontlf uI; off orlug nRlpe f ruits, sweot fl-owersn ancl

full satietyn (1.61, she thus assu.Eqes a farse nash of seeø.ing

fulfl.lmentr fertål1ty, and. naârral wholesomeness. To ohrisülnao
tbe t¡prld ls a falr Eva who offers the frult of temptatf.on to
man and. gulilEs hlm down the path of ilestn¡ctlon anit hi.eteous

sln" l,Lkq her symbollo oountor¡nrt, thE noon, another symbol

of feslnlne cha¡n ancl trnsslon, she ls a ohangeable oreatu¡e

who reveals her true nature at nlght r,r¡hen she ls n¡een as

ssmethlng ugly ard trnrverted.. corrtrpteil, nloathsone and f,our

wXth hideous leprosytt (1el5l, her ovll ad' slnful teaptatlons
are revealed. 1n the nsubtLe serpents g.Lldrng ln har halrrf
(1"43o Bg Blotu¡drg the worLd. ln üerms of a deoeiving

femptresso whieh suggosts Eve, and, a snahe, Chr1stlna thus

conåenns ühe worLd. as belng the vory devll ln ctã.sgulse, a

dlevll sail.e frlghtenlngly d.angerous beoause o!, lts seemlng

attraotlons ancl reacly pleasures o But thls anlmal lnagery ls
oarrLeit furthsr, for Chri.rtlna uses lt to charqoterlzE the

tErns on whLch thls world wou].cl ttfsysno Grlnnf.ng ll,he a

beast ruled. by anlmal lnsslon anil J-usü, sho stad.s t19 very

.oonster volct of love aacl ¡nayern (1"8]. And by portraylng

her as beå.ng t?voldn of worthwhlLe thlngs, Ohristã.na suggestsn

ag she dld by hor use of nouter alrrn tJrat the world ls a

hoLlow shell whi.ch laEks inner sBlrttual raluo aail ri.shness;
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her f easts are oeBüy anil false, This vnrlcl, we learn, ls
lnd.eed. tÀe d.ovll; she possssses ttolovenit (r.r4) feet end.

ñpushing hornsn (1.1L) whlch srggesü the devir anil animal

.lust, Again, &e verld.ts rtolaweil æil cLr$ching hs&dsr' (1"11)

are lndloative of þr animal naürreu hor greed.iness, ancl her

essentially ilestn¡.c tå.ve powers. And, her !ath Öoes, iR f acü,

lead to etsrnal d.amnatlon, for as t&e strnaker statos:
Is tbis a frlenä lrdeed., that f shouJ'd. sell

My soul to her, $ve her my llf e anù you& r
T111 ny feet, cloven too, take hold on hell?

( 11. 1e-14)

Ag she teil"s us ln tfFoul 1s she ancl llJ--favou¡ed.¡ sêt askewn

(p.284), we must not allow ourselves to beæns hypnoÈized by

her rtd.ancing. whlrlÉ (1"9), for, along wlth her .meanlngless

ponp and. trnor rlchee 6. trscarlet vest æd. golù acil. gero aad.

trearItr (I.l-5), wo wlLl do so only to be 'fset on fLrerf (1.1"4).

Thls wonlcl has nothing to off er mn hrü the lesslon r,rhtrch

would hrrn hln into an aninal , enmesh hls ær¿1 ln a fleshly
obain, anä ilestroy hln wlth the slns of ileslre.

Yeü, ln the mtilst of her dlsgust for and. fear ú,

f¡s urrorld., Christùna coulil. soe s.6t&.1ng of vorth anil csuld

f ind consolatt on ln thls rÐxld. 1f lt was approached rulth the

Iro Ber att.i.tude . tona Mosk Pack er explai ns:

Int erpr eted. symbo lls ally, Natur e refle cts tbe
spirltual unity ¡nrmeating ühe unlverse: sky, *ln,
cloud.s are I terrene nirrt TS r 

r or t earth ly
plctures with heavoaly .neanlgsr thraugh whleh
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man slclprie&eeg a roæwlng unity with naürre,8

she gives thls Platonic coneeption of the earth as a *rad.ow

of non-sensuous roality 1a the earS-y poe& ttspring eulettt
(p.10ã) (ra+z) whlch contalns an €ar&ly piehrre v&.loh itoes

have spirltual maning and. which cleseri.bes a moment ot. lnsight
i.nto the natrrs oÉ hEaven beoatrse sf. an eoho of 1t, a.momeat

whleh affo¡ils ch¡istLna oonÐ].at'lon and. ref reshment. The pic-
ture she il.raws is a sÍ-nple but quietly rioh ancl. fresh one, anit

she outlines her scone with lmagor$ d.rawn ffo¡n the uJorld. of
every-ilay nature. The sv\rse'b innocence ard. fresh fertllity of

this scene are suggested by the nwhite th,ornrt (f.g) aad. the

oolou¡ful nboll-y h¡sb.tt ( 1.8), üre nfresh scentsn (1.9 ) of

tho ttbud.cllng boughsn (1"10)e and. the noool groen housefr (1"1a1.

"Again, she has usecl colour r lrfrite anð green, to lndi.cate Èhe

natwal. innocenoe æ.ü ferti.3-ity ot thls r¡nrltlo Ths harmony

lnherent 1n tå1s scena is revoale,d. by the. Frfect eaLm lnter-
rupted. only by the s1o.p1o slnglng of ths roblns and. thrushe s

anð t'he ctelloate v&.lsprLng of the air. .{gain, oal.q tra¡¡.-

quLllty Ls suggesteô by the rsoftlyn (1"9) murmur1ng air
ryhlLs 1lfe anil growth are symbolized by üae water of tre.

ftclear sttresmrt (1"1g) end the trbudÕlng bougþs"tt And, unllhe

her vision ln rThe World.rn there ls no temptatlon bre, for

I o qhrig.gæ Rossglg;Lr po516-
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the very elr trxemlsep safetyr t!rl6 spread!. no snareil (l-"16) and.

off ers her shady quiet among naturef s beauüy" But more impor-
tant r although this scene provld.es lts own ref resh.nent and. lE

varuable ln ltself , ft gtves a higher form of eo¡¡fort a¡ld,

sürength:

tEere is heard an echo
of the far sea,
lhough far off it be.t

(1L" ?,þ-P'41

To 0hrlsti.na, nature lþss$Esses values other t&.an lts øt¡¡n

lnhorent' ones, for lt oould brlng her lnto at Least dlstaat
oontact wltJr heaven and. splrltual fuLfll¡aent.

And. if naturs provided only nomentary joy and. oon-

solaõlon for thristina, so did. the euotlonal frults of Llfe
gn earËho l"ors, llke beauty, ls soon d,ead,, end. ühe possessor

left wlth nothlng but t&.e 1nins of selnratlon ancl losso At
the age of f ourteen, we see h.er p,lacing J.oso and. natu¡e ln
ühe sa&e changeable carnp and. oond.emning thes. as transltory
anit unsatlsfying. l"Lke nature, lone ls subJeot to those

eternal veritl.es, ðeoay anil mutablllty, whloh ilestroy Éat-
ever joy lt has to of f e¡ r In nfæve Epheneraln ( p.e+¡,

wrlôten sevoral months after ItEarth anil lleavortrrfr love ls seen

ag sweot as aaturers fJ.owers, waters, and. broezEs as well as

ühe moon, but as essentlall.y oærupt as they" lf tho rnoon,

that nbrlght quoea of heaventr (1.2¡, provld.es beauty, i.t
also oauees nmaclnoss ln nanrs feeble geed.tt (1.f9); love, too,

shar'es naturets iniperfeotlons, and although beautlfuJ.,
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howeverr given fulrer expressf.on several years Later ln
nÏ.pve Attaokeðtt (plg0) where she onoe Äore presente love ln
a serles of slnple lnages r¡¡hich are d.rawn largely from

nature aad wlrloh suggost tüs ophemeral belng" Fox exa.ople:

l,ove ls nore sweet Ëhan f loters,
Buü sooner dylngi

Watrner tban sunny houæs,
But f aster {Lylngi .. r . Ç(ltr. 1-4!

å,nd. lts povrers sre rrltlnately ilestructive:

And Llke an lnund.atlon
ft Leaves behlnd

An utter ilesolatlon
Gf hsart and mlnd."

(11. L7*299

one way or anothern 1Ëe pathe lead. to sorrow; lt is the vory
Itessonce / 0f restless wûsn (ltrr23-Z4lz

Reüurnod. or unrequLüed,tTls sttlL tåe sam;
The flame vúas nevex J.lgþted,

ßr sinks the flame.
(11, Z5-2Al

Novertheless, beoæLse she uses flood anit flame inages, $¡e.sge

that chrieülna reallzed. sornothlng of the foree of lovo whlch

oan sweep away all, beforo 1ü anô engulf tha possessor wlth
the fi¿ry of lts ¡nssion. lnleed,, chr.isti¡Þ, as we shalL seê,

never once urd'erestlmates the poteers of love eiüher ts reileen

s'ono¡rtarily or to leave the lover with sorrows beyod des-

srlptlonn rn thLs pooa¡ however, whlle she obvLously res-

IÞcts lovgts powercr shs decld.es 1È rust be soornsil, anil
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oonc].uiles that nrrndL ff erenoet * (1.40) w111 sav€ her f ro¡o

t?f ear and weeplng,tr ( 1.55 ) "

rn later years, thls easy renuneiatlon æ.ct armost

careless resolvs not tÕ ÍnvoLve herself ln lovers tv¿ofolä

glft,s of Joy and. sortrow dld not æne wtth $¿oh facf.rlty.
After suffering the pangs of love unreqlitoð and. stunted. ln
lts grcwth, Christinars vrhole belng at ü.mes erled. out for
em,otíonal fulf lLment as lt had crleil. out for tb earth to
fulflll lts ¡xomlses of beauty anct conpletLon. In rg,qþen

(p.BL4), one of her .nost poruerful poems, Chri.stlna trre-
sents a üerrifylng vislon of her pln oaused. by selaro.tf,on

enil renunciatien" 0f her Êigþt, c. Mzuri ce Bgfl.ra com¡nents:

Tf Chr{.stina learned ln i.rnaginatton the Joys oflove, 1ã l.if e she felt iËs wourds, ad a.ú times
we can see @'at her sacrLflees @st her. fn rEchot
wlth its longlng for o:æthlng known æ.iL lost unüillt oan be sought only ln il,resüs, we oan see uha t a
d,eBrivation she suffered. ln her irunrmost bei.ng aad,
how she soughü to flncl aonsolaËlon ln ernnonlng
he¡ lost Io.çß bagk o o o . I

Thus , ln he r lom 11m, ss and p ln , úê erie s out:

Cone to me 1n the silæ.oe d the ntght;
Come ln tåe speaklng sf-lence of a d.ream;

Co¡ne ïü.th soft rou¡dsd. chseks anil eyes as br{.ghü
As sun116þt on a strea.n¡

Cone baoh ln tears,
0 neCI.ory , hope , love of fl nisho c[ ¡Ê ars n(11. 1-6)

Knowing thåt for so&e obviousty unarterable reason her l"ove

e , fhe RgqFgtl g &-&iÆ-!Lcg, p" 858 o
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cannot return to her¡ shê wlshes he eould at least co&e in a

clream, a4ythlng to salvo her ¡nln anal lo&ellrress, fhe

urgeÐ,oy ot, this clesperate h.ope i.s glvon foroe by Christina,
for she repeats th.o oonmand. tl0onott four tlmes and enphaslzes

lts lnportanee by Blaolng lt at the boglnning of ühe llnes.
But suoh a ilreano Chrlstlna eonfesses, wouJ.ô bg-

ttbltter sweettr ll,7l, for af t,er it reallty woulð be too

ûlfffctilt Ëo end.rrre. fte awahenlng f ro¡o thls d.rean shoul.cl be

ln paradlse:

trVhore souLs brlmful,L of Love ablde and neet;-ülhere fhlrsfy louglng eyes.ufateh the slow d.oor
Thaf openlng, lettÍng lnn lets out no üiotrêc(lL" 9-L89

Ín the Lnage af ühe eyes hopefu.Lly watching tbe door, we see

how palnful Chrlsttnars present state is; shE must endure

ühe agony of watchlng earthny ctoors for a lowr who oannoü

oone agaln and the suf f erlr€ oausecl by the iloors of oarthly

llfe whlch too often J-et out belovsd. onegn Again, the

r?thlxsty louging eyesn suggost the yearnlng ancl th.o hunger

whlsh oharaeüerlze hor state, a state rñtch ls ln plnful
oontrast to that of the souls nbrlsfull'wlth oontented

fulfllnont.
NevertheLEss, Christlna 1s wlI1lng to enclure

wahenlng üo harsh reallty lf she oan have a few moments of

d.reaning bllss; ths l1fs she ls now l.lvlng ls morely a forn

o! deeth: nYet ooee to me 1n clreams, that T mey llve f WV
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vêry lif e again though ooLd. ln d.eatho (11. lg-l4lu ïn oon-

tæaet to ühe rleh llfe of thoserrsouls brlnfull of loTre'
(1.9) tn pæmane$t bl-iss¡ she ls ncoLitn (1"141 and ln a fors.
sf death. she mecLs this ctream whleh can glve hor Jagged.,

torn e.Eotlons sof,tness and. ease and. whlcb gan adô the

war¡nth, growth and. ferti,ltty of nsunllght on a gtreamn (tr.41

to her freezlng Lack and. stunted es.otf.oaal l1f e, rndeed,
ghe nsed.s tbe pulse anil breath of her ]over Ëo qulcken her
agaln: ncone back to ne ln d,rea¡Ês, ühat r nay glve / R¡lse
for pulse, breath f or brEathfr (1L" 15*16lo And her neeil

oauses her to bag hor åove to retr¡¡a: nspeak low, lean Iow,

/ As long âgor ny lone, how long egon (l1" l?-Lg). A¡d. r¡ue

see h,er d.esBerate regreü ln the ang*ished cryr nh,ow lsr¡g

agon whtch suggests the heart-rond,i.Bg,,, ¡ntnfu1noss of her
present süate,

[nd,sed, ln rT"ovo Def encl.ecln ( pB. g0-g1 ] r sbe is of
tho oplnlon that no &atter how muoh pala 1ov.e oan oause,

acoeptanoe of it wlLl yleld greater proflt th,an cosü"

Here chrlsttna u.ses an f.nterestlng and, oouvinelng clevLaeo

for she outllnes her posltlon by creating a neatly pre-

senf ed. argu.naeat f roln. anerogy. sh.e begLns by ahld.rng hsr-
se.lf for bsllevlrg that lndlf ferenos to 3.ove ts a d.eslrabLe

state; bhere are too nany foroefur argunents to convinoe he¡

othsrwlse" For etranÞlê, alttrough the bllnd. are not afflloted
by nunsf.ghtly ôhlngsn (1.10) and. the deaf ilo aot endure
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tfawfuL Eouniln (1.14), thls ugliness 1s actuaJ.ly a small

prloe to ¡ny f er the g,3.orles thst are glven. Íhe beauô1es

of the earth and. heaven nsurely are a reoo&pense / For a

Little paln,t (L1, 15-163" Thusr she oonclud.eso although

love oan anÖ usuel3.y cloes oause eufferlng and. f s not free

from ra talnt of grlef tt (1"18), lts staüe ls a clestrable

one; tflf lts stlüg ls veÍy sharp, /Creat ls lts rellefr
(11, 19-201, Andl, lndeed., this ls her foeLlng ln nEohon"

The rellef and hapBiness @leh Lsve can g,1ve ts
seen ln hor naetorfuL poe&, FA Blrthctayt (p"5551o There,

f.n a rapturous rlsf.ono hor beloved. co$.es to hern Ths

eostatlo fuLfllnent aad. enotÍonal wealth of thls rneetlng

is vl"vid.J.y lnesenÈetl by a series of ooqcrete, serrs¡uous

lmages. There ls no Laoh sf fuJ.flLnent here, for sb.e slngo,
tMy heart ls lihe a slnglng b1rð / whose nest ls 1n a

watereô shoottt (ltr. 1-â3e ln this imager wê havo a geasg

of Chrlstlnats Joyn for the blrd ln song suggests a baBpy

hsarf anê the water fortlllüy. Agaln ühe nest ls safely

tuohed av{ay, a faot whloh hlnts at the enotlonal sâfety ead.

so.m.fort' of the nomenÈ; there are ¡xo lurklng ilangers hereo

She thsn states, tMg heart is :.lke an apple-tree /Ulhose

boughs ara bent wlth thlokset frultn (Llo 5-4)n Agaln, the

aþunilanos of frutt and the suggestLon of growth ind!.oate

the enotf.o¡ral fertlLLty of th,e .monent, a fertl-LlËy a3.eo

seen ln ühe l-aage, nMy heert ls J.lhe a ralnbow shell / fhat
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paddles ln ths hal.cyon seart (11" 5-6), for tJrs rqlnbow here

suggests rlehness af eolour anil, henee, aarotlonal wealth.

The nhaloyon seatr also reinforoes the feeu¡g of emotf.onal

safety and, oomforü glven ln the lmage of tùe nast Ëuoked

away ln the watereit sbooto Ín tJre second. stanza, she uses

grapêsr ponegraaetes, Leaves and. fLeur-de-lys to substanü1atø

and. oonpleüe the suggeatlon thaü thls moment sf f"ovs ls full
of natural fertillty anil growth, whlLe the eoLours golcl,

sl.lver¡ {ilrd purple agaln glve a sense of es,otl.onaL f,ulness

anä wealthn ånd. the supre&.e noblJ-lty of thf.s love ls given

expressfoa f.n thle stanza, for 6he pur.IÍl-e eoLour, the vaf.r

ancl the peaeooks as well as the dal.E of rloh sLLk and. ilow¡¡

esfabl-ish her Ereen-llke state" Aga!.ar llke a Ersen., Eho

lseues oonmanils anil ileorees that a d.als must be ralseit to
her, hung wtth rloh oLoths and. worked ln flne motaLso In-
deeil, thls ¡romont ls supreme, fo:e lt ls the very birühday

of he¡ llfer ân ldea whleh, relnforees her conceptlon that

Love ad,ðs Llfe and, growth to Èh.E tr)ossessor, a oonseptlon

whloh we have eneountorEil La nEohonn fhus, to Ohrletlna,

lovers bounty couLd gtrve her rlohness, oonfort, fulflLnent
anil ssarlng eostâBy o

Neverüh.eless, lov,e ctld noü sôen üo be Chrlstlnats

trÊxnatrent 1ot any nors than dlel an unhedglng enjoynen.t sf,

the oüher pleasures 1lfe has to offer, In faot, she often

feLt isolated anê alone in tho nldst of plentyi Lf there
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was joy W be hatl on earth, tt soe&ed. to be for others ad.

not for hor. She glves exprosslon to t&e.se f eaÏ_l¡ge in
HAt Home't (p.ã59) vhere she l.roagines Lprsolf as a clead,

trarson whoee splrlt vislts a famlLiar house, her hone,

ufiere f riencls and rsve are p esent. T,"M" Pao&gr oxplalns:

In f At Homet " ó , the desolatton asÖ loss fol-
Lor¡d.ng the renunclåtion of love are clescrlbed.
as a iteatb of tho spfult. Anct yet th,e renun-
ciation is noü oo.nplete beoause the spiJl ü stlll
yqaras earthwaril, st111 hovers æ.ar the warnth of
ths nuoh-f recnreatecl house wþ re it has once hnor¡ar
shel-ter ard' li've "10

The poor ghost of, yesterilay sees her f rlsnd.s eu joying rnerri-
nent and. lovo:

Feasting benoath green orange ¡etrghsi
From hand. to hanil they pirqihecl t&.e wlne,

They sueked t&e pulp of plun and Fach;
Thoy sang, tbey jested.o aari ttrey laugþed.,

For eaoh was ]'crsed of eadr o

(11, 4-8 )

Here she ersploys draraetedsËlc 'lllngery; she uses ths fuuage

of the fsast to symbol.lzo the enotLonal wealth of the

lovers . lhe r{. ch fo od. r lrúne , groen ox ange bo'¡gh s r lulp,
p}¡.o, and. ¡nach, is lnd.icatlve cÉ tJre r¡holssoee flrLfilnet
of the Lovers whlle the oolours, rleh in qotlonal valte,
srggest the warmÈh and, wealth of thefr love. The verbs, too,

such as feastn s1ng, jest, Laugh æd lore, fntt,rnate tho

10' Chrlstlna Eoege_tt!, p, I25.
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pleasant merrlme¡¡t and. 3.1veLy happlness of lovetg encom-

passlng war.mth. and, Joy. Further, t&B Lmage of ths wlne

belng Bushod fro.m. hand. to hand. anlclst ths goneraL gaf.ety

shows the convlvi.allty and infeeülous Joy of this soeLoty

wb,ere all is pleasant anil merry. And the people speah

pleasantly of the to^sror¡ows they i¡¡111 enjoy" lnd.eed., a

happy future seens thelrs, for theit llves are nfull at
blesseä noonn (1.e1). Eere thg uee of nful]t and n¡1eesn

suggests fhE oon.ploteness anil ful.noes whleh ob.aracterlzE

the se trnople o

Anð ln Ëhe nldst of, Blenty, tùe slnaker feal,s her

Lose f.n thåt whlle arn" Look f srward to sr¡Jset tonoruows ancl

enJoy a pleasanü tod.sy, lro one renambers her; she 1s of

yesterd.ay, the unremonbered past. AgainsË thelr umrnth,

she shlvers, and. against thsir happi.ness, she ls sad.. She

has aþsol.utely no trùaeo anoagst ühe norry-nakers of love,

and. 1a the flnallty of her vlslon hore, she shoohs the

rEad,er wlth an urrsfarlng desorLptLon of h.er ilEsoLate

sterlllty and enptiness:

f shlvcreð oo¡nfortless, but cast
No oh113 acrsss the tab]-ocl0th;

I qlL-fsrgoüten shlvsrecl, sail
To stay and yet to part how loth:

f ¡rassed. froa the fantllar roo.n,
T who fron love harl passeê anay,

I,lhe the remes.branco of a guest
That taruleth buü a i[ay.

(11. 25-.r.21

Eer aoqualntanoe wlth lore ls so b¡lef tbat 3.ove d.oes lxot
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eren rene&ber heE. l"lke a oasual guest ln a houee of bu,sy

lsve and. warrnth, she ls forgotten. At the age of twenty-

sevon, after one bankrupt engage$snt and no promlss of

future bli.ss, Chrlstlna seens to feel eho has no Ehanoe for
earthly happf.ness¡ she wer-ld., sbe belleved., always remaín

the onlookar, tJre J.oneJ.y f lgure who watches the houses of

otherts Love from a posltf.on of enotional eoldnesE and.

dlaappolnt¡o.ent. Thus, by enployi.ng eontrast, her own state
as oompared. to thaü of the lovers, Chrlstlna fully or¡tlines

her owa cond.fti.on and, sharply d.efLnes her eo¡rooptlon of the

emotlonal feast whiob lovE ean bri.ng.

But although ghrL sülna waa a wonan who yearoed. for

love ln youth anil ¡naturlty, knew so$e and 1øagineð nore of

its ploasures, anil felü the bltter torments of renuneiation,

isolatlon, anct lonsliness 1n the n1ûst of others! joy, she

was, as wo haye seen, often $¡sBlolous of lte pì.easures ancl

wary of lte cosdorËs" Love, l1ke al-L el"se on thls ohangeable

oarüh, d,leappolnts baeauge 1t lnrtakes of earthts lnherent

lncompleteness" .41so, beoauso lt 1s of thls earÈh, lt can

turn the possessor Eway fron thlngs of the splrlü ancl. leaä

t'o ;gln. In ttsoeur T,oulso .Ae la Mlsericord.e (102+lu (po+l}1,

thristlna has the Duchess ile La ValLlere, l,oulsa XIVrs

nnistrsss tursecl. nun, speak her own thoughts upoa the åeslra-

b1l1ty of J.ovEn Here agaln, we hear Christlna?s charactqr-

lstlc cry thet all üho uses of this worLcl, lncluiltrng J-ove,

åro .nergly rafn pursults, ruinoue illverslons whloh enmesh
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the sou]. in flesh and. rob lt of ¡¡uch splritual growth aart

richness o Now thaö the hey-day of the blood is lnst, the

wolran 1s L6ft with eothlng but bltter regret aaô palnful

laok of fr¡J.fll¡nsat; love has turnecl her vlsl.on from the

worthwhi.lo thlngs of the spktt, &fid lts end has LefË her

wi.th nothlng. She possssses nd.ust ascl clylng e¡nbersw (f ,93

whlch are but a.noohery of past fLres, atrd a hand,fut of

me¡oories whloh are nothlng .moro than ffa bottonlcss $rlf of

.uiren (118). Fll3.ed rrlth nThe ilross of 1lfe, of love, of

spont clegirett (1"1ã], Sogur Loulse bellevos thars ls
nothing $¡orth.wblle Ieft, Passlonâte lova has rui.neil her

l,1fen Ani[ lt i.e here agaln, although Ln fu].Ler for,n, that
rfl6 seo the i!.eetruoti.ve pouers of l.ove whlch Chïlstina

suggested earlf,er 1n trï6vg Attacksd,.rr Tf ln nA Blrthdayn

ancl trEshoftr love is seen as a vltaL llfs-glving fo.roe, Xn

thls ¡nern¡ f.t is seen as .a äestroyer ¡phleh oan ruln thE

trÐssessorr The runnlng orrt of love has treft hsr Îtrose of

lif en (1.L41 ln a state of dlssolutÍ.oa anil il,ecay" ln facü,

even lf the end, of l,ovc causes ¡ls1n, lts very f,aLse þloon

is murileroufr, for f.t turns the spoaker away froþ heavsn and.

sp1rlãral galn:

0h vanity of vanitles, clesl.rel
StunË!.ng my hope whloh night have straineiì, up hlgþer,
Iurning my gard,en-plot to barren nlre; , . o .

{11. 16-18}

She thus ooneelves of herself ln ts¡ns of potentf.al gromth

and fertlllty gone to wasÈs beeause of th.E rulnous fire of
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pass5.on. lhe gard,an of ceLf n whloh nlght have been culLetl

for splrltual f uLf llmont, has been mad.e barren ancl deso].eto

by a love shleh has d.f.ec[, as lovo always wf,II on thls
nutable earth.

Thus, Èo thrlsti.nar the. earÈh and. aLL in lt aould.

aovor fulfllJ. anil eonplete the seJ-f " The se.lf eoulil not be

maile wh.ole by anything on earth; &an must Lnsteail end,eavour

to devolop the sal.f by splrLtual lnsi.ght ancl a vital,
deðlsatoil relatlonshlp wlth God.. Nelther love nor naturE

csuJ.d provlde the seLf vtllth esEeatlal food, for growth anå

Joy although boüh possess oonf ortLng atüractlons anil clLs-

traatlng temptatlorrse The faot ühat Love was slmply not
enough for her lE givan eï¡nesslon 1n nThe BÊro Pursultsft

(pp. 108-9)r a Iroe& whlEh embod,Lee muoh of ChrlsËlnats Llfe-
trong atülüude Èoward. 1ove. Tn tÀis poo$, she hears a ea1l fron
a dLsenbodlod. voloe, presumabLy representatlvo of earthly

I,ove. Turnlng her baok upon an unnanecl ttpleasant llgbtl!
(1.51, she ls 1ed. by the volos to Hwhere ühe bluest water

f lowsr (1.4) anil ttwhero the eorn growsn (]."5]. .ålthough

thEse lnages srggest ferül3.lty anil growtb, sr¡oh gLf ts are not

glven to thls fol.lower who ls not al3.owecl to ôrlnk the water

ancl who flnðs hercelf ttunohesrod by sieht / 0r touohn

(ltr. 6-71. The pursult of thls earthLy ].ove rvhloh oan

noitber eatlsfy nor ful-flll leaves ühe s¡naker oonfuseÖ ancl

wearleð bg sadness ånd. frustration. The saving ealL oo.Bres,
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howover, when she hears the voLce of a higher Lo-ve whlch wllL
fulflll. Sha returns to tho ttpleasant Li.g,htn aad. flnds that
upon her broken nlgbt of woe and. futlle love has dawnoil th6
ilble,ssecl starn (1.1e1, Chri.st. And. thls heavealy 1ove pro-

vi<les al}: ttKlnd. steaðy henils ny sÍ.nklng ste¡rs sustain, /
And $t111 not Leave me tlII I shall go heneett (1I" 15-,14)"

And natura oarrles rulttr lt the sa&o lnperfectlons as

love; lt ean nelther satlsfy nor sustaln the heart and. soul",

whl.ch seek !srf eet wholoness and. oompletlon, In ths three

sonnets ent!.tLeû tt[he Thsoad of T,lfe" (pp. ?,6?'-3lt Chrletlna
aonoluiles that any atËenpt on tho part of man to f lnd. truo

growüh and. fu3.flS.tnont 6hrough naür¡.rqs ls futLle and. lmposslbleo for
natuæo aad, man are lnextrlEabLy seBaratecl, ancl every ttran

must l1ve withln tho bounðs of seLf n No .Biore ls glven to

hln, and, no &ore nust he ex¡motn Inileecl, ln lþg WÊ" of tbe

Pggp, she had, wri ttEn:

toneErnl.ng Eimself ¡ eod. Alnleþty trroclelmed. of
oldl rl A¡[ UIAT I ÁMr¡ ancl na!,l's lnherent feellng
of personality seens ln som.e sort üo aütsst and,
ooruesponit to thlg revel-atlon: I am who an 4yse1f
cannot but be nysolf. I an, whqt God. has aoastltuteù
ne: so that however f nay have nocttfied nysel-f r Vet
ilo E reÍaf.n that sano E; tt 1s I who llve, iÈ å.s T
who must dleo iü. ls I who.nust r{.se agatn at üe last
d,ay. I rlslng ouÈ of Ey graw nust oarry on that
vory l.Lfe whlEb was mlne bef sre I dl.ect, aacl of rùtoh
d.eath ltseJ.f aou'Lû not aLtogether snap the thread,¡
trVho Í was f an, who I an I an, who T an Tlrust be for
ovêt anrl everr

E the stnner of to-tlay an the slnner of alL
the yesterd,ays of ny 3.l.f e" I nay loathe nyseJ.f or
ba amazad et nysolf, but T cannoü unself myself
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for ever and *o"".11

fn üre flast sonnet of ftThe Threail of T,1f ern she

notes the baslo separatloa of man aail naürre; nab¿re ls
essentially nlrreeporref.vetn (p. 2gA, 1"f ) to alJ" man f eeJ,r,

1s, anit cloesn Nevertheless, she see$,s to d,esiro to sosr&uni-

oate with nature and, to lÊrtahe of lt's cheeffu]. beauty. ln
the seooncl. son¡uet (pp.e6e-5¡, ùo states;

Everytù.1n9,
Around. one free and sunny and. aü easg:

0r tt Ln shad,ow, ln a sha¿e of trees
dlhloh the srn klsses, rdrore the gey birrls stng
-Anil u&.ere all wlnds .nahe varl,or¡s mrmurlng.;

ïlhere beæ are found, with honoy for tÈe bees;
lfllhere souds are nusLo, ilrå vh.ere sAleaces

Are musíc of an unJ.lke fashlonlng"
(11. 1*8 )

And. whlLe sbe gazes on t&.ls happlnoss and, loveliness, she

wond.ers wlstfully, utilhy oan I noü re jolce with you?Ìt (1.13,).

tsut dre 4rlokly d,l.snlsses ühe poss;LbiLlty of ga!,nlrg happl-

ness ad, f ,r¡lflL¡nent Ë.rough rEture:

But soon I put tlre f oollsh f anoy by:
I am not uha t I have nor uhat I d:o;

Buf what I wes f an, E am even ln
(11. 13-14ï

Even if sle c,srLd Bossess ffiürre and. sonehow ftnd. great joy

Ln 1üs bea¡¡Èi.es, sha wcn¿lct std.U rm.ain þrsel-f i she her-
self wq¡Lô be esseuËlaILy the s€tneo

Ard in the last sonnet (p.a631, she d.raws out ü¡e

lLo quotsd by T,.M.Pacher, 9Þ€åg!ig Egs.gglgå, þ,F.ã8.
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neaning of th.ls eonoLusioni the seLf is the only thlng of

value which Braa possesÉes anil. f s hls only hop f or Bossible
f r¡lf llsent and. joy:

Therefo¡e nyseLf ls that one only thlng
I hold. to use or unsËo, to koep or givo;
My soLe possession sv€ry day I tr-Lve,

.ånd. sttLl mtne own desplte Timerg wlnnowlng"
Ever nlne own, whlle noons anil geasons brlng

From orr¡cleness rlpeness $a13.ow a¡xd. sanatlve;
Ever .nlne olun, tlII Death shalJ. p1y hls sleve;

And. still n1ne own, rú.en salats break graro aniL síng.
Á,nd this myself as klng unto ny King

I gl.ve, to IIln I¡fho gave ElnseLf for .ne;
Who gtves HimseLf to ns, ancl blcls ma sLng

A sweet n"* s6ng of Hls red.esmecl, sst f ree;
Hs bld.s ne slng, 0 Death, whero ls ühy sti.ng?

And slng, 0 gravo, wbere 5.s thy viotory?

.ânð thls rolatlonshtrp between the solf ard Gocl ls a creative

one; Erin presents his self ts God, who ln turn B¡ovldes m,e!l,

through tb.e quickenlng of faltlr and. hence, seLf , vrltb an

effuslon of creative actlvity. The self, ln Chrlstlnats
oase that of the poet¡ thus stngs of t&E eternal saLvatlon

and. 1lfe whLeh God provid.es fo¡ ühe one vuho woulcl gf.ve hlm-

self wholly unto God." Thus, 1rr oontrast to the clestnrotlve

arå stuntlng llolusrs of the w¡o81d. ancl aIL ln 1t lnoludling 1ovo,

God glves nao ereatlve growth ad" I1fe as r,vsIl as eternal

happlness anil sa,Ivatlon" lf man lnvoLves hlmself in e one-

to-one relatlonshtp wlth Goô and glwes Hlm hls esseneen h€

wlLl be fulf lil.ed. and completed.n To glve the self te any-

thing else ls only to neet, vultb frr¡straülon, clelnlal anil

sorrovú, anil d.eath, for aItr saw God. i.n thls tlns-torn
unlverse ls corrupted by ehange anil mutabS,lity. lndeed., i.n
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ni,¡Jhen all Ëhe overwooh of llfe* (p.1g4), ghe conelucies we

oan¡ot f 1nd, ttts¡1sqgþr'' (1.8) "ln this worril, of hope cleferreil,

/ This worlä of Berishable st¡¡.ff n (1lo l--e), The çall of,

übe earthr ln ubaüever form f,t ls embodleð, d.Ísap¡nintso for
in this ehangeable wottrd.:

Everytblng tbat ls born must die;
Everything &tat ean sf.gh may slng;

Rocks ln equal balance, Iow or high,
Everything n

Eoneyoonb ls welghed. agalnst a stlng;
Hope and. fear take turns to ttn¡.oh öhe dty;

Helght and depth rosponil altornatlng"
( p.141, 1J.. 1*? )

Tbus, ChrlstLna reJeoted. the wostr"d and stooct alonE

eonfronting hor Makero Eler llfe, she bellevað, nust con-

slsü of a perpetual struggra to wln tþat christf.an rÞrfeo-
tlon, üo aoh.f.evE that state of greo€, by &6ans of whloh

sbo couLcl. gaån that heaven whloh enouJ-d glve her 6he fulfli.-
ø,tnf antL lprf eet llf e f or whi.ch she ever hungered, but

coulil not f,i.nð on earth. But the journey to t&1s Euprene

goaL was not an easy one for Chrlstlaa; 1ù was one fuLL of

regret, f allure, struggl.e, anil oonsüant sgLf-êxas.lrgtf.on,

It was one ulÐa whloh the singer of üen feoeü ôoubt, trnrsonal

11n3.tat1on, g,ul3.t, ârd slnn b¡t 1t ffis also one vr¡lch gave

her a joy and. a oomfort ¡rot to be fou¡¡il by a pu.rsuiü of nror€

earüh1y stars. It is to hor spirltraal, journey tbat we wllL
now turn ln an attø.pt to cliscovor her Chrlstlan positi.on

and to aaalyzg the lnetry r¡¡blch was bLor¡r of 1t.
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gHE HEÅIJEN]LY JCE}RNET

ChrlstÍ.na Rossettl be.3'leved that the only trrcssesslon

sbe eouLä posslbJ.y off er God. was her seLf , ad. lt le wlth

ôhts seJ.f that 0hristlna of,ten wrestlecl. ln her reS.igi.ous

verse, f or she continually sought t,o pollsh aad to ¡nrfeot
her self ln lts reLatloashlp ulth Goc!," Hers was, lnd.eed, tbe

never-Goaslng strugg.l.e of the Chrlsü1an who seeks to presonÈ

the seLf to God., but 1s sver aware of the lmperfsotlons anil

fal1lnge of thls self . 0n her quest f or Chr'lstian sal.vatlon,

she stoocl a read.y wateh on her self anct ever probeil. tt for
evi'dence of rrlrtu.e or of sln. Iler rellgå.ous vers€r 1s ful3.

of a goodLy nrrmber of .m,ooils, struggles, and, eonfliots, for
her poetrg ls strnntaneous. .As sho qnested. for Ghristian

perfectlon anil pS.umbed h.er own Ínner d.epths¡ she never nacle

any attem,pt to approaeh her problens syste¡$.atloally, but

rather fathomed. their depths and. searchecl for enswers as

they presenteil themse].ves to hsr or as a no&ent of lnslght
lnto the meanlng aad. nature of her d:ff ficuLtles flasheil

upon her" Wlth her gifts of f lno ¡eroeptf.on ancl deLlsate

sensitivlty, she went abouü oeaselessly lnveetlgatlng her onn

irrner movenents, her self , and her falt'h, but ever u¡ltb a

ßourage and, an inslstence upon truth uñrloh oo¡ûes from the

eoul of, one who w111 not rest until Ohristlan uprühi.ness
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and. perf ection have boen attained. and. a satisfa.etory reletion-
shlp with God. aclrieved.. Mueh of her finest reJ-igious verse

sonslsts of the story of her Ohristlan struggle, and iü ls
the goal here to outline and- to investlgate the major issues
of Chri stina Rosssttl l s spirl ä¡-al journey.

Often when she contæ,pi-ated. the state of thls self ,

Christlna was overwhelned by ðespair and grlef, for how

eould, she .merlt eternal salvation rnh.en she vlas merery an

unworthy sinner who possessed. a self seenilgly ineapable of

belng a prcper glft to God., a gift of perfect obeÖience,

ad.oratíon, and l-or¡e? Thls trxoblem, although always rryith

christina, seeneil to overr¡h:elm her drrdng her early mahrrity,
for her poetlc outzut dudng her late twenties and all of

her thirtles shows her contlnualJ.y grappling wlth the

problem of an unworthy self " Ideeil, îtriùho Shall Delive" luI""

(pn ?,351, wrltGen j.n Mareb., 1864, shq¡¡s her or-ercoüts by a

sÊnse of guiJ-t and. emplete unworthl.ness. She plead,s:

God. strengtren ne to bear nyself ;
That heaviest welght of al-1 to bear,
InallenabJ-e weight sf eateo

(11. 1-5)

Although úe. has ùut out the tttrs.m.olL, ted.lum, gad.-aboutrt

(1"6) of the outside lvorld. on her qrest for eternaL salvation,
she d.æ,s not know hovr¡ to cope with her sinful self uhich ls
prevonting hor f ron reaching that state in wlrlch, with joy,

sho csuld st,rive for Christian perfeotion" She seems to be

searchlng for a key by uh.ich bh.e solf can be red.oe¡red.,
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Envisaglng no way out of hEr d.es¡nraüe problem, however,

she can onJ.y fervently wlsh that she Ean sonshow esoape ber

present self ancl, begin tho quest, anew:

ff f ooulcl orcø lay down nysolf, ¡
.å'rtc[ start self -purged. u.¡rcn the race
That aLl ousü xrln¡

(1]." 10-12)

Then, and. on3.y thon, couLd. she bogln to aohlevs the desfued

¡n rf ootlon.

The pf.cüue she clraïts of this seLf 1s, trrrieecl, aE.

unpleasant ons; ths self ls a eoward. who ever oraves, wltb
patbetlo vofss, nease, and. rest, ancl Joys* (1.18)^ Instead

of courageously oonfrontLng the dlff feultles of wlnnlng

saLvatlon ancl seehlng to traveL th.e narrow rsad of ûhrlsttan

¡srfoctLon, thls seLf tu¡ns her vislon away from heaven

beaause iË ls overwhelmed. by earthly cles:lres:

Myself r aroh-traltor to nyself¡
My hol3.owest f rlend., ny d.ead.llest f oe,
$fly olog rnñ,atever roact I go 

"(11. 19-2t !

But the probLen here ls soon resoLvod,. The self alone cannot

solve the dLff leulty. The self ls an obvlous ensny Ln the

sense that, wlthout gone forn of outsLile strengthn tt has

neLther the courage nor ühe powr Ë'o aehievE i.nner reêenptlon"

fêf t alone, t&ê self wLll ever lnvoLve s.an ln sln anð henoe,

èespalrc Gocl musü heJ,p to nake of lt somthlng wCIeth.vchtle;

only through Godtrs help oan the seLf aebleve red.enptlon.

Sbe conclucles:
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Can roLl the stranellng load from me,
Bresk of f the yoke and. set e.e f Tee ô

(11. za-2,41

As we have seer., Chrîstlna beÀleved sant s powers to be

paltry, lnd.eed., Faosd. wlth such a mome¡rtous crlsls of the

sou1, slan oan il,o notb,tng by hlnself anil nust turn to Goct.

Only God oan provlde hlna tnllfþ ths necessary strength anil

eontlnulag EuBport lf he 1s to overthrow and. rlse above a

self ofËen lncapabS,o of noühlng nor6 than a closl¡e f or

pl,easure and. restn

In trÏ,ong Baruentt (Bo2+41 wrttten eleven months

later, î¡8 ses just how unworthy of presentation to God she

beli.eves her sel.f to be. ln thls poetri¡ Chrä.süLna uE¡eB

subtle yet oonorete lmagery to outLine her neaningless

süate ancl fo snggest a way by u&1oh this state oan be

re¡red.ieit. T.t Chrlet hung upon fta bamen treett (1.1) ln
orcler to recleon. .rnanrs sins ad glve him eternel salvation,

trnrhaps Ee oan suffer upon ü.e baruen tree of hsr indlvltlual
self anil baarlng tho thorns of her lnærfeotlons anil. sins,

red.ee¡n hern Although she oan.of f er Ohrlst only ths thorns

of lmperf ectlon and fa'Lluxs, sb.e prays that He w111 hel.p

hsr achieve reileø,pülon:

Thou who didst bear fsr ne the crown of thorn,
Spltülng anå seexn;

Thougb I tifl now haw put f orth thorss, yst noïì¡
SËrengthen &s Thou

That botter frult be bo¡no"
( 11. 6-10)
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sbe thus asks that chrlst erd.ure yet more of man?s sins and.

scorn as Ee dld, when ulnn the cross and. that He herp her, ag

He has always heLped.Ban, to aehleve worthlneggn

Tn fact, she polnts out, thrisü ie as ealnb3_e of

helplng nan Bovû aE He was wben HE wal.hecl on earth, for Eo f.e
the sÌlprene rlfe-glver wlthout whom sBi.rltual grovuth and.

frultlsn ere f.npossibla. ln contrast to the baruen f ruiü
treo of her seLf , whloh d,oes nst'hlng but wounil, ohrist ls the
nRose ot, sharonn (1"u"), tbe emboð3.m.enû of love a¡d spiritual
fertlllty whose strength and. lnner fortltud.e are seen in the

Lmago of christ as the nceilar of broad. rooüsn (1"13.1. I{e ls
also ühs nwlne of swset f rultsn (1"1.49, f or out of, Els
oufferlng and. ¡nsslon have soÄe the glfts of eomfort on earüh

and. eternal salvaülon Ln hsaven" And, lf nan is, f.n chrLstlna?s
sohons of thlrgs, oonoelved. of ae belng a Eri.chLy-fadtng leaf ,
christ ls sesn as the nI.ily of the vaLe wl.th fadeLoss leaf'r
{1.15}o Ho ls eternal, anil. exigts beyoad arl tLne wlth per-

feot vlrtue. And. because Ee ls the oonrplete oBposlte of

falLen man ln qLrtue, strength, anil spfuLtua1 lovs, He has

ths resources whloh ean holp nan to achleve rei!.enptlon"

Eenco, she who sees herself ac¡ a barren fruit tree, plead.s

the epttome of spfuttual f ruitlon, nFeed. Thou ny f eeble

shootsn (1.151.

Chrletlnaf s seLf was thus often an unbearabLE welght

f,ro¡r whlch she srisbed reclen,ptlon and. from wbioh sho of ten
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ilesl¡ed. escape" Instsad. of. riurrking tcry¡arils a remoulding of

herself ln vlew of the Liloal of the faithfur christlan who

ever desi¡es Èo love ard. to obey Goil a¡så to achieve Chrlsti"an

le.rf ectã.on, she cc¡rld occasto¡ralry beg chr jst to arlov¡ her to
make an easy leap into rIls aïrþs. Overoomo by the seeming hope-

Lsssnoss of straightenlng the crookeil se].f wtrlch ever f ai.ls
and wanders of f rhg d.ma¡eöLng ræd of chrisüan salvatlon,
chrlstlna wi.shes thristrs whols embracoo such a desÍre is
¡resenü ln ?'Ash wed.nesilay" (przLz'), wrltten ln 1959 during
the. era of her most palnful feellng of u¡rwo:ethiness, vìrþï€

fhe contemplatlon of faih¡r e ad. Í-m.perfeetd.on lead.s her to
cry for a &ystloar unien witJr the hoavenly lover. .A,s ll.N.
Falr chlld. explalns:

She ls asking Josus to woo her fnÈo mystloal lweof Him not as the f inal ¡oward of stn¡ggls agalnstthe f3,esh but as a qrbsüitute for thatãtnrg[]e.
She wants the Cnucif ied Èo assuro her that sñe
neeÕ not ollnb her pesmal Calvary.l2

She beglns ths poem by plehui.ng Christ as belng

$¡rroud,ed. by a myriad. of saints arrd angers who of f er, amidst

heavenly light ad. grory, eüernar pralso and. ad,oratlon.

Hosts of sorapb.so cherubs, and. gJ.orlous nartyrs throng about

thrlst ln perfect lons. Arn while ooni;empløting the etf ts

14" Chrisüian_t$ gg! Egge_!t_g!e!0 1n !Þs. V1,e tortelq Erar 1850-EFqFEgffimsrTaffiff-ñ.:(New Yorh: Colu¡bla Ilnivorsl-t]-Fressr-1952 ), p,5LL.
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they beetow upoa chríet, she nore acutely feeLs her orpn

shortco-nlngso In the $ldst of angel-i.c perfectlon, she

bel.leves she Ls fri1l of tallure anit ilefeat" chrÍsürs Love

anû seer!.fice hava noË been wasted. upon the heavenly host as

they have uBon h6r" she states, ttr shovd as a bLot / nlood.

hatb cleanseel. notn (ltr" lõ-L+)o .{trc[ agaín sho uses the

imagery of a barren frult tree in oriler to represenü her

statei f.n eontrast to tha heaven-Ly belngsr nfrultfr¡L rotn
(1.161, she ls a Hbqrren spotil (L.J.b!, a trf 1g-¡,36e unbearlngt
(1.17ïe If they have blosrsmecl. ancL fuLftlled. the¡aselves as

chri.stlans, shs. has rsmalneil sËer1le and. oan of fe¡ thrlst
nothf.ng, His saorlf telal, lif e-glving blood has not fer-
tl].lzad ühs waste].and of her soul.

Her thoughts then becone ilarlcer, for ln vlew of hsr

unworthy sÈate, sh€ lmqglless Hle wraËh ryil1 be strongo She

thus aehs IIlm, rrWhat canst Thou do ^nore to me / flraü shall
not nore undo ne?tt (11. L9-20). Tfhatever Shri.strs Justloe
pronouneos, lt w111 si.nply add further destruotlon, But

although ChrÍstts unslerlng jud,g^msnt asks of her self , ,rnlJhy

er¡mbereth lt the ground.?tn (L.àA) and questlons rnhy lt does

not beoome e worthy entíty¡ Hls Love has t?stlrrlags stroqgern
(1.24) ancl. pleads¡ ntGlvE lt ona yesr longotn? (L""¿5) to
grown She belleves that 1ü ls not by fear of thrlstts Jus-

ü1oe that she wiLL be saveil, brt rather througb ühe poror of

Hls love:
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o o o Who,

Save ïhou sha11 give re. d.ev,r,
Shali- f eed. ny ro ot wiüh bl ooå
And stlr ny sap f or goocl?

(11" e6-69)

She then uttors the lnradox, noh by Thy glfts t&.at

shame ne / Ctve ¡u,ors lest they cotrd.e&¡r rtsr (ll. 50-n )"
Altbough Chrlst has glven much, lf she ie to be b¡ought to
ful,filment, He nr¡gt give even fiore. He must furnlsh her with

fu¡ther love anit srpport, for sþ cannoü heLp herself 
"

Ch¡istlna reallzes that v¿lthout Chrlst0s þlpr slre is as

nothlng and can a&.ieve nothlry. If He d.æs not give rnore,

Hls lrevlous glfts r¡d.I1 bo wasted and. viú.lL suoceed. only in
shaming hern aüd she aüs ï/tth a trrayer that chrlst give her

conplete love and force bor b love Hlm:

Gooil ï"ord., I ash nuoh of Thoe,
But mos t I ash to love Th e:

*Htrå,i.'ilHiå*roit ft".(11. 53-55)

Buü Christlna was too gcod a Chrlstlan to ex¡reoÈ

that the ard,uous journey tov,¡ard chrtstian !srf eotd.on could,

be avstùod by one slnple leap into thrlsürs fulfilJ.lng
e.m,braoe, H.N. Fair & lld erpla 1r¡g :

ln her best momæ,ts, howeverr she knc¡¡¡s that she
ls not to be let off so easlly. Fre^m hertperptual church goings æd csnnounlons, her
prayers snd. f asts, her $rb.@lssLon to clerlcal
illrectlon, her oblatlons, her praetlce of @rr-
f essl ons, I she gaineit fl ¡nsr assrr ance af Chrls tr s
love t&an from begging Hlm for spfuituel p¡{"vi-
Leges and exe¡¡tio.hs o LeaBlng to the top of t&e
hlll at a single bou¡rd. was out of the qrestlon.
She mugt begin vd.th t&.e ¡w'orse and. d,read la rürleh
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she now aotually stooc!. and. toll_ upward f ro.n it,palnful süep by plnful süep.1ã

There vrere chrlstLen d.u6.es to be prforneil, vl¡tuos to be

perfeotecl, vlces to be weeiled. out, sLns to be retrente(l, anc!.

worthiness to be aehiaved." The reaci to salvatf.on and. desired

uníon wlüh chrlst was a long and. ard-uous one @ere every step
Tuas costly and painftrJ.n Wlth nystical leaps out of the

guestlon, ohrlstlna beLieved .man mr¡st make a heavonbûund.

journey bef æe eternity with chrl st coulil be wono ilIan must

struggle for perfoctfon and. deternine bls fr¡ture on earth"

The battle ls a necessary one, for as she süates ln ttTlme

seems not shortrl (p.198), .nanrs tlne on earth 1s esseaËlaL

for Ëhe d.eternlnatlon of hls soul .r foc ttl.mo /1s/ sole battLe-
ground. of rlgþt âBä wnoagtt (L,15).

Ind.eed., Ëhe lileE of the ChristLanrs progress toward.

heaven as a long and narro$, road ls seen thrcughout Chrlsti¡raes

work. ThJ.s ldea, with its many ranf.fioatlors, is lnesent ln
ühe poonr tttorÖ, by whÊt j.nconoelvabLe ilLm pail'f (p"208],

uhere she states:
tord, by what i.nconce1.vable dtm nact

fhou Leaitest nan on footsore plþrimaget
úlearlæss '1s his rest f ron stage to stage,

BrÍef haltine-pLaees are his sle abocte
Onward he fares trror rlyers overflowed.,

Throf d.eserts where all dolefuL oroaülres rage;
0award. fro¡o year to year, fron age to 8gêr

Ho gro,ans and. üotfers orurlqrd. wlt&. hls load.n
(1f. 1-8)

15" thrigtlaalt¿ aad. Roæ:atLcLsm 1n ühe Vlc to¡:þg E¡a , pn 511 "
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Mants heavonly Journey ls a saored. hrt wearisono npll-grlmagett

toward, a &ost holy goal, And. lt ls a jomney whleh lncLud,es

llttle oBportunltg for oo¡nfort or resü. -âround, those

hoavenbound., there are only flooås and, ðeserte¡ lnages úieh
suggest 6he ovorwheln!.ng f,orees of the world. and. those

passlonato splrltual crlses whloh sver beset frail man whose

strengËh ls eo lnpotent, he oaa on.I.y tttottertr anil ngroantt

beneath the welght of tå.esE oonf ll.oüs. Anü alJ. he carrles
wlth hln whloh nieht glve hl¡n confort and strengËh is 11[1is

goal of hope il,eferrecl,, hls pronlsect ¡maeon (1.11)" lf nanrs

way upon this earth le ttlnEonooivabs-eft (I"g! ln lts agonles

and tornsnts, th.en trhow tenfold i.nooneeLvable the goaltr

(L"10)r ÏIpon this earth whloh offers lltt].e buË trnLn amd

sorrow, how oan man onvisago a heaven of, e.ternal rest anc¡.

bHss? Nevqrtb.eless, sho be3.lev€s this hope wllL be reaLis€ilo

She conc].udeg:

f6a, but beholtl hln slttlng clown at easet
RefreshsÖ f,n body and refresheð ln soul,

.A,t resü fro¡û labour on the Sabbaüh Day"
(11. 12-L4)

In the poem, rrÏn Patlgrresn (p.atre1r wrlttan durlng

her most acuüE awargness of what she vlet¡geil. as b.er alrtJtto.rthl-

aess, Chrlstina sucolnotly states thls vf.ew whleb remalnEcl

wlth her thrsughouÈ hor life:
I w111 not falnt, but trust f.n God

Wbo this ny J.ot hath glven:
He lead.s ne by the thornY road

tühleh ls the rsacl to beavsn.
flnough sacl ^my d.ay that lasüs so long'

At evoning I shal1 hsve a song:
Though ðln ny tlay untll übe night,
Aü ovenllg-üime there shaI1 bs light.

(11o 1-B)
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Although Chrlstina oouLcl, beeause of her sease ot lnporfoctlon

anil fallure¡ prostrate herse].f beforo Gsil.¡ she couLitr, also

su.@non up her vast asssrves of wiIL and. courage and. enphasize

agaln and. agaln that every Chrlstfan &ust ewr sürive toward.

the g,oal of Chrlst1an ¡nrfectlon" ln fact, lrr nïlhytt (pp'â60-Ll,

sb.e erles that beoause she so öetests thls @oarLsoner sin-
rlåd.en earth anil so loves b.e.r Savlourr ah6 wants üo be

alloweit lnto heaven funned,1ately, but ls remlnded thaü she

must work out her salvatlon on earth. The word.s whioh she

glves to Chrlst ere typloatr of thrlstlna;
tBricle whon I loveu lf thou too LovesÈ Ma,

Thou neeils nust ehoose $y f,lkeüsss f or thl d.ower:
So wlLt thou toLL ln patleaoe¡ ard abfule

Hungerlng anö thlretlng for that btressecl. hour
lllhen I My T"lheæss shalL behol-d. ln üboet

And thou thereln sha3.t waken satlsf ledur
( lL. 9-14)

She, and. every Ohrlstlan, must psrf eot thrf.sËlan vlrtues and.

weed. out those qua,Ll6.eg $drich. ¡xevent her fron leadlng the

perfect Chrlstlan 3.1f e whleh 1s one llved ln toüaL emulatf.on

of that of Ohrlst.

And thristina hað very ôeflnLto reasons for wlshlng

to follow the nårrow road. She teLls us:

Frienils, I oomend. to you the nårront way;
Not beoause l, ¡lteasa God., wLll walk thereln,

But rather for the T,ove X'east of that ilayn
The exoeod,i.ng prize whleh whoso wllL may wln.

( PP.?,P6*7 r 1-L. 1-4)

thristina be3.leved that all the trnlns anù grlef s whieh the

Christlan wlLl neeessarlJ.y inour upoa sarth w111 be ¡ewar¿led
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1n heaven by an eternal feast of lovso ln fact, not only Ls

the narrow rttay therefore a d,eslrabLe o&e, but lt is the otrly

oourse r&loh ls worthwh.lle a¡d. noanlngful, .&1.L other ways

ylel-tl nothlng but f rustratlon aniL lack of ful-fll-nenü, f or

svorythlng on earth ie ooffupted. by transLenee ancl, d.eaüh:

Earth ls half spont anä rottir¡g at the sore,
Eere hoJ-low ileathrs heacle noek us wltJr a grln,

Eexe heartlest lau€þter leaves us tlreð anö sote.
Men heap uB pleasures anL enlarge d,eslre,

OuËLlve ileslre, and, f a¡nlshed, evermoxs
Consune tJrçnse3.ves sÂËhln the unåying ff.reu

(11. 5*10)

Earthf s feaster so unlíhs ühe supre$,e one la heaven, cannot

satj,sfy marln 0n this oartJa, nsnts Õesires and ho¡ns wlll be

mocked by ileath ancl translenee, and, hf.s earthly journeys

wllI prove f utile Ln üre enilio

Earttrly feasts sre, ln faet, unnstrral- o&os f or .uoan;

Chrlsttrna i.s eonvi¡oecl that ttnst for t'his God nnde us: not

for thls / Chrlst sought us far and. near to d,raw us nlghertt

(11" 11-X,21. Anö tE '!â¡e oan tura our backs upon Gocl anå

dlsobey His conrnenil to foll-ow anil to .3.ove Hle, we earmot

r&fuse when wE are askecl by Christ lVho, out of Els eternal

love for üer saerlfloeð aL1 ad' took uponË1nself our

nuJ.tltud.e of si:as so t&at we oould galn eternel. llfe in q

paradlse of love. ITII4¡I we hea¡ Christ oall aãd. oonÈe*nplate

the wounils He end.u¡ed. f or usr w6 canaot but choose Ëhe beftor

lnrt: n-rïho sha11 say nNayt when Chrlst plead.s aLl He f.s /
For us, ani!. hol.d.s us wå.th a wou¡d,ed Hand.?rr (11" 15-L6).
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And 1n nany poensr üre see just how strenuous for
christf.na was t'hls thristlan jorrraey 1n whloh she so strongly
beLievedo For her, Ëhe thrletlan llf e Journey was a tol"l-
so.@e one whose narrow path of,fereil contlnual battleg for
salvatlon and. eternal fulfllnent" But althougþ the cost was

great and. every sËep painful, she aever doubted tho rlgbteous-

ness of t&e oo¡¡rse. Ín rrlli¡eaxy trn -trell-Dolngtt (Þ.24?-1 ,

anotber poen. wrlüten durf.ng tbe dlf flcrrlt 186CIts, t¡¡e see

what a tortuous süruggle tå'e Chrlstlan nusË lnveLve hinself
1n ancL how d.ifflcu]'t ls &e battle. Tn a serles of swlft
thougþts, thristlna deftly ercBoses how hsr own wishes andl

cteslres are often at od.d,s wtth what God, has pJ.anerecl., and.

how ctiff lct¡J-t eompLete obedlence ls for her:

I would have ænei ilod bade o.s süay:
I woulô have rcsked; Goi[ baele &e resÈn

Ee broke By wi.ll fro.nr ilay to day;
Ee reait .ny yearnings unexprest,

And. sald ühem Beg"
(11. 1-5)

In the next stanza, however, she eïplesses Just how

oompletely shE oBposes Goôts wLlL, for now that sbe d,eslros

the rest and. passf.vlty Ee once orcLored,, God. clemancts that
she be aotiven Sho wlshes to stay ancl to rest, but, Goil

oornmands hee to go aniL to toll. tompletely ocr¡fueeil and.

axhzusfeil¡ she states:

Ee breaks ny hsart tost to emrd. f ro;
My soul 1s wruag witb iloubte Èhat lurk

Anil vex 1t so o

( 11, B-].CI)
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Obeðlence to Gocl thus invoLves a coaplete ssrrender af. the

heartrs wLshes and. the wll3.rs d.esires, Í,or botJ¡ hoart and.

w111 are wrung and. brokeü, by God. She oaanot seen. to fathom

Goitf s plan for her, for 1n thls ¡rooecs, Ho has seemlngly

causecL her only oonfuslon and. sorroiflo Nsventheless,

ChrÍstina ls too cl.evout a bellever not to posÐess at least
some unde¡stand.lng of, the Brosess ln vhich she 1s lnvolved o

She then reallzes the neoesslty for obectlence even in the

f aee of Goilts seenlng eontrarinsss and. eonolud.es, oT go,

Lord., where Thsu sendesü ee; / Ðay af ter day I pJ.od. anð

nollrt (l-L" 13--1å), Christlna knows too well that the goal

of hsaven ls to be won onJ.y at &e cost of oontLnual obed-

lonoo, sacrifLce, and. stnrggle.

But at ti¡nesr the despalr of cloubt and Lack of

neoessary love overwhelned. her; boB€ anil faith seened. to

faLl, and, sb.o was plunged lnto an abyss of splrlüra1 clark-

ness oonsisû1ng of an alLenatlon from thrlst and. all that Ls

meanlngfuJ- i.n Chrlstf"anity, Dtrri.ng stroh a tiner even when

d.lrectly oonfronted wf.üh evid.snce of Shrlstrs love f or her anrl

aLl nen, she coulil not reash out to HLm beoause of a hearb

orlppled. by a splrlüual- ¡nra3.ysis and ctorillty " Suoh a

cl.esperate crf.sis 1s portrayed. ln rGooil Frlðayr (p"854),

writËen ln 186å, vdrere sho cannot, a3.though faeed wlth the

sÌ¡p e&e manif estation sf Christ$s love, His sac¡lf1ee on the

Cross, w6ep tor Ëlm. ïn a state of feellng opposlto Èo that
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of t?Friend.s, I oonnend. Ëo yolt tha nåmow waytt where shs

ean¡ot inagine how anyone cor.rl-d not love encl obey tbrå.st
when he oonte.opl.aüeè Hls suff erLng upon tb.e cross, she ïe-
ø,a1ns unnovEcl ln the face of chrlstts sacrlflalal blood.o ln
faot, sbe Tuond.ers if lnstead of being a sheep of Chrlstrs
f oli[, sbe i.s not nerely an lnani..aaüe sËone. Êhe thon rs-
f lects ulÐn th.e reaotlon sf oüher thristLans ln the sa.6o

sã.üuatlon and. 1s thereby made ehaneful" The lfalys who re-
maf.ned by christts sLd.e and. the falt&fr¡l Pet6r were sürl&en
by 'sxoeedLng grlef tr (1.6) anð blttsr weeplng. Anit, as ber

vlsÍ.on mo'nes upwaril¡ sbe contenplates the thtef who also

was nmovsdntt Buü when her vislon nounts hlgher Set, sh.e

f,f.nds tJre entlre unlverse was tcuohecl andt .mad.e grLevous by

Chrlstts suBïe&e eaorLfloe, f,or even tho sun and. s.oon tthld.

thelr faces ln a starloss sky / A horuor of, great Èiarhness

aü broaÕ noona (t.tr. l0-I[]" Thue, ln the f aee of unlversal
grlef for the Balnful- eirana bolng enactecl upon the Sross,

she alone remalns untouob.eå" Anrtr as the rea].i"zatlon of the

greaf &essure of her t¡nf eeLlngness anil lack of, OhrLstlan

synpnthy anil love eleseoüd,e upon her, she eries out, tEr_ on"ly

ïrt (1.1e1. Shs ls lsolateû ln the mid.sü of unlversal- trn1n"

But although left unfeellng by a spirLtual ¡nral-yslo,
shs enåeevours to reach orlt towaril. an afflr¡natlon and. to enô

the total3.y regatlve staöe ln whieh she ftrnds herseLf u PBr-

haps wltb Goilf s help, shs refleots, she oan be saveil from thls
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spirlÈual d.eath, Deftly ploklng up ühe inagery of the ffust
stanzar aho ashs chrlst to treat her aot es the stone she is
but as a sheep fros His ford. rf christ, tho ntrue shephord.

ot ühe flooktt (1.149, wou-Ld, seek out Eis sheep, she night be

saved. " îf chrlst, bei.ng greater thqn ãfoses who oalled. forth
l1fe-glving water f roflr a stone, could. so.mehow &.ove her, thg

sÈone who eannot foel, thore nlght be hoBa for her. chrlsülna

fhus musters eaor:gh f eellng t,o beg thrlst to enil her dead

state anil to take her lnto the Christlan fol"d. fron rn¿h.lch she

feels hsrseLf ls¡¡lated,.

This splrttual. ¡nralysls sqemsr ât t,å.mes, to heve

ortppleci Chrlstl&â to the Bolnt wh.ero she eould. not evea

weep aad. repent" lnd.eed, her bolng see[rg frozen by a

sptrltual sterl3,1ty whleh she oennoü overoone, anil i.n n$lhat

trot¡lù I GLven (PuS6f¡, wrltten early in 1864, she alalms ber

heart 1s tÀe nworst of a13-tt (1.5) hoarts, and. crles, ttî{hat

wot¡Icl f glve for a heart ú, fLesh to warr¡. ne thrcugh, f
Tnsteail of this heart of stone iee-colcl wbatever I clolü

(11" 1-e)" She agaln useÊ the íunagery of the stone ln oriler

to cbaracterize her lnanlnate state and. adds that it is a

frozen orle, for it Laoks åny rnarnth towarcls sel.f 1 .oârx¡ or

Goü.. She frarth.er demonstrates how tota-3.Iy unfeellng anit how

oonpletely ôefeated her ¡nesont state ls by stattng she ls
eo erusheal she oannot utter woad,s¡ f,or rlLn lts.mlsery.ny

spf.rlt has f aLLen d.unbu (1"5). She elso bltterly Öismlsses
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her nerry f,rlenås; shs never deslreci to have any oonm.ero€

wlth ühee. and. renalns fsolated 1n her personal suf ferl.rg"
But eueh an r¡nf eellng state is an Íntolerable ore for
chrLstlna, and she prays for repentant tears to wash away

her slns and. sens¡6 of gullt r&loh have causod. her trnesent

mlsery:

what wourd r g1v9 for tearsl not s&lles but eoald.ing tears,
To wash bhe bl¿ch mark cle,qs, anil to thaw the frost-of yeais,
To wash tha staln lngralnr arrd. üo nake ¡ne clean again.

(11. 7-9)

lf sbo coulcl onry þe i.nvslved ln an aeüive grtef whteh would.

lead, to reBentanoe, shê could. perheps be saveit. ln hsr
pæeseat etateo her bef.ng is nerely a &Êss of negatf.ves; lt
Ls oomposed. of splrltual sterf.3'1ty, d,espalr, anil, deaür.

But porhaps even sÐsse t&an thesa des¡nrate nomes,ts

ot, spirltual pral.ysls were t&.e lnoessant and. eompletoly

exhaustlng sürqggles to ren,aLn on the narrow ¡xath whloh leads

fo heaven ancl tg tu¡n deaf ears to the oaln of the worLd.

lrdeed., as $ro have ssen, a3.though thristi.na was ever dlsen-

oha¡oted. wLth the uses of the uorlå and of ten lookecl trpon

fhem ss si-nfuJ. tempüati.ons ftrll of lrherent evlLl eh.e eoulit

also feEL the üu,g of thø earth upon her hearü, a tug wblob

often turæd her v1s1on from heaven and. srbsequently caused

hor End.less sorrow and. renoraan She, I1ke aayor€, ooulcl be

fern by a d.eslre for earthly pleasures, for as she admltted.,
ns,g flesh ls weah, / A trembLlng fawnlng tyrant u¿to nen

(pne50, 11"8-9)i to Christf.rra, the hoavenly Journey was one
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&aile ln the dark storns czused. by ttrre eo¡¡fLlots betvreer.

f le sh and gonssåenco.

Sueh a Inobl.em is ouÈLimA la $A Shad.ow of Borothea.n

(p.P1g), v&.ere as vflll|aa Rossettl polnts outn n o ô o the

sBeaher 1s a hu-man soul, not as yot oonfir¡aed 1n saintllness
e o " .,r14 Nevortb.eless, üra speaher ls d.esirous of a

salntllke state, for she asks thrlst to belp her achieve it.
sho beglæ, hovuevor, bl asklng thrlst to d.escrlbe tho nature

of heaven and. 1n thls very questlon reveal_s that as yet she

ls not s¡lte conflr¡red as t.o the deslrabllli;y or. possessirg

1ü" Chråsü? s roptry ls r eassurLng, hcnn¡ever, for he aven is
pqrtrayed. as a Inradise of bliss. ChrÍst stands ln heaven,

suruoundeô by nIlIles and. roses red.'f (1"10) sy!ûbo¿ic of the

¡nrfect vlrtuo anil J.ove to be fou¡d thereln" Anlctst thls
growth and fil1fll¡nentr 116 offers trn,rfeot 3.ove and r¡d.edo.üû as

welL as trpace:
llove nekes me vrÉ.se:
I st ng, T stand.,

I pluck pal-m.-branohes 1n &e &eltered. land."r
(L]." 15-159

A.lt&oueb the state of those in IBradlse seens en-

vieble, incteeä, a erf.sls soon oo&es rnb.en the s¡nakor adss

afÈer the nature of tbe ¡nth to þaven and. de"mend.s to hnory

14o Loe!1cal W-Þ,, þ,M4.
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how she might trarcl this pa th. Christ repJ-les th,a t tb,ere ls
a he avenward. sta ir uå"l l ch , v'¿th ef f or È ard much ilstral n?r ,

(1.eb) can be mounteil. But tb.e steps taken up these stairs
¡nust be final ones æ.d. necessltate the excluslon of aII elee:
ItEach step wlll crumble to your foob / That nevex drall
descend agaln,î (I]" " z6-e7 ) , But tù.e speaker is not p ep red

to make thls complete ronunclation of the eartù., dlil she

states she asks Chrlst to bring the frults of His Iove d.own

to her:
tI have a home on earth I cannot leave,
f havc a friend, on €arth I cannot grleve:
Corm down @ &o, T cannot mount to you.r

( 11. 32-34)

Neverbheless, the spe aker recel\res th e ine viüable reply:
oNay, choose 'between us btb,
Choose as you are Lle f or loth :

You cannoü he ep tb,ese tùlngs anil have ne too.t
(11" 35-37)

Indeeil, ât ti¡o.es Chrlstlna seeaÊd f earful ot the

power of the earÈh to capürre her soul and ermesh it in

ühose pleasures whlch lead only to d.am.nation. fn f act, ln
ilThe ftorL d., Self -Destruc tlonn ( pp. 285-5l' , she prays Christ

to strrru.unil her with His ¡uotecüive love so that she ctrl be

strengtlioned against tmptation. She st,ates:

Be Thy Love befor ê, bohlnd. us ,
Round. us, everyuhe re:

Lsst the god 0f thls world. blid us,

""lT"l"o?o""ä"å 
ä"itåbd bú. nd, us,

lest ho balü a snare.
{11. r2-r7)
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Â3.though the prablen ls out3.lned. in rr.A Shadov,¡ of

Do'ro&eall and. rfThe iiriorld, Self-Destru.ctionn, it is not untå.l
we read, nrhe convent rhrosholdn (pp.54o-2) that we are glven

an opportunlty to see Jusü what pr5.ce Chrlstlna had @ pay

ln order to choose the path cbri.st polnted. out for her. As

Edlth Birkhead has explalred., ?frhrough the ltps of an lnaginary
nun Leavf.ng hor lover for tþe oonventrg nartow reom she utters
her own strrggle between eartJrly Lone and hsavenly Lone, th.e

creatu¡e and. the creator.rlS ln the first section of thls
poe¡nr t'h.e speaker states her remlutlon to mount heavenward..
rfl choose üre stqrs that mount abovor (1"43c She is painful.].y

eonscious of the sf.n and. g[L1t 1n r¡trloh sho has inrplved her-
self by inô.rJ-glng ln earthJ.y passlon, and she ories:

My J.i1y feet are so13.ed. vd.th muil,
'rfrflth scarle t mud. which telLs a taLe
0f hoBe tbst was¡ of gultt that was,
Of love that sha13. not yet avail; . e o o

(11. 7-rol
Her l1ly foet, onq,e sy^orbol.io of her purity, ar6 now talnted
by the s3.ns of passion and. are covered. by the gross muil. of

earthly deslîe. 'ffhat she now seeks is r?the sea of glass

and. få.rett (1"1,3) which can regenorate æ.d. cl eanso her. But

ühis grief is not hor onJ.y one, fo,r she ls tormented by the

3.5. Ësþlfng Egågg,gti and Eer Fætr.v (London: George Gn-E 
a rFffin ã:î'õîfEaõr ãñ ) ;õ85 .'



state of her loverts slnful ssul and plead.o with him to
peet anal seek resurrestlon wlth her, She orles out to
ttMount wf,üh ne, .oounü the klnôLed stair" (1.16).

.Although her oyes are f ixed. upon heeven, her

loverts eyes look eartbwarcl. She h.as a vielon of a brLlllant
lanû where the salnts duqll ln porfect lnace and b.l,1ss, And,

she ad.ûs that althougb. they are now at ease anong sh.elterlng

branches a&d. sweet muEloo tbelr struggle to achleve this goal.

was noü an easy one: nÎhey bre the Cross¡ they dralned. the

onpr / Rached., roastei!., orushed., iorenched llnb fro¡o. li-nibtr

(11" 2.5.*26). NevertheLess, tJftqy have boea glven the $lory

of heavon as a reward. f,or tbel.r painful- renunoiati.on and,

patlent suffering. Thelr g3-oey ls sueh- that nThe sun boforo

thelr f ace ls di.ntt (1"291. Etornal li.f e and. lnaoe ere thei'r

rewar¿s f or sacrifioe anil sorror,r upoa earÈh.

The lover seos, however, a baaquet of earthly lovot

youth, and. Ilfei young rnsn ancl wo$,en fro].lo ln the Joys of

love ancl. sensuous pleasure anil are surroütdeÖ by see.unlng

f ertilIlüy, fulf lJ.nont, and. woalth:

Idost glad, .uost fullr mqd.e strong wlth wf.nest
8Loo-ntag as ¡naches lnarled u¡lÈh d,ewt
Thelr gold.en windY halr afloatt
T.oim-suslo warbLlag in their throat,
Young men and. wo.non some qnd, go '

( 11 ' 53-3'l I

Although the sosne abound.s [n rich colour, wf.ne, ariil gold,e

sugestlve of ühe eøotlona] weal-th prosent aail. the youthful

boauty in their possossion, d.eath anil d.ostrueüion are treâr¡

58
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f or ühelr trays are brLef a¡id. si.nfuJ.u TÍne is short, and.

lnstead, of pursulng oarthly pleasure, &an. ¡rust endeavour to

wi.n oternal eal,vat'Lon. Anå although the shailows of cleath

are noar, her lover lfl.gersn Thus, she eries:

To-d.ay, whíJe it ls oalled, to-clay,
Kneel,, wrostlo, knooh, Õo vislenoe prayi
To-d.ay is short, üo-norrow æ.1gþ:
l4lhy wLll you d.le? why wllI you elie?

( LL. 47 -5Al

The speakerrs uxgenoy is conveyeil. by the force of tho verbs

e.mployeð for whlle begglng her lover to overthrow his
prosent ways, she uses suoh wo,rds as Îfürtest1ert anil üdo

violonooit whioh su,ggeot how d.lf f ioult ar¡d. strenuoue flioh a

transforn,atlon 1s allil how d.eslnrately she wlshes hln to por*

form thts overthrown Agaln, her deepe¡atlon ls ooavoyeÉl

also by the twLoe-repgated. ttWhy w111 you d.le?'rr for she ås

here 1í.Êerally beggfng h1¡n to seko fbe heavenly JourrêSc

Ilho novioe then outllnes her own süaüe and. agaln

Lamenüs the sinful 1Èeasures ln whloh she has i-ndulged.:

l¡foets are the Lore I nust unl-earnl
Woets &.o tbe easy uay we went,
So rugged. vhen I woulcl rettunl

(11. 55-55)

And. wlth the palnful d.ays of, repontanee and. ronorso strotchlng

enùLessly before her, she crles:

Hoïr Long untll ny sleap begin,
How long shalL stretoh these Ðighüs anil days?

How longï""å stietoh ühese years ancl ysars?
(11n 56-5? r 1n60 )

The very phrases Itnights and. d,ayslt ad ilyoars anil yearsrt Êhow
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sbe ls consclous of ü.e fong process she mrrst ud"ergo vhile
tho cry rîrlow loqgr lnilloates how forvently úe r¡Éshes her

present misery of dlf f lcult renunclatt on anitr palnful repen-

tanco to be over, But, ln her conoern for trer lover, ù9
cannot dweu. long upon her own dif ficuld.es, acd. she &akes

yet another aütøpt b ü¡rn hle eyes to heaven. she begs

him to consf.cl,er her, f,or if b wilL noù repent tbelr
lrpleasant giatf (1"51) for hls ovrn saksr Frtraps he will do

so for hers. She tel1s hln S.e ooulci not rest oasy la
p*radlse if he were not there wi.th her, ead she ories, rOh

save $e from tìrat pang tn heaventtr lL.,lV)"
The flrsü seotion of the poen has or¡tlined the

nahme of her sln and lte pleasu€s and. has exlressed. tbÊ

d,es¡nratLon d her ¡reeonb state of gul1t anil, ¡epenüanoo as

well as sorrow for her uruepentant lovsr. The seoonil Bart
oî, the poen seüs forüh two ar"u* visf.ons r¡{xich axpand. the

theme of glrtlü ancl relputaaoe. fn t&e flrst vislon, a

flgpre with an insatlable ileslre for kaoi¡¡locLge ls ¡xesenÈ,

Alt&ough this flguro is an amblguous orn, so&e of the

amH,guity nay bs rffi.oved by WllLla.n Rossetüi.ts note. Ee

sr.g,goste that this poe¡n teLls of a situatt on sorptJring LÍhe

that of HeLoise and AbeLard:

ó r . lt ls dlf flcr¡Lü to be}ieve &at tå.e lnssagebeglnning tA spirit vutth transflgrrred. facet would,
have been introduced. unless tbe wdter had had. in
her nind, sono IÞxsonage, sueh as åbéJ.ard., of
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exceptlonal-ly subtLe and. searohtng lntell"ct"16
ThÍs figure Eoreams for knowledge, $rd arËhough hs ie givon

¡nors aad. noreo hê ls not satisf ied. and. s&s-11 thirstso But

this passlonate and. frenzied seareh for knowredge is yet

anoËher forn of sin, fsr v¡hen the figure t,akes hls crown of
knowleil.go f rom his head., nllls locks wrlthe llke a clovotr
gnakett (1. tozl u Both rfcloventf and, fsnaken suggest the devil
and. sln" And, l1ke ühe devtl, he ls fosceil to frgrovel dovln /
And llch ühe d.ust of Seraphts feetlr (11. 105-4). He flnally
Learns that knowS.ed.ge is a futiro earthly pr¡s.zuLt whieh can

f.nvoLve the sínner in the sln sf an earth.ly goal; knowleiLge

for lts onn sahe has notlrlng to do with the heavenly jorrrney

and sucoeed.s only ln ärrning tls possessor away f rsm tbe

essentlal spfu itual truth whi.eh lles at the heart of

ChristianÍty:

Yea all the ptrugress he had. e.ad,e
ltfas but te lesrn that aI1 is ffi.al].
Save love, for love is all ln all"

(11. 107-9)

The si¡s of pssslonete loue see!û not tÆ have been the onl-y

ones in whtch tÌre lovera wsre lnvolved.,

ln the eecond vlsion, $re are presented wlth a

horrlf ying plottLre of the pf.n of üho speakerrs renunoiation

and gullto l,eft wl,th Ëhe ashes of lrevious pass3.on, îttMy

e.¡---

16o Poetical l'rlorhs. p.482 .
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heart was d.ust! n (1.115), üie speakor nr¡et reje st the lover

who appears to her 1n the d.reqm. Sha tel1s hin tô find a

trwar.me r pla yf ollown ( 1"180 ) and a ltklrd' or loven ( l"LeÊ ) ,
t,or she Gan no longor love hlm. But the co st of thls
renuncletlon ls groat on both sLd.es:

lsu wrung your ha,nd,s: r¡&.iIe I, llke leacl,
Cnrshed. ilownwarcls t&rougb the sodd.en eartà:
ïou sü.otê you:r þnd.s brt not ln nir th,
And reeled but Eere aoü dnrnk uri.tb wl¡þ o(lL, 125-6 )

Her sense aÉ gul.3-t ard her pain for her lo$er omsh

her ].ihe a leailen welgþt, a¡rd although sl']s rejects hlm, the

renunciatton is då-f ftoult, for she d.reans of, hlm aad. is thus

forosd, tß pray for str@gth" l{ie see she d.esperately wante

to return to her lover, for dre IEaJ€il agatrnst her wlLL"

The oost of hor strrggle ri¡j.th gÈiltr repôntanoe ancl r6Ãur-

sl"a ülon ls soen ln the plo ürr e ¡

''ólhen t&.ls morni.ng brokoo
My faco was plncheil, ny halr was greÍr
And. frtzen blood. was on ths silL
lÍlhere sti.fllng in my sÈnrggle I Lay.(11, L3+-7l.

fhs stnqgle has sapls-d. her vory ljLf e souroes, for her halr
1s grey ard her blood hes beea spiJ.t.

The poee Ec.i¡. s, however, oa a not e of, hope. As lona

Mosk Paobr erpJ.alre :

lovo on earth can ba reaouneeil, but ¡ref erably f or
the reoonpsnse qf rsuníon ln heavsnn Lwers l&:o
ln thls J.lfe havs given up tbe lsve ttriat fails to
satlsfy wi.ll wln sach other through Chrlstien
love ln a new€r, eo.m,pleter, &ore rapturous æô
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lntense lif e, to ufuloh thls one ls h¡t a lrelude.
There we shall net as onoe wo mst
And. Love s¡t th old f anlliar 1ove,

is the unexBeoþgd endlng to thls s,trango ad
Powerful BoÊ¡1nrz

But, artJrough the novlso, and. christlna, hrried thls hole iteop

ln her heart and cbvlously found at least æne eo,nsolatlon

ln 1t, it dld llttle to roake ths Fln of her luesent struggle
any less. GulLt and. relnaüancg ïrere the p inful brr clens

Chr{,stina had tþ end.ure, and. 1Ë is through the speaker i.n

thls poert üat we dls oover just b.ow deeply ancl pai,nfully

Chrl sËlna zuf f ered.o

And. it was of,ten t'hat Chrlstina beLleved her sL¡ls and

subsequent gultt oreoted a baruLer betwoen her and that @.rl-

prete ilevotion to christ for r¡fuich sverJ chrlstian nust

striven fn fact, as Margarot Sawtel]' polats outr there are

nany poens full of a despatrr ba¡n out of the knowledge tÞ,t
she has lost her or^i.glnally pure love for Godn

Thgy s¡nak for thomsel.ves -- of a love grown aolcl,
and yeü arilently deslred. and tÀirsteð für -- of s
ssnse of lest sin sommltted or oont@plåüed ralslng
up a ba¡¡ler üo the fulfil¡reaü of earJler hopesIö' ' 

;"; sense of regret for such a tLme is ssen in 'rcome

Ll . Chrlstlna E_ggqeltl, p.150n

L8n Chrlstd.na Rossetti: Hor Llf e and Religlon (London: A.Rn
ïú-owffiy_anEõî-r,rñ IÐ5'5 l ;Þ " 

6ã;--
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lJnËo Mett (pp"237-B) where she outllnes her fsrser state. sho

crle s:

ßh f or the time goü.e by when thought of Chri-s t
Mad,e Els yohe eaEy and. Hls burden lleþül
ffi.en ny heart stlrreil wíthln ne at the slght0f altar s¡nead. for awful Eueharist: ó o " ;(11. !-41

Thus, ln tlses now lgevocably gone, a ners thoughü of chriet
or q gll¡npse at so¡re rollglous c6re&ony was enough to cause

her to bear her thrlstlan burd.ens ungrudgi.ngly or to stlr hsr

h.eart to love of Chrlst, At $roh a ülme, her hopes Trlere

enough to mrsüain her whlLe ewaitlng the promises of bliss
and. sase Chrlet hold,s out to the true bellever, and. her soul

st,ooil steaily watch for llim by day end by nleht; her

Chri.stlan vlgiL never end.ed whon her ItroÞe was whitelt (1.?)

wLth her own purlty" lnd.eed., 1n her vlrüuous state, ühere

seefl.eci to be no temptatisns, and. she d,id not feal the

attraoülone of sln; nAncl all seeneä lsss oxcept the trnar3.

unlxicsd,tr (1"8). 0n1y Christ had any attraotlon for hetn

But although she has ohangSeð and ls, as she says ln
ttDost Thou Not Oare?n (pp.å44*5), ttworn wlth palnn (1.14)

anit ln possesslon of a rrfalntlng hoarttr (1"16), Christ re.o,ains

the saÆ.e. .A,lthougb she has half forgotten Chrd.st as she wars

with the tenptatlons of the earth and, lnr¡olves herself ln
sln, Chrlst ever rsmenbers and eal1s to her as He always

has. Sustaiued by the knowloilgo thaü Christ st11]. pronrlsos

the same rowards asHre d.id, whe¡r her heart was puxo, she ile-

old.es Ehe nust ever pursue Hln in spite ot the slns whioh
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sfand. between-.h.er and Christ, for she can sü111 possess Ëhs

falth rÈhf.ch was strong enough to snash the walls ot, Jerieho

and. whloh can still unite herse-Lf with Chrf.st" She also

has hoIp, hope t'bât sho wll-l achieve Christiaa prfectlon
anit .nerlt eternal salvatíon, qnä this hope over ?thold.s f orth

a crovøn?î (1.151 sf eternal bliss for those who wouLd. und.er-

fake the journoy to heaven. And the thought of th¡1sü anil Hls

everlastlng love also s¡rstalns her, f or although she may

have si.nnedl anil. ruinod. forever the purlty and. rotal clevotlon

of her previously in¡roceat hoart, Chri-stts low is ühere f or

both the in¡scent and. th,e sj.nner" And. with Ghrist stand,lng

by her, she needs noËhing olse, for r0h¡ist is. all in allrl
(1"14).

But at t1¡res this lach of prlstlne love anil d.esperate

sense of stn seerued to srush her beneath an unbearable welghü

of gu1lt, and. all she coulú d.o was beg for thristts ¡nercyÒ

Ind.eed, in ttFor Thlne Own Sake, O MJ God.tt (D.?.5e7, pì¡b-

Llsheð i.n 188I¡ ehe seêIns without tho assuranco of hope ancL

süoad.fast f aith that she possessed ln n0one Unto Menn Her

eins and. her oonstaat strugglss agalnst' temptatlon and.

spirltual paralysls, so paf.nful anil so f,requsnt¡ have lef t
hor wearled wlth self-loathlng and. oontlnual repentanoe"

Several ilecad.es of splritual tor.naent have caused. her to be*

oo¡ne tfWearÍecl of slnning, wearied, of rotrnntanoe, / l"fearied

ot, selftt (1L. 1-Pï. All she can clo ls plead that God be
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rrpltlfutrtt (1"6), for upon Ilis jutlgnent of her hangs hsr

eternlty, AniL we see how ug3,y her slns are to hern for
eïhausted. by her seIf, and. her contlnual slnnlrg¡ she views

these sins as rfstainsf (1.81 ane. rf esterlng sotrestt (1,89

whieh nake of hor self soe.ething unnahr.ral and. urutlholeso&eo

Tn her itespair, all she can do is p1ead. that Christ, whoso

3.ove for all &en was so great tbat IIe took npon lIlnsel"f the

shape of ¡aan and. with lt, his rflnfirroityrl (1.16), w11I Love

b.er: ?rl,ove nad.e Thee what Thou arü, the lolre of .ne , - / f
plead lhyself wÍth Theeil (t["1?-18]o Shs can on]y re¡nlnd

Cbrlsü of Ëis pronised. everlasting Love for man, for in hor

sinful sËate, she can d.o nothlng fe nerlt Chr{.strs loven

Her conselousness of sin and. subseqlrent grtef are

also seea in nA Better Rosurreotlontt (pnlgll where her

clospalr nearly overwhelms her. But lt is also ln thls poe&,

wrlttsn in 1857 d.uring ber most dif flouLt spirituaL struggles,

that we are nacLe aware of that streagth of uIIl whlcb re-
.m,alned. stronger th.an the earthly desires of her being, il[e

see also the cotrxage with wb.lch she confronted. t'fre reallty
of her own boing aucl by which she oouLd. nove f ro¡n splrltual
negatlon to affir¡oation. Alss¡ âs A.Mn Packer stafes,
trtS lst,tor Rest¡rreotionr dLsplays the steaÖy control of fhe

artlst whose critioaL capaalty is at work shaplng the nolten



naterlals of exp€rlen"oe

d.esign is, Packer goes

6r?

into aesthe tlc deslgn,nlg And th.ls

on to expLaln, a tvrofokl o!Ê:

Here o ç c âre two moveænts, the centrle anÈl tù.e
oounüer &ovqnerrt c . " fanlJ, they blend into dls-
sona¡xt harmony" The negat'Lne oÍ cotrut.ereurrent uhleh
ånltiates each stenza is ex1lr essed in a series of
repld"ly shlf tlng f^uages, *arp, clynanÍc, bûld. - clear
as blaek shad.ows on a sunllt wal3"n But the Bositl"ve
or oentrlc cr¡.rsont selzos æd. traæforms tå.e lnagery
at the concluslon of eaú sta¡rzar so ühat by .mans
of ths varlod. refraia, a eresceniLo effect rlei.ng to
a eLlmax in tho t,hird. gËanza is aohf evod."20

In tlre fá.rsü sta¡xzao sh.e concelves of he¡sel,f as

essentlall"y J.lf eless, for overuh.elmed by gr$.ef and. p'ln for

her sinful stato, *'e feels nothl€,o In fact', her gr{et ls
so conpleto that her hearL, remalns as d,ead' ærd. as du¡rb as a

stone. Thus ustng har f ælllar devlce of Bortraying an

smotional state by tho rrse of a ære'rete lmge, Sê goes on

to state &.at lIiß a stom, sha ls nnunb,ed too.uuoh for

hoIBs or fearsrt (L,S)" Ad, lookrng abut her, stre flnds

there ls ro outslde confrsti she ôwell.s utterly 41ore,. Thus

she is 1sd, into a desplr s deep that she loses aII hopt

anil ls bereft cÉ evsn a vlsLon cÉ lnssible bJ.p ed. ocnfort:

f l-lf t mi"ne eyqs, bú dlnned r.Àii.th grtref / l¡o everlestt ng

hillå I seerr (11. 5-6)" And ln tå.e lm'ge, osly lffe ie in
the falLlne leaf't (1.?)r she reveals Se ls ln a stato sf

19o Chliå3iga Rossetti, p,109.

?0' M,' p,J-11.
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the d.ecay of grlef and

gui.trt aro sapplng her splrltual staten Nevertheless, aL-

though she lacks necessary fertlllty anit even hope for
groltlth, she nanages to summon up enougb courago to m.ove

sr¡f fisiently av{ay f rom a state of ægatl.on to mahe a

positlvs cry for help, a¡d[ she pIeacl.s, ttO Íesus, qulckon mstt

(1" 8)o 3n the midst of iru*ges of splritual lnanlmateness

and, sterllity , her cry f or 1lf e from Chr i.st shows how great

was her effort fo move toward. a süate of spirituaL affir-
matlon n

Tbls inagery d,rav¡n f ron naülre ls lened.lately pl.eked

up ln the second. stanza where we are plunged lnüo the nid.st

of an even deeper negatlon than that' present ln the flrst.
En contrast to Ëh.e fal-l1ng leaf of the first süanza, hor

Llfe ls now ].lke a lrfailod ].eaf " (I.9). liihat Lltüle fer-
tll1ty and li-fe she possesseil have now ¡nssed. away and. even

the prooess of d.lssolutlon soens to have end.od.n And as tbe

leaf r so tb,e entlre harvegt, for she d.eelares her harvest

has tfd.wi.nc[1ed, to a husktî (1.].0]. nVold. and brlefn (1.11¡,

her J.lf e Llngers ln the tfbanen dusktt (L"14), another f.nage

whÍcb srggests the lnsslng of fertlllty and growth. and. the

beglnning of a Long nlgþt of spful,tual death" But the

horror of thls overu¡helml-ng death is not oonpletely felt
until we are given the slmlle r oÎ[y l.if e is llke a f rozen

thlngn (lolõln Tn the nldsü of thisspfultual death, her llfe
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seefiis to'0e a nthingn wltÞout any real substance or meanirgo

Its on.Ly quallty is death" And. agd.n she onphaslzes that thore

is no hope for fuüure frultlon, for ehe states, ,rNo buit nor

greenness oan I se@tt (1.14). But onoe üCIre she nanages to

nake what i.s, thls tlns¡ â[ even stronger affirnatlon. Tn

tbe first stanza al1 shs eould. nake was a short prayor, but

now she utters a Braysr gnd. a posi-tlve statoment absut

fuhrre pronise; nTet lt shail rlse the Sap of Spring; / 0

Íesus, rlse ln me.n (1I. 15-161. Jesus is thus seoa as the

sprlng whlch can anil will reilee.@. the u¿tnter of hor soul.

Thus, lf thore was grqater Õespalr ln this stanza, there is

aLso a nore oonfld.ent hope for future fulf:llment"
În the thlrd, stanza, she plctures her 1lfe as

A brohen bowl tha ü cannot holtl
One d.rop of water for ny soul

0r corðlal ln the searoh.lng coLd..
(11. re-åo)

She is wlthout the f ertlllzlng water which cotrld brlng hor

to 3.1f e again enil wlthout ths cord.la1 vhioh couliL glve

vrar.u,th Ln the nldst ot freezf.ng sterlllty. Bub agaln the

leap toruaril. an affirmatlon ls nade and. she süates:

Casü ln the f fue the penished thlng;
Msl.t qnd romonJ.cl 1ù, tiIl lt be
.{ royal cup for HLn, ny King:

0 tesus, cirlnh of rtro.
( Lt. ?-t-?41

Thus, the self must bo ¡e¡rouIcl,ed. so that lt can wln Ëhat

Christlan prfeotlon whlch will please a:ad. be worthy of

Jesus. If an lrinor oord.lal, a d.rop of falth or hope, nigþt
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war& anil cû$fôrt her, perhaps a flre, a inuning deeire to
soarch God. out and Ëraver t&o roail. of ghr istlan perf eotlon,
would eaable her to reforn ürls serf ard..mke of it so.&ê-

thlng uorthwhire b offer to ch¡isü, And. in her last Lire-

which asks ch¡lst to cone ad. dr{.nk of her, b lnelud.e her

in Hls confortlr¡g self r we agaln have the corsrictlon vhieh

has been prosont t&roughout the entfus poenr that the glnaer

nusbr ln ord.er to t.ransform tha neanfugless ancl. deail self
into a shlnlng chrlstlan pul, bê gulùed. anÕ helped. by Goil.

Thus, in thls Last stanza¡ we are glvon ihe most posû.tlve

aff lrmatlon, for a ðefinite wlutton has been posürlated."

And, the struggle toward, thls solution has boea a mosô

strenuous one, for she has gone frsm ægatlve to posÍtt ve

and. bask agaln untlt a resolutiou has been achleveclo rrr-
d.eed., as Ioaa Mosk Paoher has stated.i

Âs we reail !A better RegurteoËionrr rrye sense Ëhe
labour lnr¡¡l.ved in sueh E trrooess - the straln,
fhe effort, tlae srmnonlng of vast reserves of
spi-rf tual energy ln crd.er b, bulld of erff erlng
a brld,ge over rdriù_!o mke th.e ¡nrllous arossing
to an ùntnown bank.21

fnd.eed., st ti.ues, Christlna cou1d. wllüqgly enbrace

the strugglo agalnst Lnner f ai J.ure ad. outer tø,ptaü.on, for

2L " Chri. stix.a ei?g-gþ!l-' P'110"
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she oould becone a m1l1tanË ChrLstlsn bent on ðefeatine

teraptatlon and mahing of her self a worthy gift to God.o rn
f act, T'{il11am Rossetti. has sald!. of Chrietina¡nThe narroïr

path was the only ono for her, ancl a llon Ln the saÄe ¡nth
.maile no ôlfference"nZS ln tbe sonnet, nsorrow of saints ls
sorrow of a d.ayîr (pp.14L-81, we see hor read,y, inileeil

anxlous, to iLo batüIe agaLnst the lrorld., the fj.esh, and. tho

èevll" She begins the oetave by statlng that she fulLy

und.erstands the place thls batöle has in the plan of thlngs:
ltsoxrow of saints i.s sorrow of a d.ay, / Glådness of saínts

ls gJ-adness evets,oretf (11" l-2lo The sorrow bo¡en of, thXs

struggle is but a,inomentary neoesslty when oonpared. to the

eternal glory wb.loh wlll be granteð lf the battle ls srlccess-

fuln Thus real,lzlng what ls at stahe, Christlna issues

lnstxuetlons for the pl,an of bettle. If the flesh srvays,

the teropted should nstlr up Hls praises" (1"5). And lf ühe

battle intensLfies and. tho world, presses sorsly, ons shoulil

süruggle nore flereely and. i.nsËeail of ^merely stlrrlng up

flls pralses, shoulcl nexaltn (1.6) gfn. Further, tri.f blsok

Sataa roarn (1.7), the oembatant Äust nPeal out Ei.s

pralsestf (1.7)n The greater the temptatlon, the .uore hardi.ly

shou1d ühe oonbatenü fend. lt off by oontlnuous tJrougþt anå

praise of Goil.

22 o Eeq_tleel KËåg, pr lxvj i.
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ff ln the octave she sets ferth tho plens of the

batüle, ln the sestoü she expound.s upon Èho strongth of the

teø.ptors and. glves furtber exhortatlon to battle, but thi.s

tlne wlth a d.eflnltion of the ossênoe of the Chrlstlanrs
sÈruggleo she states tJraÈ ühe nÐevil anit Deeth aad. rlailes,

threefold. eord / luot quiokly brokeaf' (11.9-10) are reaily

enemles who sb.anelossly conf ront the sinner f ace-to-face.
No reluoËant oonbatante are tb.ey. But thsn, nelther shonLd

the Chrlstian bo; lnsteait of runnång anil. seeklng esoapo, h6

shoulil. neet them wLth rta faae of, tonfo].d fLlntn (1"1I)" one

.uus'r, be resolute anil steel*llke ln the wil] to wage vie-
torious batÈI-e. Thus, sbe oonmand.e, fiShout for the batËle,

DavlcLltt (1"1e', for one musË reaðlly confront the ene.nûy ancl

take the off ensivso In the referenoe to Davlti, however,

Chrlstina tells us sonethlng about the tempters, for the

world., thê flesh, and the devi.l are Goliqth-Ilke opponents

who se6.a to have tho nany ad,vantages of poiser on ühelr sÍ.ile o

Neverthaless, tho Chri.stian can ovorcofto by openly faolng

hls fo:rmlilable enemies anil possessing inmovable falth. AncI

as Daviil d1d, one nust aa]] all resourses lnüo play, for
ghe ord.ers, rtnevor stint / Bocly or breath or bloocltf (L.L6l;

both resolutlon anct act .must be complete, fn f aot, Èbe

conmltment must be so absolute that ono nust bo vulll-lng to
gLve up even l1fe itselfn She oomms¿¿"¡ nÐlE for thy lord.,

as onee fox thee Thy ¡,srdn (L"14). Thls flnal l.lna implios
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fhat to forfeiË llfe 1s not too great a cost, for Chrlst
sacriflceü His llfe so th.at we couliL gain everlastf.ng'sa1-

vatl,on. This staüement aLso reveals sven more absut the

nsture of tþe süruggle in that it is eternal llfe we are

warrtng for whether or not wo glve up our llvos in ühe

proossÍl ò

BuË Ch¡lstlna hail even nore to say about the battles
which every chrlstlan .nrust wage as he travelled, ühe stralg.bt

and. naxrow way. Ths torme:rts vhlah tho Chrlsülaa must en-

clure are in themsolves evld.ence of Goilf s love, for the

oplgraph to ttrOns sorrow.unore? I thought the tale coü-

pletetn (p,L40ï roaäs ttlïhom the loril f,oveth ÏI,e ohastenethno

Endeect, thqse tcrments are the moans by r&.tch sho can reach

heaven, for eLsswhers she has stated., t?none 
^may be / Tfi,thout

a cross yet hop to Èouoh th:e goaln (p.127, 11 ,5-*1o Nevsr-

thsless, in tbis poen, the speakor ls elrprlsed. that Goit

has willod. that she must enclure yeü anotJrer ouslaught of

paln, for she trtühol¡ght the ta].a oompletet{ (1,1) and her

sorrow aü a¡¡. end.. Sueh ls not the oase, however, beeause

the Chxistianrs 1lfe is a oontlnual journey towaril eternal

salvatl.on" Further, what we glve in thls struggle nust bs

freely givea: rHe bore anlss who gnrdgos lth.at he bore't

(1.4)" We nust glve all to God., and. what we glve we nust

glvo wlüh unhed,glng heart anil spirlt. She comrqand.sr

t?St,tretch out thy hands aad. urge thy f eet to meet / Ons
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sorroÏIt ¡[orert (11" g-+'), Tn faot, one must be read.y to meet

not just one but several ad.diti.onal sorrows, for the

christianf s sufferlng ls never clone as he trave].s to he.avea,

ånd. throughout onr sLlff erlng, ChrIst wltl bo wlth
us. ûhríst is the nkird. Physielantt (1"6) who nwlll not

s3.aok to treat / mts ptleaÈ whlle therets rankling 1n the

soreft (I[. 6-73, Although we suffer angu-ish and paln, a

oo.m.fort, lnflnite3.y sweet wlll- be with us now anct i.n the

future. Even though we must nBsar up all itay, (l"g), the

night of our ðeath whLch ls descencltng witl have rest tc

assuage our sorror¡, and. grlef , Tbus she agaln ng,keg the

afflrmatlon, for she teLl-s the sta'uggllng Chrlstlan, tlOhrlst

bears thy burd.en wlth t&.ee, rise ancl greet / One sorrow

.u¡.oxotf (11. 10-1L)" Heace, ltr conürast to the d.lsaBpolnted,

anð sanewhat bewlld.erect, n0rre sorrow nor e?n of tù.e flrst
sfaåza, the sane phrase trrresent ln the last llne has an

entlrely df.f f oront neanlng to lt; ln f aot, lt ls a ringing,
almost joyous aff irnatlon, for the oentext has ch.anged,, 'lfe

now unilerstand. both the reanlng of the suf f erlng and. the

pro.nise and. nature ol, both present anil future reI.lef and

oonfort. Ani[ agalnr wB also know ühat wo are prtahing, ln
a snall fiôasure, of Shrlstrs suffertng and. that we nust

emulate Hls free aooeptance of sorrow glven because God.

loves us. In fact, üra eplgrapb ls now &ost neaningful:

sufferlng and sorrow are gi.ven to us so that wg ruay bgsono
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sonBleter, fuller $hrlsüians.

Chrlstlna thrrs accepbeil. the zuff erlng she was con-

tÍaual-ly foroed. to oad.urs beoause she beLieved. that tJæugh

thls guff erlng, she oouJ-cl. bseone a better Christlan and

couJ.d, nahe of her self a ¡roper glft to Goct. Tho heavenly

Journey was, to hor, a rBoessarlly d1f f lcr:tlt one f raught

with anguloh anil sorrow every step of the way" But o

Ohrlstlna was atrways quÍck to point out, srfforlng anô

stre¡¡uous efforts to renake the sorf were not enough if one

d.ld. not possess t'he Broper love f or and. f ai th ln God and. dld,

not carry out Hls word. anä r¡d.IJ.o 0n aarth, the true christfan
.nust possoss a loving anil faithful self clewted. wholly to
God. and Ïlls wlshes, .uflrlle sufferlng can halp romoulil anð

recleen fh,e seLf ¡ there ls much else ürls ge1.f nust conf ront

before lt can be granted eternal saLvatlono l¡Ie mugt now

explore the tenets anil lnjunettons of Chrlstlnais f aith in
orcler to d.l.soover upon i&at bellefs she baseil her Christtan
d.evotlon and to sesk out what she bellevsil man must do upor

this earÈh before h.e ooulil wln ttrre klrgd.om of heavenn A1-

though she swuqg from total unfealLngness to d.oubt, then to
guilt, on to repontaace, anil bash to unfeellngnoss, thore

renalnoiN, with her a hard. core of bellefs as üo what oon-

stltuteð thrlstlanlty and the Christlan. -vïlrlle her emotå.ons

ranged from oaLn to d,espalr and. to hysteria, sornewhsre ln
her sou]. ex!.steiL roohlLhe conviotions ühiah seengd t,o sustain
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her and. feed. her w111 and. point tho way whenever she sse¡rocl

].ost,



THAPß:R fTT

ï,OVE: mE IISSENTIAL CORE

Although Chrlstlna RosseËtils heavenLy Jorrrney was

ons forn by eonti.nuar spirltu.al confì-let, and. although her

noods rangecl f ren despalr to conf ld.ent hope, she êver rê-
malned. ln trnssession of certaln berief s rùieh both aoted. as

the starting ¡nlnt of her strllritual Journey anil ropreseateil

the oonvfcti.ons tested. aad. establlshed. by her life*le¡g
qw.st. Again üre rsadler is confrronted wit,,h the spontaneous

nabrre of thristlnars poetry, for she never systenatloaS.ly

approached the lnvestlgation anil exBresslon of her religi.ous
beliefs any nore &an sho ¿ld. üro sbrdy ot her sBlrltual
d.lf f icultðs and. crlses. AJ-üough chrlstlna never re jecteit

or aïgued against the basf.e tenets of ghrlstlanlËy, she dld
explore and. lrobe sarioue as¡ncts of the chrletian f alth ae

they ocsurreô to hsr or as she feLt the need, to clarlfy or

reasgsss he¡ oi¡n posltLon. tr'r¡¡üher, the- problem of chrono-

3.ogy occurs, for muoh of the trnetry ooncernlng Christlnars
rel.lglous bellefs oscurs ln suoh serles as lrSome Feasts ancl

FasËstr and, nSongs for Strangers ancl Pllgrimsrt whloh tÅlllLlan

Rossetti dates f rom 1855 to L895 anil fro.m SeÉeßor, l-858

to before 1895 respeotf.vely" Aslde f,ron ttf,sqstt, wrltËen

å4 February 1847r üê can oonc$"ude, hor*evero that the Þoems
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d.iscussed. 1n t&ls seotlon are relreseatattve of ChristLnars

maürr o thougþt . An lnvestlga t[ on of tJre so Booißs ylel ds nuøh ,

f,or tby reveal th.ose beliefs i¡hich foræd. tLre basis of

Chrlstlaats positi.oa as a Chrlståan n

AIl" tbristil.naes beLlefs anil convtetd.om stelo.mil f ron

one oentral tenet: love ls t&e essence d chrlstlanlty. This

beLlef pørneate(l her enti.re ehd.stú.an e.4porience, for as

i{LlLlan Rossetti polnü s out, F o . , sho o3-ung 'to ad loveô tþ.
Chrlgtlan oreeil, beoause she loveil üeeus Chrlst, tChri,st ls
Goitr was hÊr one ilomlnent liteaonå3 Inôeed., she was ever

oonvlneed. tå.at love mr¡st form üre basls of the gbistianfs

batr-ief , notivate hls aotiorls, end lnform his relatlonsrip
wlth Goð,. And if love must guido nan on earth., i.t 1s hls
reans of eternal satrvatd.on and hls rewaril in heavsno T"oye

oan help the Chrlstlan devslop the rsoessary vi:rbres of ¡nt-
1enoe, hope, faiür, and charlty as lt caused. God to sacrl-
fioe Hls only son so tlrst.men could. be savedl f rom etemal

d.amnatlonu Chrisü was born lnto thls r¡pr1d as a man ancl

ohose to ct!.e as one ln orilsr to red,eem mnrg Iast, ¡resent,
anil fr¡,ture stns. As H, N. Fatrehtlå eqrlalns: ttl,sve f or

ber ls tàe esseerse aÉ Chrlstiarlty sole'ly beoanse

2.5. Poetioal iforks, p. 1.iv.
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ths Love who ?oame ilown at thrlstmasr to be as a babe ln a

.üanger was anil 1s tThe Lord. God Almighty Jesus Christtn"24
En ilChrls ÈmasüiÖetf ( p"159 ) , she staües:

love cane d.own at Chrtrstmas,
lorre all loreLy, f"ove Divine;

Lpve was born at thristmas,
Star and. Angels gave the sign.

Worshlp we the Gad,head.,
tove lnoarnate, Lorre Dlvine;

Worshlp vle our Jssus¡
Buf wharewith for sacreil sign?

Love shall. be our tohen,
l"ovs bo yours ancl love be mine,

Ipve to God. a¡d. all .oû6u.,
Ípve for plea and. glft and, d.ga,

Lsve dlvine chose tô clesoencl lnto the world. ln the form of

a nan anong nene This love, Goô ln sanis Sape, is.us¡rts

salvatlon; lt ls the essenee of the thrf.stf.an relaütonshlp

wtth God.. GocL ].oves &an who i.n ürrn loves Gocl lllho a]-so

ruloe that nan muet love hls felLow ffirro l-ove ls the plea

by whloh Goô asks man to become the true Chrlsttan and.

hE.noe lovlngLy f ol1ow Hls wqys. It ls also the plea by

whlch man asks God to give hin help 1n thls world. anð

oternal- Life ln the rext. It ls the elft the self oan g3.ve

to Goð, for tho Chri.sülan oan of fer God. nothlng but a

J.ovÉ.ng solf , a self which, thlougb lone, has acqulred. tho

ChristLan vlftues. Anð lt ls a3.so the gfft Goð glres to

2+, chrlgt,þnilg. g! Roügg3lgg ln &g &.torlAg Erq, p.305c
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nsrr, the frult of vblch ie eternaL salvatf.on" ln faot,
3.ove conprlses God.ts esseaceo ln rtTrf.nlty Sund,ayn (pp"IZ1-Ê),

she states, ttMÍ God., Thyself belng love Thy heart is l-ove

/ Anð love Thy -r{111 and. l.ove fhy îlorct to us't (11,1-2}c

Chrisblna Rossetü1 rüas thus convi¡sed. tha t love, and only

love, oonstituted the basls of Ohristfanlty and. deflnert evory

area of 0hrlstlan bellef and. experlem,oe.

lntlt'BeLoved., let us ].ove ono anoÈhete , says Stn tohnri

(p.159), Chrlstina reveals her ooncepti.oa of t&is love and.

outlinss its oharaoteristLos aad prlm.ry fnportans.e, Ex-

pounttlrq St. Iohnts exhortatton to Lcrre, Chrlstlna cal].s

love the rtilagle cÉ all eagles ealLing fron abovett (I.e) and

tbroby roveals lts strength and. su¡nriorlüy, for the eagJ.e,

the nonaroh of all. tû.rds¡ is a traditlonal synbol for nlght
anä noblllty; it ls no d.ellcate bird. sf tJre üype whlah

ropresents the paltry treasures of the earth. Anô thls love

1s ki.ng; it ls the nightiest eagle of all." She tåen states

that thls lovs ls comlrlsecl d ttÏlræôs ot strcng nourÍ.drnentrl

f or Life to f eed. upon (1"õ). Its nlght ancl unf athonable

d.epth oan fu¡nlsh aouridrmsnt f or an enttre lljetlne. Tt

ís thls lmge l¡fuiah saggests tlro starving feast of ea¡tå.ly

love sfuioh cannot, ln Chrlstinarg vlew of thlngs, pravf.d.e

suffiolent sustenance. But lf thls love ls all-poworfu].,

it is algo as trÞace-loving and as gentle as a d.ove; lt
has al.l the tend.er qualities of t&is most lnaceful anil nost
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g@üle bLrd.' And. agaln slre zuggests it is lif e-gining: nlf
rrùe may ].ove, winter is past and. gono" (Io6)o ln faet, lt is
rrMore s¿lnqy tÀan sundrlne thåt ever yet shonefr (l"g). Love

fwniùes nan wlth tÏra warmth and. the fertility whloh can

ellminate t'he sold.ness and. sterllity of a spirltuaL winter.
Tialfke earth-ly love, 1& ls no bittErsweet dichorÆ¡ây, for in
sontrast to the things of the earth, those of heaven are

without an l¡revlüabLe il.arh siðe, Tn fact, this love Gen

sustain us through the d.isappolntnents anil f,nrstratd.ons of.

tho earth; 1t ls the llSwee'oensr of t,b bltter, snooüher of

the roughrf (l.g). This ldea also reinfsrces her oonceptlon

of love as a gentS.e oo.nfort. Thus¡ so d.ifferent f roro. alL

on earth Lt d.eserves praise, nfor 1o it ls enoughn (J.,Zlo

It alone can fu.l-f1l1 and co.m.pIete. ft ls, therefore, the

tïf.gþest lesson we needl learnw (1,10). Hence, in eleven

J-ines, becatlse of her co¡rpaot and æncrete imagory,

Chrtstlna has presonted. the reader with a deteiled. and.

conitrx ehensLve vlew of the love she beL leves to be ühe

essence of ChristLaaity .

In factn this love ls ooepletely satlsfylng prtly
besause lt doss not ctrange. nn the sestet of ttTrånf.by

Sursaytt (Bp.171-e) fron rsome Fasts ancl Feestsrn we seo the

charaoterlstic of this love r¡&ich ¡nrhaps held. the nost

attraction for Chrietlna.

T,o, lf our God. be Aove tiirot heeven¡s long dayr
l,ove ls Ee thro? al-l- our nortal pllgrlmage,
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T,,pve was EIe throf all aeons thaü are told.,
'i-{e chaage, but thou remainest; for Ttrine age
ls, 'vïas, a¡rd Is to @ne, nor new, nor old;

V{e ohange, but Thou rerualæst; yea and. yea!
(1Lô 9-L41

The twleo-repoateil túIe ú.agerr emphaslzos the mutabllity of

the thl¡g;s of ü,e earth and. tlaus shop¡s how tlesf.rable rove

ign rt alor.e in nanrs ex¡le¡lence is that whioh ie ¡nrnanentn
Ggalts ].ove for man is a lnr&anent entity whlch ls aIJ"-

enconpassing and. satl sf les completely,

To christlna, christf s love for man constitutes the

s¡nclal natrro of God.ls love and. ¡rakes all thlngs posslble

between the hr¡¡ran and. dlvine; thrlst iloes not restrlct Hls
Lovo to those angels atread.y in heaven. This conception is
fOund, 1a tJre poe& îtS" Petetrr? (p,1"75) fro.ur rtsome Feasts andl

Fastsrrf whs,re she outllæs tho relatÅonshlp between poter

and. Chrlst. As &largaret Salvtel]- has pointod. out, nÏn the

S. Peter sonnet we get the emphasls on S. peter¡ the

xepressnÈqttve &an, inslsting on his humanity (not on

angelic naturel laglng hÍs clai..m on thr{.sfor85

In the first çatrain of the ootaver wB are glven a
ploturo of the relatf.onshlp between Ohrlst a¡rd. Foter, for
sueh was Peterrs falth that when christ ordereil hi-n to set
out into the unknown deep, Peter ilLd. so wlürout fear booause

e5" qåxi-Ê3Ågg Rossettl: Her T"if e anci Rel ie ion. þ" 121 .
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he kneut christ, in thls as in all thlngs, -worúd. wateh by hls
sjãe. To Peter, who possessed. a rock-like faithn all pæirs

were small" The second. qratraln goes on to eryIain that
Peter possesaed. suoh a faith. beaauso of tbrlstts ttFresciencen

(r"5) or foresþht or foreknowredgej chrlsü knows al1 and

thus wlll not eonnand Peter or aay nan to perfor$ aa act wlleh
woulil ultinately be of har¡n to him. Chr tst knows that all w1ll
cÊ¡ne to good. and He knov¿g beoauee He lovesu And. Ee possesses

'Presclenoe of f,we, which ctelgæd. to overleap / The mlre of

hu¡ran erxors fiânifsf¿tî (11. 7-8). Christrs lc¡ve for man took

fl1n to &e cross where He srdfered all so that ,man cotl].d gain
eteEnal life" Ind.eed., t&.e sestet polnts out ürat thls
speci.al lorm is anohorEd in the hunan nature of the reclplor.t,
fov chrls t suf f ereil. for nhunan error srt and. so gl-ves huneuity

a sleclal plaeo ln heaven. slnaking of Peter, representatlve

of al.L mon, Chri"stlna stetes;

Hath he his ürone ep'ong Thy Serapbinr
Wïro love? or sits he orr a throne, a1nrt,

Ilnlque , near Thee, to love Thee human-eye iL?
( lt. La-L4,

But Chrlsülna was not, oontent to investþate and. to

charaoterlze nerely fro.u the outside. filth her quick nind.

and bo¡ lassion for depthr ehe endeavoureil to enter tb.e

very personality of Chrisü ln order to search and. ¡robe this
lnrfect es.bed,lment of 1ove. fn r?The I'ove of thrist '¿ltrhieh

Passeth Knowls dge" ( pp. Ê15-6 ), she lronle a].ly attemtrÊs t,o

lnvostlgate fl1s nahre and Hls love by havS.ng Chrlst s¡leek"
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Sho also end.eavours to outJ.lre a d,ed,rable relåtLonshlp be-

tweon Ëhe Chrlstlan anil Chrlstn III lovo, Ohrist bre all t&e

paå.ns and. eorrows the earth oou]-il cf fer:
I bore with thee long weary dqys and nightso

Through na&y trnags of þart, through many tears¡
f bo re with tå.e e, thg ha rd.rsss, co lilre ss, s1-igbt s o

For three-and-thlrüy Seerso(11. 1-4)

And.o Chrl,st cJ.alns, the sasrlf lce d.id not stop herer for He

went fr¡rtÀer ln His sao¡ifloe tJran any orn ever hail or wlll:
ItI plrrqåeil tre d.epth nosü öeep f ro¡n bLlss above / I not My

Fle sh¡ I not ny sBlx it spa red.rr (f1" 6-71o Because , tÐ Chr is t,
¡nan ls rsfluch sweeter o o n than honoy to ny mouttF (1.11],

He gave all" Hls love ls conplete, a oo¡lciltlon unhnorm t'o tre

ohangeabJ.e soÞs of the mutable earth.

0n the tross, aLtJ¡ough He srf f ered. beoause of Hls

lsvo for msa. ard al.tbougþ He put on .mant s guilt std. shane, Ile

recoived onLy the tå.orns oÉ s@rn and. moohery. Chrf.st tù.en

states one of those maningful Iaradoxes Chxlstina loved. so

weLl: ilAt lengüh ln iloath one snote My heart aaä cJ.eff / A

hld.i'ng prace for thsefr (r1. z5-z4l o fn the very aot of

slaying Chrisôo man assureô hlnssLf a place ln hoaven, for
through the lovs of Chxlst an(i Hls saorifloe vhloh reiteeneil

alå nanrs d-ns ard. washed. away ¡nst¡ pr€sent, and. future
gullt, ¡aan oan adiieve eternel salvatlon, And, beeærse oÉ His

trnr¡.asurable love, even the Cross is rdss¡rr (tregl þ Hi¡o;

ít was t&,s neans by uhioh He cou.ld heLp &an, Hls Bel"sred.o
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Thus, Chrlst now begs man to partake of tÞe fn¿lts of Eis
sacrlfloe: rtshare My ora.wni / A harvest, - Co¡ne and. reape

{11. zl-2e1 . This p1ea, along 1¡d.th other exhortatlons to
man whioh Chrf.st .m.akes threughout the poela., reveals Hls co&-

tlnulng love for nan, for Chd.st searcÞes after hin anÉl ever

oalls outo And the fi.naL f ¡rrlts for the Ohrietlan are the

crown of vlotory oeor d,eqth through eüernal love and. a

harvesü t&.lab suggests f ertl3.ity and- f r¡Lfllment, oharaeter-

istles not to be found. on ü¡is flaw-fll].ed earth.

It is beca¡Àse ot this lsve for man thaü God, r s rnd.lL is
best. Hls w111 for ¡¡.an is fr.alneð ard glven zubstance by His

lone, In a poe& f ron the trsongs for Strarigers a¡rd. PiJ.grinslr

ser{.es, she statesr "!Vho knows God, hnows¡ an'd v&at Ee hnovrs

/ Xs well and. besttt (p"l-58, 11. 1-49. lf he fol-lows Goe[?s

lovlng w113., nan will flnd, f¡rJ.ftlment anil strongthn Man

.raust glve hlnself conple tely up to God arid nake hls wl1l one

wlth God.rso And. if ho d.oes so, nan r¡d.lf find sürq.gth be-

oause nnan.rs strength ls üo slt sti.llÎt (1.9! ttwatching

lreeklyo waüching wlth good. rqf,.lltr (1.9)" ln f aot, ln îrl'rlhatso

1t be, howso 1ü bo, Amenr (p,801), Chrlstina states:

God,ts 'dllH ls best for man i¡hose wlIl ls f ree.
Goôts iallü is better üo usr Sêå, than ten
Ðesires vh.ereof lle holds æ.d. welghs üre key.

(110 5-7 )

And. Chri.stina goes on to say¡ the xeason r&y ltls w111

ls best 1s that ÏIe has all knou¡ledgo, solnstblng of whleh man

ls lncapabler snd hence He oan w111 that úleh Ls.m.ost wlse
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anil goode IIls eye gocs sveryv¡here:

A.oid. her householð caxes Ee guliles tho wtên,
He guaril.s the shtf ty nouse from poverty;

Eo knows all wæts, alJ.oüs each where æA when,
i,lbatso 1ü be " (11" 8-11_)

ln short, lfGoci knows a.Ll t&at lsn (1"91. And, j.n thts poem,

0hds tlna ls subtly oont rastlng ma& r s kncru¿le d.ge wlth God. r s.

she does so by twice saylng 'f$hatsotr (1.1 t rn4) happens and

tþe¡1sstt {1.1) rt iso God. knows, Bg uslng tjrese ræsdsr eho
'reveals that she, a human being vd.th onJ-y hr¿nan und,erstanä-tng,

d.oos noü know these trfu€s, christlna tJrus Boses herself ag

a foil to God ancl has deftly useil her langrage to carry out

her intenü" And. the reason why He knows and, unåorsüand.s all
j.s becar¿se H.e lovego In rtlove urû,erstend.s the mysteryrr

(n.fal¡, she states:

T"ove unÕersüand.s the nystersr utrer€of
We can but spell a srrf ace histor$t

*iå"ä"iffi¿"Ëiäffi 
3"äf; åi:.åirlnisr in rcve :

( 11. 1-4)

This love 'lneaqrres tls deBth beneath tåe holghü above, / The

mysüery, vútb the antl-nysterytt (11. 6-2). Cle must, th,ere-

fsre, glve ourselves up to God, and. put onrselves ln Els
band.s: rTr.ust all to Love, b6 patleat arvl approve¡ / Lor¡e

undorstand s the mysterytt (11" 10-11ï.

Porhaps, she erggestsn love can u¡d.erstancl aU- in the

universe becaase lt asntalns all ¡nrfeotd.on withln lts belng"

Tn ltl,eaf f ro^n leaf thri.st kncm'¡s" (p.Ê21), sbe expound.s ü,e

mystery ot Christts åll-ênconpasslng hnowleðge and investigates
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fhe nature Ïle possesses sh.ioh enables Hi-n to gai.n t&is know-

1oðge" Sho staües: ltÎ,oaf fron leaf Christ knows; / Hloself
the ],lly and. the Roge:tt (11. 1-e!. Iie can kaow evsn th.e

smallest deta.i.ls beoarrse Ee ls srBrerne above alt; Ee is the

mosü perfegt 1n vlrtue æ.d ln 1ove" He ls not ærely rsli

rosje arnong l€ses, buf rather t?therf Rose allit stand.s aboqe alL

else" From thls great helgþt, Ee oan sse all" Again, be*

cause IIe, and ttno-one eLse" (1.410 ie ?rËhe Shephercln (I"4ï,
He can d,lstlngulsh sheep f rom sheeB. This traditlsnar image

of Chrlst as i¡he Shepherd, auggesüs agal.a that Christ i.s
above all, He ie the ùenil.er, careful lead.er of flocks" Ancl.

He can also te11 star fron star becauso Ee outblazes raII
thelr flamesn (1.6). In His glorlous pÊrfection, Christ ts
brXgþter than any ne.re stEr of the shy cor¡Ld be. And Els
renge is ljo.ltJ.ess; He aounts üre stars, the leavosn tha

d.rops of the oe6an, and the sanås of the eartlr. "ånd, bscaese

He ls everywhere and, elIÞæ1or to alJ., everytJrlng can be

e!.tnrsted to IIlmn Ohrls tÂna oonelud.es:

Îord., f Ifft to Thee
ln Blea what is and. uñ.at shall be:

I"oEd., in Inaoe I Ëmst
To Thee all spirlts aæd. all dusû"

(11' 15-L6ï

And. it is love which not only urd,erstand.s, but also

clef l¡es thø very universe; iË ls tbat l&ioþ shapes, quickens,

and slstalns alt creatlon" Tn ?t0 Ye, who are not clead ancl

f ittt (p,151), she ¡mlces her oonvlctlon that love is the
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creafive princl ple whlch caus".ed. tJre bir th of all oreatlon ancl

ls lts und.erlylng hernony;,

ï,ove potses earth ln space, Lone rol1s"f'Jld.e worlds re jololng on tù.eÍ.r poles,
And g!.rd.s then round, wlth aureolesn

trove llghts the. sun, l,ove t&.ror the d.ark
T.lghts up th.e noonts evanesoent arc,
T,ights up the star, lldhts uB t&e s¡nrku

( 11" 7 -L2')

Ag,ain, those who partake of love are qulckened and, harmonizeil

by lt, for es she states ln nQuinquagos;fri-ârf (p.16â), ñI,or¡e

i.s ths mottrve of all thirgs that nove / Harnonlous by fres

w111 u¡lthout oonstralnt?t (11. 5*6). In taet r shê sqys 1n

this poen, love üoves all: nl.ove ls tha law fron klnd.Led

satnt to saint, f Fron J.amb to lamb, frem clove to answerlng

ilovett (11. 3-+1. Salnt and. ar¡lmat allke are JoLre,d. by love,
the supre&e bond and, Iawo Ind.eed., as far as nan is oon-

eoræd., we flnd, hor statd-ng ln n0 Ye, who are not iLead. a¡.it

fittr, that love ls æmethtng whlch ls ever camleð on by

ühose who cmpreh.end. lts worth, for they reallze only gooð

oan oo&o of Love: nlÂlho knows not love begetteth love?n

(1, 6). In f act, the true Christlan can inrolve hl¡lself i.n
the prooesses of good, if ho sings Ioçers pralses and. calls
to tJrose who r¿loa1d, oi,herwlse be unariaxe of lts uo:eth and. who

thus have no hope for eternal sal.vatLon. fhe J.oslng Ch¡lstlan
oan ttset way.@rks fos all donbtful f.eet / That stu-oble on ln
seareh of ffi flovøJ n (11. 14-15). trÍ.ke Christ, tJre e¡rbod.lnsnt

of thls 1nrfect lor¡e, the Chrisülan must J.lve a llfe of love:
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l,ead. llf e of love; that otå.ers v¡h.o
Behold yoi¡r life nay klnd,le too

'råjtth ]-ove and. cast their lot with yon.
(11, 19-ä. )

Eut although she enùear¡or¡reð to probe ite esserrce,

iuvestlgate lte mæif estations, and. plunb its d.eptå.s,

Christ'ina forrnd. t&ls love ultl.mtely unhnowable and.

.urysterlous. God.ts love ls to her, slnply beyond. htrman

coruprehenslonu In faet, after coffiemplating thrisËts sacr.l-

flcor she coneJ.uê,es:

I oonprehend aot why fhou lovedst ms
lVith Thy so mieþty T,ove; but thls I know,
No man hath greater lo're tban thus to d,le "(11, )f.-l-4)

To Christlna, all the thristian oan do. is aocept Chri.strs

sacr!fj.ce vr¡ith hu.nllity æd love: the ultlmate .uanifesüation

of,Ohristrg love for man j.s tbat uhlch glves üestlnony to

thls love, snd. man must si¡rply Errbrace 1t, for humar under-

stand.lng oannot com¡nehend. the Divine worklngs behirjd 1üo

.AlI nan oan do ls Love ln return, for as ùs states Ln nloven

{p" 97 ) r nlovs is the onl.y everla stt ng åuty n (1"5 ) .

Anð with love, all thlrgs are possiblo, f or lqve has

ühe povrer to make of t&.e self soroothlng wæthy and. f rultful"
fn nTlow can one marrr how can all .menn (p.215), she rË?nd.ors

how the s¡¡aI1 and, the weah oaa be as gleat as Saint Petor,

Salnt Paul"r or Saint tohn. The answor she receives ls that

love can d.o sor for 3.ove oaü. cause complete transformation 1n

even the weakest Christi.an. And. love mahes one Llke ths
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saints beoause 1t can e&goniler la the posseÊsor al-l thoso

qua1ltles which have &qite the Saints strong and. greaË" In
f act, it is love vhioh eauses the chrlstlan to posrsess corâ-

pLote falth i.n God, for it is üro klnd. of, love which ilclirgs

anit trusts and. rmrshlpsn (1,111" ft is also a Love nwhloh

rises fron a falJ.lt (1,121¡ Ín other word,s, this Love ls a

sustainlng one which supports the possessor through all
d.lf flculti.es and. setbachs; lt never falters, nevÊr wealcsns"

Again, it pro.mpts tglad obedierce'r (1.L53, f or the true
chrl.stf an €ver LovingLy tn¡ sts ln Goct anil comple toly obeys

Efs willr and. thus achieves salnt-llke d.evotlon. perbaps

most lmportant, however, this love ItLabours nost of allrr
{1"14} on the namow lath to heaven. l,ove wiLl persevere

i.n ühe faoe of all oild.s anô w111 bring the posssssor through

any dif flou1ty. Thus, bocause of the nany things s&ieh lovo

.uahes possl ble, nr,ove make s great t&.o great anô smar l'f (1,15 ) o

Tü ls tbe neoossary possession of aIl ChrÍstians and the

f orce tJrrough which enytblng ls posslble"

Thls love ls thus a oreati.ve one, for lt i.s that
whloh quiokene ths very unirrerse æd. vrÈrich can transfouû

sínner into saLntn AncL through this lover utrân oan help save

hls felLow &.arrn As 1s inplied ln rtO Ye, who axe not flt and.

doaiLrt, the Chri.stian, because of this love, has a dtrty Éot

only toward. Goü but also tc¡¡r¡ard hls felLow-¡ûano 'Ihls oonvi.c-

tlon is ChrieÈlners ln t?T was hungryr anil Thou feddest ¡nsn
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{p"¿29) where she states that when she was in hunger and.

thlrst, Chrlst gave her fooil and. ùrinh beøauso of Hls love

for her. Feeling i,debted. to christ, she inquires as to what
flJove giftn (1"5) she can give Him ln return and. recej.ves the

answer:

rFeed. tTy hungry bret&.ren f or My sahe;
Give then d.rlnk, f or love of ühem and. $e;

f,oyo the.n as f loveil thee, when
iSread. I brake

ln pure ]-ove of thee"r
(Lx. 5-g )

True love of Christ tåus inrplves io'ftatlng His work among

.üsn; the Chrisüian rrû',ro tnrly loves Christ nr.ut adopt Hls

attitud.o bward. nankind" The speaher states¡ however, that

although she wiLl trnrform aots of oirarltyr ahê wishes t,o

devote hersel.f excluslvely to Chri.st; she statesrtrtYet would.

E love Thyself , T.ord, faee to face / Hearü to heart, one

day t tt (f 1, 1A-15 I . But Chris t re.uld s her tha t sr.oh love
wiLl oo&E lateri lovo of man ls a rÊcessary lmrt of completo

Chråstlan lor¡e, and. ono must 1nrf crrn such patient Chrlstían
vrork ln ord,er to f ulf11J- onEself as a Christian. Thus,

th¡ist teL3-s her, nrl,et to-ðay fulf 1l- 1ts daLly tashllr

{1"14}, for untll she ls united. with Christ, she .uust also

sexve Hlm th^mugh nan. In faoË, charity ls so lmportant a

quality that without lt the Christlan ud.ll- not be aLlowecl to

sater paraiLiee. Tnd.eeil, in ??T,ord., make us all love aIL: that

when we neetlt (p,e65¡, she stateE:
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Ab iî our brotb.errs blooil cry ouü at us,
How sha13. we meet Thee who has 3.oveit us all,
fhee "ffhom we nevox Loveil, not lovi.ng hin?
The unJ.ovlng oannob cb ant witÀ Serapb.im,

Bear harp of gold. or pa.Ln. vlotoriouø,
Or f aoe the 1lÍslon Beatifloalu

(11.9-14)

Perf eot chrl,stlan love incluåes Love of all mnkiuö; thls rova

must be comple.üe lf the thristlan is to be worthy of a rarå-
dlsE sf Loveo

Threugh love, ühø Christian is also to acqulre the
ylrtue of patlence, for patlence, based, upon a firm trusü in
Godrs loqe and the rid,sd.om of Gsd.ts Will, is anotþr of the

frh¡istlen virtues whioh must be ¡nrfecteil" She thus counsels

the sorrowful si.nner ln nltlaüoh'yst a whilett (pp, 1å1-2) that
altÀough tlpre ls nuù trnln anil sorrow on earth., ho must rearn
to watch anil to walt quletly until God. d.oe.m.s ho oan enter

parad.f.se" Chaf lng agaiust oners fato and. begnr.dglng Goô the

ti.me spont uBon earth i.s noü to follow the eourse of true

thristian J.ove wlrioh 1nrclves a flrm acceptaaoe of r¡h.atever

1s givon unto Esr tîe.orusü also Ëmst that God.tg lsve wlll
rewarcl our patlent love. frd.eaÖ, ln heaven, love shail. be

our lotn but unlike l-ove on earth, lt wi.ll ooßre rejolcing
and trshall forget to weeptr (1.5). fhere r¡d.ll be no neeit

for ho¡n, fearr or oareful watdi, tot lovers Fromlsss sha]-].

bo fr.t1fil]-ed, Tbus, she acivlses:

IIave patlence as [rue T,ovets own flooh of sheep:
Have patienee wlth Hls T.ove

'rjÍho servsil fo"r us, lfho reigns for us aboveo
{t1.9-11}
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Another salnt-llke qualiüy vrhiah the perfeet

christian mr¡st possess ls that of hope, rn HHope is thÊ

couniertrnlse of fearr (p.â71), eh.e states, rrHopo is the

counterpoise of fear / t¡fnife nÍghÈ enthralls us heren
(11' r-2) " ''¡lririre death anä sorxow instill foar into us,

holm can lrovide the means by which we can contlnue on ln
a sometlnes horrifying worliL, Although fear of f ers only a

tear, hopo furrns its d.sion heavenv¡ard and looks at thÊ

dawn whioh wilL coÄe n'ì$lth sunshlne and. with cheer' (1.5)"
Tndsed, gazfu:,g earthvlard,, fear creates furtLe.r fear, for on

this translent earth, all iü sees is deoay and death anil

thus is led. to added lamentation and f right. 'vÏense stlll,
however, ls the faot thât f ear seens b brlr¡g sBiJiûral
sterlllty . lllswing e arthJ.y destnrc ü. on, it roars rrfl

lamentable tomb r¡here leaves drop Sere , f Bf:øaohlng to
congnrous dceLetons sugteren (Il. B-g)c The l.uages of the

üonbn the ssre leaves, ilrd &e ars.tere, blêacbd. ekeletons

suggest that fear can breecl spiritual cteoay and. sterility 
"

Altùough hope may &.ant a ,rfuærel hynn" (1.10), this hynn

1e nsweet and. crearlr (1.10), for hope looks on t&e positt ve

slðe of things. fnstead of beltrg f r.lghteaed by death, it
views death as ths gate to eternal 1if e. It pleoes lts
trust in the hope of eternal salvatlon u&.ich chdst holc.s

out to alL men. Thus, urlth a tor¡ch of ¡tetaphysloal

lnagery, Chd. sÈina oonoLul es: hope
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ðr'"å J;;äåJäi""iä.åf :ii"ä rngs èear
In the onoomlng enðLess y68ro

(11, 11-15 )

Eope fhus stgna.ls ooming eternal llf e r¡rhe reas f sar sees

nothlng but death. ltle?ortheless thoy are both lnËogra3.

trnrts of the Christlan experionce: ftFear ballasts hopo, hope

buoys up foar, / Mù both beflü ug herer' (Iln 14-15). Fear

ls neecleit because lt confronts man with the reallty of hls
eart'hly exlnrience anil shows .man the grlm ùeath hs vstlJ-

meet if he d.oee not follow the Chxlstlan visionn Fear ls,
1n turn, sof tened by hope whloh promlses confort end Li-f e"

By ifself , f ear vouliL, w{.th Íts horri.fylng visions of d.ecay

and" cleath, merely freeze tho bellever; hope provld.ee th.e neans

by which the Christlan can end.ure earthly d,ocay and. e¡eables

hln to strive for Ghristian salvaôlon, i,titù.out the ho¡n of

fuhrre Lif s, tho Ch.Ij.stlan iæu]d not strive; thero 1¿ìÞuld be

no goal to work tovçard.o

lfe.uûust also hoep falth and fencl off the iloubt of

ChrLst and His trnonlse which oan rot the souL" T¡I rtBe

faithful unto d,eath?f (p,P;771, Chrlstina ailvlses that we

.nust ever heep falth, for Chrlst hoiils out oternql bLiss

anil grace to those v¡ho do soc trBe falthful unto d.eath"

Christ proffers thee / Crown of a llfe that drsws lmmo¡tal

breathlf (11. l--e'" And. this f aith riust be no f alr-weather

f riend.; the Christian must, if he wishes eternal salvatlon,

cllng to this f aith in tho face of every åLf fi.culty whlch
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the earth can Iire vld.e " Thus, Chri stina aclvis es;

Thot trouble stor-n around. us Llhe the sea,
Thos hell- surge up to scare ue and, to soathe,
Tho? heaven and earth betake the.mselves to flee,rBe fait&fuL unto deathor

(11, 8-Ij-)

And in the poem, rtOur teaven ¡nust be withln our-

selvesrt (Þ.1trõ), vüe find. ChrLstina employing her rscurrsnt
frult symbolls¡Ê as weLl- ås a touch of .med.i.eval allegory i.n
ord.er üo voice her eonviction thai lt ls witåin ourselvos

that iile eust build that optinlstlc faith and Christlan hope

whlch should be üe gr-rtdång forees of, our Llves as we neke

our Journey to h-eaven"

Our hsaven mu,st be wlthln ou¡selves
Our home and. heaven the rærk of f aith
All tü.rot this race of llfe whlch shelves

Downward. te d.eatho
(11. 1-4)

ïfe must d.efíne our seLves with faith anil must, build. the
$bound.ary wall?r (1.5) of our selves with this faitho 'r*f€

must have falth to wall out these forcss of evil whlah

would, corruBt tho soùIn

And hope shaLL plant the secret bovuor,
'Ihat both may shovs magnlfl cal

Wlth gem and. f lov¡er,
(11. 6-8)

Ëope must thus support faith anil provid.e a lovely garclen

plot of confo,rt and. conflðenoe of evenhral trlunph over

d.eath and. sin if the self is to oarry on faithful Christlan
baütle. And, these q¡alities ere essenüial for every

Christian, for they are the gen qnil flower of Èhe Shri.stian
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vír tues. Most inpor tant , hovuever, is lo\re:

Vfhile otrgr all a ilom.e must epreacl.,
Á,4d. love shall be tl¡at done above;

AnÕ deep fou¡d.atlons must be lsid.,
Anil thase are loveo

(11" e-L21

T"ove mtrst enoorrpass the thristlan and. lay lÈs fourdatlons

d.eep ln the reoesges of his self . lf ühe self ls built
with lover âs we have seen, anythfng is posslbJ.o, for love

can make a slnner into salnt. Thus, to Chrf.stlna, loveo

faith and ho¡n must oompríse the very unlverse of eash

Chrietiant s self o Novertåele ss, love ls the nalnsprlng of

each Chrlstd.an graee, f or as she states in ttFoar, Fatth,

and. Flope, have senü their hearts abovelt (p,P7?), ilALl other

graees, to theiï vast ins.rease / Ot ålory, look on Tove and

^nlrror LÐvert ( 11. 18-I9l .

'Ihus, although Chrlsòina ever fought f or eternal

salvatLon and. passed. Ëhiough a multltud,e of spiritual erÍ.ses,

she was conrrincsd. tha t her strlvi ng nas dj. ctateô by love anil

wouJ-d, be rewar'clecL by lt. ünd.erneath the foan of her spful-
tual battLe, beneath wave after wave of spful tral crlsLs,

thore flowed. a deep und.ercurtenË of be3.ief which lÞver lef t
her. Love proro.püed. and srstairreiL her as sho vroathered. the

of tsn deslnrate confllots anð anxletles of her heavenwarÖ

Journeyr and. love, she hoped, woulil ftr].flll her at tho

journeyrs end. Chri.sti-na thus believeil that love oo&priseil

boÈh the beglnning a¡É. the ånô of the Christian rrcad., and 1f
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she ever hail something to teach her fellov¡ &an, lt was tJris:

ff not witli hope of Life,
Begin v¡lËh fear of d.eath:

StrLve the t,remenilous lif e-long strlfe
Breath after breath.,

tsleed. on beneath the !od;
I'feep on untll thou see;

furn fear and. hope to love of God.
¡,{lho Loveth fÀ.ee,

Turn all- to love, poor m,u};
Be lovo thy wateh and. ward;

Be lone thy startlng-polnü, thy goal-,
And thy reward.o

(p.1al )
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P*A.ADISE

Chrlstlna Rossettlts Llf e was É.us one of oonstant

oxaminatfon and stnrggle ae welL as be3.lef . She ever

warrod wlth teraptation, d.ou.bt, $rd sLn ad was ever $rs-

tslned by her unhedging bellef in Goilts lsso. Anc[ beeause

sho so believed Ln tJie þromlse of Goûts love held out for n.&n,

she could. allow herself to be comforted and refrestreð by

visj.ons of the bliss and. ft¡.lfllment thls love rrooul-d. give to
tbe d.eserving Chri.gtlan" IIer poe&s wr{.tten abut gtradlss

reveal what sho trustod. was every thristianîs reward. and

what earth could not possibly give ÌFr. ånd. altfiough

Chrlstlna of ton d.or¡bted, the r¡orthlæss of her se].f ln the

faoe of Goil?s Jurqgmentr she rBvertå.eless bel-ieveä ühat trnr-

bape she nerlted. sone smal,L corner ln hoaven ttoø. r¡bich she

nfeht reap the fnrits of eternal lif e. An oxamlmtLon of

these poens proðucee a definition of tfie goal she journeyeil

toward., and explains why she oonde¡med. the earth as unsatls-

factory and uhy she üËneil her visLon els,ewhere. Hoavsn

pro.nised Chrietina Rossettl tJre e¡o.ottonal anil splrl tual

fulfltmsnt f or r¡ð.ieh she hurg,ereil and. ühe Ipr&anence she

wes de:aled. vhlle on eartÀ.

Ind.sçd., Christlna concslved. of herseüf as a yet
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unblossorceil. floï{er awaiting the warm.th and Llf e-glving

quality of the surr. fn ilTho hills are tl pped !\¡i. th sunshlne

whll"e I walkm (p.15õ) fro¡s 'tsongs for Strangers and. Pllgrl.tn.sn,

Christina sees ühe ôlstant hlLls *,lalng witb v"ltaL v'¡arnth

while she walks comfortless arrcng rrshaclov¡s dLn and oold,n

(1.¿). trihe an ?tunawaire&ed. rogerr (1*5) waii;lng for th,e sln

to fl,ood the ï¡orlð with fertlllalne sunsbine, dr€ lif ts her

faee to tho far-off hllls ot lsaven æ,d. awaits the su,ndrine

of gxaoe whlsh wllL give her etornal Ilf e" Tj¡eè æd. cold

a.uoi.d, üo hal-f-lif e of earth, sh€ attæcls t&e qrlokening

tsucb of heaven whleh uú,f1 glrne her joyous '?srnshlne and.

song'r (t.t+¡n Only ln heaven w111 she bo brought to f ruitÍ-on,

for on eartÀ there ls noËhlry whieh oan glve her tlrat IÞr-
fect fulfllnent of i&.e Christlan suI, Man ].lves ln a rmrldl

namoiL by the shad,sus of decqy, si.n, and. death., and all he

oan d.o, Christlna believes, i-e take heart in future bLiss,

for as she states ln lrShadows to-ilay, whlle shadows show

Godr s willrr (Bp. L42-6lz

To-clay we Tace ln darkr¡ess fox a cxown,
fn dadeæss for bsatltude to be,

fn ilar'krsss for tho clty lu¡rinous.
(L1. 1e-14)

And af i,;hough she took joy ln the thougþt of pradlse v¡hlLe

ôwelling on eartb, as sb.e says ln nEye Hath Not Seentt

( pp. 144-e );

Îf hlt the thougÞ.t oÍ. Parad,lse
Glves Joy on eart&.,
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Yühat shall lt be to'onter thsre
Through se co rû bÉ.r th?

(11. s7-4O)

In tb,e poe& nPatradiset' (pp" 180-1), Chrf.sttna sbwis

why she takee so mueh Joy ln and so ardentJ-y sür{,ves for the

real-m cú heaven. BesÍd.e the treaflrres af heaven, all earthtg

beautle s pale ;

0noe in a dream I saìil ühe flowers
Thaü buö and bloo.m ln PaladLse;
More fair ühey ate tban waking eye s

Have seen ln all thle viorld of ourso
And. faLnt the trnrfrine-bearing rose,
And f aint the llly on it s ste.m,,

And falnt ths trprfect violet,
Conpared. v,¡lth the.mn

(11. 1-8)

She obvlousLy deli8htc ln tbo joys heavsn of f ers ts sLeht and,

snell, for the soent and t&.e lwellness of, heavqrs fLoweta

wla her pralse, fn addltl-on to thls beauüy ancl sensuoufr

d.eJ.þht, there ls al-so softæss e¡rcl gentillty. Hearlng the

bi.rds of paraillse, shê ilesortbes thel.r slnging as trA tencLer

song so ful-l of grase / Xt soareil llhe lncense to t&e shiesÚ

(11, 1L-12). Bothtfincensen and ltgracen here $rggest sof tness

and enco.nrpasslng comfort. Again as nate oaLLs to mte ln a

bliss aÉ Love, thei.r ttsoft coolng noüsstr (1.14) sh.ane Ëhe

earthJ,y nigbtlngale as coLd. ln comtrnrisn. There ls both

sensuons and emotlonal detÍght ad. oomfort ln hsaven " Inileeil,

Christinar s dleti.on alone sr,rggests heaven I s oomfo¡tlng

qralit¡ for sho uses such sof t-sound.lng rao=ds as rbloonn,

ilæ olng n, ilsof t,n, ttteH. êTl, r and nf ulln n The brog d. vowels

of such worôs as rrþfsoqrr, rgracorr and nroge'? slow tå.e novem.ent
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rich.of tho poe& aæd..make al.l seefü peacefrl and. at resÈo The

quality of the ss vowols also srggests th.e aburd ance andl

plenitud,e ú. hoaven" And. the word. ttss]flrt (1"151 1s inc].uôed

as a re¡olnder of, earthf s freezlng ernoËiona1 anô sBl¡.iüra1

steril1ty r¡hon eomtrBred. to !.ouing; heavenls war& fert!.lity.
I

The fourfold Rlver whlch flows through heaven and,

1s symbolio of 'hhe eternal li"f e to be found. tå,srein is
ld'leatlve of heavsnrs f erti.lity r lÊ&co, ed f utf ilment.

Ths great depth of this rlver srggests that in hoaven

earth r s drabby sha llowne ss is unknor¡ar i is.aven gives no

mo.rent,ary pleasure, for alf iherein ls deep em.d lasülng,

Agaln, tire rivort s bot 6o¡r of trgolilen sæd. rr ( 1.18 ) srggests

h eave nr s warmth an d. sB i¡ itual ri chne gs " Frrr tire r , the rtver
fLows 'rrÂllth nuxoured muslc gravo anû lolutt (I.eO). Such

trËof ound nusicr descrf.bed. w,ith tho r¡¡o¡d.s ngravetr arrit Hlown

whlsh contaln brsad. vowels, lndlcates the d,eep rieh¡ess of

this heaven whieh oan sattsfy ihe very soul. Thís river
also flows ln lfa &ossy la¡rcttt (1,1-g), a¡rother synbol of

fertå.J.lty. lhus, the rlver has nuch to give the thlrstLng

soul:

1ü. hsth refreshrent for al.l" tåirst,
E"rif; f,åiå:'iå. T*i'å äläffif;1o"3ryil1:u''

Fron east to west.
(11. 2L-?41

fn thE midôle of this p radis e star.cls the Troe af

T"1f e; lt tsr¡uers hrôdlng anil. n$,bund.ant wlth its twelvefold.
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fruits'î (1"46). It is tþ+¿s symbollc of spirlÈua1 growth,

f rultion, ãrd plenltuile" And. tkris f ertility is a trnrmanent

one, fo¡ Ëhe tree is f ed by tteternal sapw (I,Z7l" As well.

as lroviding f uJ-Éilment, it aLso trnovldes rest and. confort;

lt has '?shad.ovd-ng branches'r which glve ease and. shelter to

all who co&e" Its sweet fertil-Lty ls eroh as catr nourish

alJ. spfults:
Its leaves aro høaling for the ranrld.,

Its f nllt the. hurgry uorld. ean feeil,
Sweeter than honey to th.e tasüe

And. bal¡u ind.oed..
(11. ?9-r.21

l,oohlng inside üho gate called. lrBeautlfuJ.'l (1,55),

she sees heaven?s go3-d,en streets wirlch are regesentatlvo of

lnradissrg warnth and rlehness. Shê also sees tho forowns

ot, plentooris stars" (1"571, a¡¡d. the sxowns and. stars he.ro

suggest the rich pleniûrde of heaven and, the klrg*llke
state of all found. türerein. Turtber, there are mgreen Bafuq

branehes many-Ieaved. -n (1"f4¡, another sym-oot cÉ heavenrg

unstrarlng ploulürd.e æ.i[ oomfortlng ]ßace. The splritual
rlchnsss of this þaven touohed i¡d.th the splendour of its
green, gold", violet, &d rose, ard sürd.ôed wlt,h sparkllng

crowns of. süars ar6 boyond any príze of earth. Ird.eeilr

heaven is qrcb thåt trEye hath not seen, nor ear hath hard,

/ Nor heart ooncelved.tr (11. 59-40). It stapd.s slpreno abone

earth wlth the result that Chistlna, although hoplng to see

thls parad.lse again, d.oes noü wish to d.o so ln a¡r oartbJ.y
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visj.on. -ðecause this vislon has mad.o her impatient wlth

earthts poor troasures, she wishes to abend.on earth and. erüer

trB raùise "

But &"e-re is more than ühls tß heaven. In nlnJì.on

wlcked.ness ls broken as a tree" (ppo e}6-7r, she tells us,

with a d.evieE Like that of nedloval Cb¡is.t,lan a1legory, that

i.n Parad.lse, where barrenness a¡d death have no partr the
î?bulwatrhs axe salvatf.on fully marngd'? (1"5). Heaven ls thus

built on Chrj.strs glft of salvation b all men who so ohoo6e.

Agalnr "411 gfrs it hath f or gJ.ad. varietyrt (1"6), for heaven

1s ch.aracterlzeô by a br{.ll.lant plenltude. Nevertheless muoh

of its ouüer rlchness j.s symbollc of an lnner one; I{eaven

has lttrnar1s for ptremss rad.iqnt glinmerirgly / ¿nA gold.

for grand,eur where alJ. æod. ls graniL" (f1, 7-8). Hoaven

1s 119þted with the }ustre of a purlty unhnown upon thls
sin-tainteil earth, Ancl 1t s gold. is not that of any earthly

naterlal. splsnÕour; rather, it ls the ri&ness of ínoom-

parable gooil. lleaven is b be vaJ.reil bocause of its
spiri tual splend.our and, ¡n ¡fectlon"

Chd.süina uas also attraeted, to heaven becatrse of

its qaallty of ¡nrf ect harnongo UnJ'lke eartb. u&1oh is torn

by dissord. and, str![o, heaven ls .md.e harnonlous because of

loyo. fn rtferusalom 1s built of goldn (p.aOg), she speaks

of tfTh.e one thanksgivìrgtt (1"14) of Jerusalemts throng, for
all of heaven ls united. ln ührlstian love:
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JsrusaLem mahes nelody
For sinple joy of heart;

An organ of full @&pass she,
One-tu¡led. th.ror every trnrt: u ó o c(trl" 8-11)

Again, heaven nuet be sought beeause it is character-

f.zed by love and ¡nrx[&nence. fn rlA Burdentr (pp. 204-5'),

Christína infor¡rs us that ln he.aven tlrere ls a ]-ove drie.h

never f a1ls and ¡ro vld ea $a n vrd. th comple te firlfl l¡eni; n In
heaven, there ls, S"e says:

Sweet love, a founËain sealed to mo:

Ëii.årrt"i'å¿J3ådff,"ffi"å:å'{" ....
(11" +6-Æl

Aird this love ca:rnot be found on oartå; lt exisùs onJ.y ln
hsaven. fff.eed, she states that alürougþ she has striven
to flnd its oarthly oou-nterlnrt, she hae doæ.e so i-n vaf.n.

She has, ln faot, found. onI.y the trsap3s.ss leavesr? (I,551

of emotional steril.ity and. decay.

Ileaven ls the placo of permanorÈ love, for she

speaks of heaven as r?the tlme ú, 3.ove'r (1,15) in ?t"tiltren sick

of, llf e and. alJ. ttre rþelôrt (pnt9Z ¡, anil envisages it as the

Blacs vh.ere thrlst wT.ll wipe away or¡r teers anct give us

lovtng comfo¡t. Sorxow æd. suf fering have no place in
heaven ürere.

t'here shalJ. be no moÍe bllgþt, nor neeil,
Nor baruler of the sea;

No sun and. &oon alüernabing,
3or Goi[ dral.Ï. be t¡he 1,ieþt thereof ;

No sorrow moÍer so d.eath r [o sting,
For Goô i{iho reigns ls ï,o¡reo

(11" Le-T+l
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Chrlsü is king ln heave&, Chrlst !'lho¡ 8s dre stetes 1n nEye

Hath Not Seenn (pp. 148-9), guards His sheep and. leads thenr

by heavenrs Lif e-glvlne streees of spiriüual fertllfty. With

Chrf.st guiöing then with Els lor¡e l.n a Inrnanence of blLss,

ühey w111 rsst contq,t:
Never ageiln
To ür ir st, cr rre ed.
Aught ln green trnstures l&ere 4"y feed."(11" 46-481

The Ohristlan trnalteds r¡i!¡o have we$ anil suf ferod. are gisen

glory equal to t&"at of 'üre ar*gels, for angeS.s ltate not more

white / Than Pealtents so&e while Bgoo" (11. ãO-å1). Ind.eed.,

those who vúeto orre lrsolled and gad,rr (L.eZ) wfü sin ad

sorrow are tt0l,eanseiL now and. Grovu:rred, fr¡J-fllled and. Atadll ß"24.

ïn heaven, all is pr¡t ar{.ght by lsqe. Ia heaven, uncorruptecl

by tlme anÕ change, åsy anö fulfil¡reat are to be fqrnd;

Salnts love beyonil. TtrÉ"r s l¡s asur o :
ljlllrere Love ls, th.sre ls bliss

ThBü wili. noË lass;
Where ]-ove is
Ðles away ?Alasnt

(P.200, 11. AO-24l-

fn rThat Eden cû earthrs srnrlse oannot vlerr (p.L6å1,

she coepâres even th.e best earth had to of fer vüith paradi.se.

But tbe granå beauty of Ed,onts lovely sunrlse eannot oubshlne

Iaraùtse, for tb.oro, where por.mnorû.ce reigns, th.ere is tro

sunset, Agaln, Ed.en had. wealtÀ, h¡.t:

o . " Paradlse hath ggld.
l,lhe unto glass of splend.orl.rs &anlfolô

Tongue hath not to1d,"
(11" ?-91
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The pleniörde oÉ trnraùieers riches far outshines Ed,encs poor

gold" AJ-son lf üre sun and. noon mad.e Eäen nagnlfioently
bright, Parad.ise has no alternatÍng times of ùay and. nlght
and. glotrits with Èhe iø,eom¡nrabLe brigbtre-ss of God and. thrj.st.
And, even the srpreme quaÏ.ity of Ed.on, l6s innooence, oannot

vle with the best qralltLes of Paraillse, tlTriumph and regtrr
(1"15), trlumph of Llfe ovar d.eath by f aithfur thr{.stLarrs

anil rest fros, thoso weary stnggles they endweil. on earth.

Thus, thlnking of üie glory of lnradlse and its crown of

¡Éaos and. rest f ron all earthrs s¡f ferings nErÖ sorrows, shê

states:

Hall, Eve ard Aclan, sorlece d- d.eath qnil shamol
tçew llf e has sprÌ¡ng f ro^n d.eath, anil. Íesu¡s Name

Cl"othes you uf.th fameo
Iïall Ada.m,, and, hall Evel your ehlldren ri.se
And. calL you ble.saeil, in t&eLr g1a0 srrmS.se

Of Parad.lse o

(11" 16-er,

Thls goal ls the o&e @vuard. r¡hieh Christina Roesettl

wsrksd throughout her lLf e" And,, to her, 1ü was the on.]-y

desÍ¡able and. sÐrthwhile goal, for drers earth fatled. 1n its
promtses of beauty, ¡nrfectLon, J.oss, @trd fulfiLnent, heavon

gave out these sost cheridreÖ Urings in aburdaÐ.ca. To her,

heaven bestowed, all earth could not and oom.pletely satlg-
fi-ed. those who strsve for tÞ best in al3. tlie entire universee

Only in heaven couJ-d ths soul be satisflecl, anil ln heaven

alone oould. she flnd. rest ancl comfort from t&e trnín and.

*rfferlng inflloted by an earth tortr.¡red by tl.ne and.
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And. if she of ton åoubtoù her worthlness of entering

¡nrad.lsa aad. if Goilf s oo.mmandments evsr weigbed. heavily rlpon

her, she mvarüheLsss believeil that Isrhaps she was worthy

of at least soms eeall pla.oe ln para&tso, Alülough she had

sln.lleil and. had. often f alled. on her boavenward. journeyr shê

beLieved she had at least glven christ Ðnething woethwhi.le,

so.@thing ssseatial f or eurtrance lnto trnrailíse. ln nThy

Iovely sainÈs ito br{ng thee love't (n"eletr, she c,].alms:

Yet f too brlng a llttle love
A.nld ny flaws and. f ears

A trembllng J.ove that falnts anil f alls
Yet st1ll 1s love of Theo,

A vpnd.orlng love that hopee and hal1s
Thy bou-Éless Irove of ne;

læve kind,llng f aith anü puro ded.re,
îove f ollowing on to hllso,

A s1ark, O Jesu, from Thy ffue,
A droB from Thine abyssn

(11. 7-16 )

And erhaps becar¡ss of &ls love, Chrlsttna f eLt she nþht
at least have a mall olal,q to make upon Goil" Thusr be-

cau,se of fhls love and. wi.tkr true Christlan hunl}ity,
thrls tl na s fngs:

Glve øs. the lowesü place: or lf for me
That lowest place too high, make ons more low-rilhere tr may si. Ë and, see
My God as,d. love Thee soe

(B.2gz, lln 5-89

Perhaps, just lnrhaps, she coi¿ld. be granted. &at lowest plaeo

whieh vor¡Ld. entitle her to share in trose glf ts of heaven

for lrhlsh sho ever ¡raarneil anå nhich sùo souldt not finil on
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an eartjh scarr€il. by tiners rulnous þrad.es of transience,
itecayr âBd death. rf æ. earthly journey had. to be rnad.e, the

traveller ever had to strive for heavon or he r¡pulil $rare in
only earthrs starving f east and, &aet only clestnretlon anct

death,
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Fro¡o adolescence untj-l death, Christina Rossettl
travelled. a journey whlch she bolieved. would. leait her to
heaven and. to thrlstfg eternal embrace, But if she fixed
her eyes upon heaven at an early age and. often d.reamt of
paradlse and. pieüure(l the rest, love, oomfort, anil fulfil-
ment she believed. eould. be for.urd therein¡ she never ignorecL

earthly experlenee which to her, largely eond.ste(t of the

struggles shs hnow she must wage lf she was to enter pasa-

dise. Although her poetry is full of refleotlons upon

heavents uneojuau.ed. attractíons anit the comparative poveriy

of, earth, lt also terls the story of a corlraggous chri.stian
who never u.rrned. away from her struggle f or Chrlstien
worthlness, trt elrposes her in moms.ts of painfr-i} self-
exanination which, she bellevoil., too of üon revoaled her as

fu1l of the i-nperfecti.on of sin, of crlppling spiriüual
¡aralysls which seened to d.ead,en her respcnse to OhrLstrs

o411, and of d.eter¡olnatlon to strugglo against the failures
oî, seLf and. the tenptatLons of üeceptlve earth, AniL lt
reveals at ub.at price chrc.stína rejeetecL earth anä fought

hsr ührlstlan battle, f or she of ten appears sadd.ersd,

exhausüed, and. ovorwhelmed. by her wearisome ef.t orts to
achleve thristian perfeotLon. But ¡nrhaps most lmportant

fo her, it tell.s of that love of Ohrt sü for all men whtch,
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she believed., was both. her starting polnt and. her reward.o

Ind.eed,, Chrístlna bstr-leved that every man nust begln his
christian journoy, fiot wlth fear of oternal il.annation and,

puni$ment, but with a love f or Christ whleh woulct make

llghüer and. more joyous the plnf ul road. to salvatt on,

wlth a love so d.eep and. rrltal that lt md.e easy tho obdlernco

ot chrlstrs conunand.s and. the follovd.ng of the only course

Chrlst laid down for all mon. And the reward, she so

Êarnestly held. was a thousand,fold more satisfylne than man

oould. imagine, for the eniL of the spiritual journoy is an

oternity ol, love wlth God.o
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